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THE TO0ROXI-O EXHhIBITOAý

The To#,ronto Industrial Exhibition Association have as-
signed hIe Canadian M*%anufacturcrs' Association thcir ac-
custonied office roum in the Press Building on thc Fair
GrOtinds, and 1 take picasure iii announicing that it will be
thlus cctpicd during the two wccks of thc forthcoming
Pair boiginning on Septcmrber 3. Ail membcrs of the
MaI.ntifacttirers' Association will makze this their hcad.

quî~arters during the Fair ; and ail Caniadian lmatltf.tCtL$rCI S
and Anierican Iiltlti-tturers, .id ai alliermafsitrr,
aînd al their friends.-tlicir sistcrs and their cousins and
tlieir atisnts aire invited ta mlake tuse af the accommodations,
whidî whi bc tliere provided. As uisual, the iatch string

j will haîg 0on the otitside of tlie doar ; and oin the inside
Wvill bc fou,îd coaîvenjeîîce.. whicli %ili bc appreciated under
the circti:îîst:uîiccs. Thec Faîir promises to be excecdingly

i ntcresting to ail conccrned, aînd particularly so to manti-.
Ifacturers. Tlia Mîanagement are doiuîg ait within thleir
pover ta mnale it tîus, and thev. will tisdotubtedl% suecccd,
as tiîhela do. The Toroi;to P~air is alwav«S of great
pectiniary advantage ta exiiibiting nianufficturers.

J. J. CàssiDEV.%, Secretarv,
Canadi:u, %I.ttitf.ictturers':%ssociaitioni.

TUE TORO.VZ'o INDUSAl.-Il FAJIR.

Theî continuied papularity of lthe Toronito Industrial Eix-
hibitionî, whicli opens on the 3rd of Septembcr. is abun-
dandly cvidenced by the very iargc incrcasc iii the numberf oexhibits ta bc shown in ail the departmcnts. The dis-
play in the MNain Building and Macbincry liall wii bc par
ticuiarly full and varied, and naîwitlistanding the entire
re-arrangemcnt af the former building with thc ohject of
canamizing space and showing the exhibits; ta the hest
advantagc, the management anticipate sorte difficulty in
meeting the greatly inecased deniands on that space.
Among other changes in the internai arrangements, tie
fountain in the centre, long a familiar abject ta Fair visitars,
bas disappeared, hein,%, replaced by a batjd-st.a,,d, under-
neath whicb booths have been construett 1 for the sale of
specialties. This is an impravement that wili be welcamed
by manv exhibitors wlîo do nut approve af the sale af cat-
ables sînd other articles in their immediate neigliborhoad.
Hcnceforth ail privileges ta seii in the Main Building wiiltbe strictlv canfined ta the particular lc'c-ation set apart
therefor.

This journal h:îs frequently cailed attention ta the inade-
Iquate :and defective aîccommodation afforded ta exhibitors
of machincrv in aperatian iii the building devoted ta that

tpurpose. ýVc are pieased to icarn that the cntcrprising
management ai the Fair iully realize the shortcomings ai
MNaciîinery Hall, considcrcd with relation ta present day

requirements, aînd intimate their purpose before long of
repiacing il by a newv building better adapted in its con-
struction and appaintmcnts for the d*splay ai heavv nia-
chincry. The large autiay invalved by the building ai the
c.attie sheds, stabieç sînd new grand stand last year, how-
cver, lias neccssitated a postponement of this muclh-needed
impravement ta a future date. WVhen the work is under.
taken the expectatian ai the manufacturers that their re-
quirements and intcrests w~ill be provided for as fuily sînd
with the same perfection of detail as thase ai the farmers
and stock-breeders; have bec,,, 'vii io daubt be entireiy
iualfilled. In the meantimc such temparary repairs aînd
alterations have been made in the present building as werc
urgcntly required. Changes have been made in the Ioct-
lion ai the orngines and a portion ai the floor has been re-
laid Witt' 3-inch planking.

The attention oi inventors and mechanicai experts bas
been of tlc directcd tawvards the possibilities of electrical
devclopment. Recognizing thîs tendency and the interest
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crented by the peactical ipplication of this wonderfut farce,
a. grent deal of space has been devotcd to etectrical cxhib-
its and tiiose intercstcd wili have ami opportuility of fanil-
iarizing themnsctvcs with the tatest discoveries aînd practi-
cal appliances in wlîicl ctcctricity furnislies the motive
power.

*rhe C-uîadian Pacific Railwvay Co., witt tlîcir usuat
enterprise, have foar sanie years taken advantage of the op
portunity prcsentcd by the Fair ta famitiarize ttîc people cf
thc aider Provinces with the productive capacity of hlani-
toba and the great North-WVest by a largeasnd wvll-arrang-
cd displsiy cf the agricultural praduce of that region. This
ycar this always interesting showing %vill be supplemented
b>' a scres cf apen-air addresses on the North-West ittus-
tratcd with stereopticon viewvs shcwing characteristic
scelles arnd incidents. The Dominion experimental farmr
exhibit will also bc a praminent feature of the agricultural
display and aiford an excellent idea cf the resuits cf scien-
tific cultivation and the application cf practical tests in the
development of new varieties and the acclimatization cf
forcign species.

The programme of the fair just issued is remarkably fult
including a greal variety cf the special attractions and
amusements which bave se greatly conduced te the popu-
larity cf the exhibition. The desire for entertainment ant
the part cf the many thousand visitors witl: wvhor a trip te
the Fair is a!týmost the only relaxation from toit during the
course of the year is a perfectly natural and legitimate one.
The management in catering te it have nlot in any respect
detracted from the value and interest cf the exhibition as
a practical exemplification cf the pragress cf the country
front year te 3'ear in industrial and artiztie development.
The bill cf fare prcvided includes trotting, running and
hurdie races, !bicycle contests, a match between trotting
dogs, balloon ascensions, living pictures, the Kemp com-
bination equestrian, and chariot racing specialties, Edi-
son's kinetograph, organ recitals, concerts by the bcst
musical organizations and every evening a brilliant pyro.
technic battle-piece entitled the "«Siege cf Algiers " in
wvhich over four hundred performers witt be engaged.

It is net surprising that with such attractions, which are
entirely unrivalled by an annual exhibition held on this
continent,the nttendance has been steadily increasing from

tàyear te )car, and this season promises te be greater than
ever. Alt the railways give reduced rates in addition te
which arrangements have been miade with many cf the lead-
inglines for running special cheap excursions. A notabia.
feature of this year is tikely te be the large number cf Arn-
enlcans in attend;ance. Excursion trains wvill bring a host
cf visiters fram the points aleng the leading lines cf travel
in the nearer States from places as far seuth as Washing-
ton, Baltimore and Cincinnati. An influx of this nature
cannot fait te be cf mutual benefit te us, and te our visi-
tors, who wilt return te their homes with many misconcep-
tiens removed and with a botter idea cf the industrial
progress and natural resources cf our Dominion than they
could gain by months cf ordinary travel.

The success and prospcnity cf the Industrial Exhibition is
a niatter in which the manuf-icturing cemmunitv of the
Dominion are deeply concerned. Anything that arouses
and stimulates the interest cf the public in manufacturing

1prc ducts aind proccsses-t*.it quickens observation *ud
renders the people alive te the changes that ari taking plate
arouind thcm, cannet fait te benefit the eriterprising i*sd
alert manufacturer ini placing bis wvares tipan the mnarket.

IThe farmner who takes advantagc cf the trip ta Torento te
acquaint tîimself ivitl, the bcst and tatest inmprovenost% il
*îgricuttural implements; and the dealer iri any line of guods

I svîý. carefutly scrutinizes the results cf ken compethii il
and adaptation to public 1 aistes and requirements as seam iii
the varied displays, ivill be guided in bi% dealings by
the rcsults icf bis observations. New~ dermands are cre.itqvd,
new desires stimutated and fresh channels developed 1,,
production and commerce by the interchange cf idea-, at
the numerous gattîerings and conventions wvhich are tweld
dttring Fair time. No progressive manufacturer wvho de.
sires te kcep pace witlî public opinion and inform himiclf
thoreughly as to the~ requirements, of the class te %Yhich lie
caters can afford te ignore the opportunities presented by
the annual recurrence cf Toronto's Great Industrial F.ii.

A RBITRA TIOi.
One of the most noticeable features cf the recent labor

disturbances in the United States is that wherein a large
number cf the newspapers cf that country, ànd cf Canada
aiso, express the opinion that Mn. Pullman sheuld have
agneed te submit the differences between his company and
their employes, ivho had gene out on strike, te sonte sort
cf arbitration. The difference b-tween the Pullman Com-
pany and their employes consisted in the fact that, owing
to the existing condition cf the country, an industrial and
financial partie prevailing, the company felt competled te
cithen close their works and discharge ait their emplo% es,
or te neduce their pay te a point where it would be possible.
te continuew~ork. The conipany declared that even at the~
neduced rate cf wages which they preposed te pay tlscy
would suifer a certain ameunt of loss upon such work as
they might turn out, and that they coutd roct consent to
any arrangement which would be certain te eiatail any
greater loss ; and the employes declared that they ivould
net accept the proposition cf the camnpany, insisting tîtat
the higher rate cf pay that had prevailed befere the panic
should be what they were te receive for their services.
When the Pullman Company absolutely nefused te acccde
to this demand, their employes going out on strike, they
were backed up by the American Raitway Union, cf which
Mfr. Debs ivas president, a result cf which was the neots,
bloodshed aud destruction of property, that required the
strong arm cf the United States Gcvernmeùt te suppress.
During the existence cf the disturbance the labor ergani-
zations, and many other unthinking cnes, demanded that
Mr. Pullmian should agree te an arbîtration for the seule-
ment cf the differences in dispute, whicb he persistently
reftased te do.

In alluding te the fact that se many journats laid blame
upon Mn. Pullman fer net assenting te arbitration, we are
net surprised that certain political papers sheuld assume
such ground, for as a general thing such papers are insti-
gated net se much by a love of justice as by a desire te
make political capital eut cf any event that may corne
prominently befere the public. But we are surprised tit
observe that some journals that prcfess te occupy high and
unprejudiced ground in discussing important questions,
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filed te cenlprehiefd that tbey were misled by anialogies
aI ptavated hy pleasant sounding phraîses. lit is cor-

t.aiîaly mcr;torious in theni to entertain the idesi tbat,in the
e Zîlemellt cf disputes, conciliationi slxould bc resorted te
r.Itlier than force; but il is a mistake te suppose that if air-
b*itr.ities i ay be effective unider i certain condition it
ý'houId tîtercfore be resorted te ait aIl times and under aill
condition,;. It is this thioughtless;ncss thait impcls the

throwitig up of bats and much cxuberaînce of feeling at
propositions le make laîws te force arbitration uipon such
recalcilratit cmployers cf labor as Mr. Pullman. ltslîoîld
îaol ho supposed thaît becausse arbitratioti is eften effective,
anad thait the paîrties show svisdom in sesorting te il, that
it %çould bc equally wise te subm'it te it matters that in
their very nature canicit b. scttled in that iva>. lit ma> bc
desir:ible te arbitrale disputes in events that have already
occurrcd ; but it seens impossible te arbitrate in events
that haîve inet yet transpired. There is a, -%vide difference
here observable. If there is a dispute as to the terms cf a
contract-if there is a misunderstanding as te the number
of heurs an employe is cxpected te laber, ',r as regards the
pay for such labor-the différence mighî very properly be
adjusted by arbitration ; but we fait te observe any equity
in a demand for arbitration wbich might require an em-
plojyer te pay greater wages to bis employe than hie knows
the circumstainces cf bis business wili permit. ln the Pull-
mai dispute the question was net wbether the employes
had been denied the wages for which they had labored,but
whether the worlas sheuid be kept in operation and such
wiages paid as were demanded, when it was evident that
by doing se the coticern would be plunged ilito a situation
thatt would iead tefinancial ruin. The demand for arbitra-
tien tneant that Mr. Pullman should submit te the deci sien
of cthers, who could net possibly be as well qualified ais he,
the wageq hie should pay te bis employes. As an answer
to this demand it is evident Mr. Pullman, as an intelligent
business main, ceuld give ne ether answer than that h.e had
nothing to arbitrate. He declared abhat lie could not ar-
bitrate the question whether hie shculd operate bis works
at a ess. It was bere he drew the hune, feeling thaït he and
eniy hoe should decide the point.

R! VA LS OF TU)E SIMEGf

Ever since the discovery that steam could be harr.essedl
and made subservient te the desires cf man, ail ether
sources cf power have been considered cf but secnndary
importance, and the steam, engine bas been made te ren-
der a service that unfil iately it was thought coutl not be
equalled, net te say rivalled by any known pewer. We
know that for centuries man has utiiized the power cf the
winds, and aise that the cascade and waterfali have been
used te drive some sort cf machinery ; but the fickleness cf
the one, and the distance and inaccessability cf the other,
in many instances, bave tended te detract frem any popu-
larity that the) migbt bave otherwise enjoyed. Since the
recent advent cf the application cf electricity for mnanufac-
turing an.d commercial purpeses, hewever, the ingenuity
of man bas been keenly alive to the necessity cf obtaining
the cbeapest power possible te, le applied te dynamos for
the generatien cf electrical cnergy. The steam engine
having in the meantimne arrived at such a high state cf per-
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fection, suîd presciting for many purposes te best sînd
most avs.ilable power for the purpose indicated, bas been
uscd almost exclusively for driving dynamos, the exception
being in favor of places exceptioni.;% tor the production of
water poiver ; ar.d it is because of tle cheap powver afford-
cd by t*i4llitng, waîter týaat nianv factories and workshops,
,mid even towns and cities lire supplied with electricity for
laating, ligliting and povcr purposes lit greaîîly lcss cost
than by any other kniown niethod. L'aider sonie cîrcum-
stances, no doubt, wind enigines w~iIl be used Advantage.
ouisly in stori:ag up clectrical emergy to bc tised wlien
wauited, aînd drawn from the moiraige batteries in man-
lier %imilaîr to drawing water from a faucet, or turning on
gas witIî a twist of the fingers; and no doubt the day is
flot fuir distant when flot only th- winds, but the wavcs of the
sert alise, will be haîrncssed and made to impart their power
for generating eiectric energy for commercial purposes.

In a recent, number of Power were two leading articles
.Vhich deait with the succcssful inistallation of rivais of the
steani engine. In one case an elcctric station of consider-
able magnitude, that of the Danbury and Bethcl (Colin.)
Gais and Electtic Light Go. ,was described as being operattd
by gas engines of 300 horse power; in the ether a large
cotton miii, that of the Columbia Cotton Co..* at Columibia,

SCwas described as being driven by eiectric motors de-
riving their powver from generators driven by water tur-
bines somewhat removed from the miii itself. Speaking
cf these cases which are indicative cf lines along which
considerable deveiopment may bcecxpected. Power says :
. White the gas engine has been before the public for years

lit is only- cf laite that we have heard of its use in the large
isizes which would bring it inte competition iih miii aand
factory engines. It is now lauilt in Engiand up te six
hundred horse-power. A considerable itupetus bas been
given te ils use through the development of "Dowson "
or *"producer" gais, nmade by forcing steani through a be.i
cf incandescent fuel. This gas, white not neariy as ricb as
illuminating gas, makes a ver economical fuel for the gas
engine, and where the plant is large enough te warrant
the olperation of a producer, very satisfactory resuits have
been attained, as low as three.quarters of a Pound of ceai
per indicated horse-power per heur With a 280 horse.p.%wer
eng!ne. Very high efficiences are ebtained with sr.aalI
engines aise, fif*y horse-power engines running on a pound
and a quarter. This fact might be made use cf in sub-
dividing power, usîng a multipiicity cf small egis in a
plant large enough te warrant a producer, and = Zin up
in the saving cf transmission losses, independence cf de-
partments, etc., what loss of efficiency there might be
frcm lack cf aggregation.

It is stated that the electrically driven cotten miii in
South Ca'.rolina is the only one cf the kind in the United
States, perhaps in the world, altbougb there is in Connect-
cuit a plant where a steam engine of about 300 horse-power
has been displaced by moters deriving their power frein
a ivater plant some miles away. The icuccess cf the in-
stallation cf the electric power plant at the South Carolina
miuls demonstrates the practicability cf driving such large
establishments by moters ; and the distance of the original
pewer freni the point cf application is a factor that is rapid-
ly being solved by electricians and engineers.

ELECTRICITY IN BIBLE DAIS.

The wise man, Solomon, tells us that there is nothing
new under the suit. He probably knew what he talked
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aibout and if the science of clectricity,witli which no doubt
lie was quite familiar, was not tic%% iii is day and gener-
stion, liaving becti well knowîî tsi 'Moses, ailt Ilat the edcc.
tricians of this centurv calin boast of is finit they have dis-
covcred al lost science.

A correspondent of flic Satvannah, (Ga-, Melriing News,
liaving studied bis lBie, writes ais follows:

Tiiere is nothing new on the face of file carta, aînd Iliere
is no doubt that clectcicitv wvas tvell knlown to tlic lsraelites
-and probably lu flice Phivnicians, The first record of cc-
ticai phcnoena is as old as the 'reii Cotint-tidnîenits.
Moses, wlicn lie rccivd tlic stonle tablets on wiîich the
Tcst Commandrnents werc written flic second time, huit a
b->x out of far, flot the common cedar or any ellier native
woods, but far ssood, which fr A ln be irnported by P'hucni-
clan merchants from the sdutliern part of Europe. wVas
tbis choice acc'denîal, on accouait cf the grcait value of the
resinous w~ood, or was il. the choîce (if lthe best knuwn lion-
conductor amnîg tlic great nuniber of various timbcrs.?

Moses had the fir box Iinced inside and outside %vith beat-
en gold, whicli convericd the ark cf the covenant into a vcry
expensive but ery perfect Leydcn jar or stor:age battryfor cetcricity. As gold ;s by jo per cent. a better conduc-
tor cf elcctricitv tbsan coppcr, wvas the choice of gold again
on accotant of its v..!tic, or wvas it an inspiration or revel-
stion il Su niuch is certain, that if Edison or Tesla h:ad liv-
cd iii thosc days îliey could flot have improved on the
choice cf matorial, and the resuit was a powerfui Leyden
jar.

How w;ts this Lcycen jar charged ' was the next preb-
lem. A fire cf materia! rich in carbon was kept hurning on
top cf the ark cf the covenant, and during day lime a tait
coluinn cf smoke gýuidcd the twcIve tribes cf lsrael through
their wanderings, and ait niglit a tait flarne was cqually as
well . 2en by them. Nowv carbon is a igood conductor cf
clectricity,and t",e partictes of carbon floating in the smoke
would conduct sufficient eiectricity te highlv charge the
Leyden jar. At least the current of electricity would be
.înply strong, su that if a hand were beld toward the ark

cf the covenant sparks would rcsult. That this was done
bv Moses at différent timcs is a matter cf record, and that
he couid alwavs dcpend that his faithfut Levites; would
obey i*s instructions to the lctîcr, and have thejar always
chargcd.

After NMoses' dcath lus brother.Aaron teck tlwr mattcrin
hand and greatlv improved thecelectrical power cf the stor-
age batîciy. lie had the ark of the covenant placed in the
temple, lie had it surroundcd hy potes So cils high, or à jo
feet. These potes were covcrcd with beaiten gold and gold
chains werc bung from potos te the ark cf the covenant
wvhich made a vcry expensive but vcry complote and pow-
erfut electrical connection. In a country wliere etectrical
slorms arc as frequent and as powcrtaul as in Palestine at
an etevation cf 6oo feet and a reacli cf i5o feet et tile best
conductor, an abundant supply cf Franklin's clectricity
would necessarily atways; bc on hand.

It is vcry tikely that Aarcn kncw nothing of amperes,
ohms or volts, olherwise bis ts;e -sons neyer woutd have
menkeyed with this pcwerfut apparatus, and lhey would
net have bec, killed by fire breaking eut cf the arkc cf ti e
covenant and killing them without any wounds or burns
appearing on their body.
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Any coironier's jury cf to-day, if if were to sît on lun il,.
tîuest over the body cf Aaron'éï sons, would nt once hring
a verdict cf dcatti by a disclîarge cf clcîricity.

Aaron kaîew this power, and to malie it effective, ail lie
lind te do to deai deaîb from tbis apparatus was te reilitve
the ccsîtv caineL's Iiiiïr Carpets, %Vhicb are nlmos;i pe.rle,7
itoni-cotnductors af cecctricitv, sînd niake the cutprit st.iiti
on ferra firmna ; death would resuit instantly hy fire bre.ak.
isil out and letave nu wouinds or burns to saccounit for Ili,~
deatît. Th:it scveritl mnembers cf revolting tribes cf lsr.tt!.
ites wcre titus elelrecuîcd is atso &a miatter cf record in~
ttie Bible.

Soliomon in building his temple advanced one step furfli.
er ;, he fotind that cepper wveuld do as weti as gold. lile
liad the temple covercd with copper, and copper wvalerIipe%
led into the cistcrils inside the temple. On flie temple. o'r
rallier on its roof, a number cf gilt spears; were ptaced ini
vertical positions., estensibiy te scare off fle birds, and to
kccp them frein dcfiing the temple, but these spears. "%cre
several cords high, or from 16 te 24 fect. Such at Ilei~tt
would hardlv lie nccssary for scitrecrows, but it %%as sanie
te lcad thte roof, waterpipes, etc., with a powcrful curretîl
cf clectricity.

1é-anklin, the clectric chair in the Stale cf NewVo.
wvell as lthe discovery of the Leyden jar itself in Leydeil,
Germany, arc aIl bsack nusanbcrs. History only rcpeats il.
self whetbcr rccorded or not.

JS TO SC.4liS.

In these davs wlien laboring men who affitiate with iahsor
unions, cf their own free wîtl and accord or flot, make use
cf the nîcst bitter language towvards aIl elhcrlaboring itien
who do neot fiuas samfliate, lhey cemimonty deiounce tile
other men as scabs. WVbat is a scab ? Fred NVoodroiv,
thus describes him :

The scab is a man wvho chooses te, %,crk when titliers
choose to strike. For this exercise olr bis personal liberiv,
and bis own volitiorn, he is anneinted iiî an aromatie q:9g
in the shape of an odious navie being added lu tbsat given
him by bis nuother. It is truc that this scurritity maeî
ne dîflerence in bis personai cliaracter. P&tting a lion ini
-a dunkey's bide never yet cha~nged the animal within. sior
can mud tbrown on a maurbie column make il other thita i
is. It is su wvitl a man. Epithets canne: spoil ii :ailv
more than a label on a boItle can make si~da water cf tililk
or brandy. Tbe mnisfeaiune is, however, ...ndit is just hcre
whbere the cloven foot cornas through the sîocking, tuait
the public de net always discerài the distinction b.'tweciî
an epithet and a mati. This is human nature ; il wvill j ioaa
the Ilounds every time in pursuit cf a lamb or a harc. Il
wvas a mob cf Ibis kind that crucificd Christ, and would bc
as rcady le do it to-day -as they were z,8oo cears ago. :%
orickbat never stops te reason, ner does a bludgcoil wvait
for a jury.

Here lies the venem and fcrecity cf vocal abuse. Il bs
killed statesmen auid cndcd the carcea cf some of tbe besa
aaîd wvisest cf men ; it bas opposed reforms and bolstîcî,.&
up abuses, muzzled the mouth cf truth and made music of
ties. Rub this kind of garlic en preacher, prophet, stales-
man or public writcr, and the usual ninety-nine foots in a
hundred cf population will bold their noses as the victim
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piesby. Botter aà wooden lcg or a glass eye thaun ai bad
naisne. It sticks dloser than i porous pîsister, aind the vic-
liai, ttîuugh innocent as Nonh %vas of drawning bis neigh-
hoirs, is under a ban front wbich it is ais impossible ta es-
c'ire as it woutd be ta crawl oust of bis; -kin.

Wlat is known as a scab in moudern pairlaînce, is nat
îîecessaîriî ai caimp oritscoundrel. Uc nîav e ais lîuest
aind illasîly as his ncighbors, as truc a citiz.en and ais gaod
a sois, brother or husband as ever tîsrncd out af the divine
workslîap. WVhait he eatg h becairis; wlaît lie buys hic puys
for. anîd no scurritity caîn make i dog of such a mai ais
tlit. Hie hais bis persanal liberties aind rights, aîid they
aire bis, ais saicred and îsnassailaîble ais ttiose ofaitu, other
,rin. A knife on the throat ai these r..-hts is social mur-
der, whiether cammitted b>' a spiteftil sîeighbor or aisi in-
dittrial urder. This is plain taiking, but any mail that
canl cousit his fingers can swcar tu its truthfulness.

iflabor wishes ta secure ils own rights it must respect
thoe of others, aînd if anc can put on bis coat anîd vaîlk
Out OfL ai orkshop, ainother his ail eqîial right ta take off
lus eoat and waîik in. W«e recagnize the vaille oi unaîni-
mîity iii laîbor ; we knawv that ivithomît cohlesiou il. is puîer.
less. %Ve understatid why mien making %~ stand for w~hat
tlîey lionestty consicler ta be a just demaind or remon.
straînce, arz mare or less frustrated, and iii some caîses e:<-
cusaîbly irritated, by sceing others take Up the liammier or
the chisel they laîid down ; but wvith ailI this allowcd, there
cars be no defence, eithcr legal or moral, in dcnving ain-
other mari bis personal, liberty or rights. Society ivoutd
recoil frotti keepinga mai out af a church door if ho chooses i
ta go in. %Ve do nat bang, bumn or drovn men nowadays
for their religiaus opinions, We claîim frecdom ait the bal-
lot bax, and punish the mets ivho obstruct it ; in faîct, ail
men aire consciaus ai the danger involvvd in intîericring
witlî personal rights. It must beh sa reco,,,nized in aIl tabor
struggles, and labor unions will neyer lie what tbey can
aind oîmght ta lie su long as violence is donc ta the non-ccs>-
senting. We do nlot say, noir do we wish ta infer, that the
iajoritv ai taibor concurs in such mcthods, but we do say

this, tsait it is anc ai the most urgent du' ies ai labor or-
ganizatians ta say «" Haînds; off !" and ta saîy it carnestly.
the sooner it is donc by putting the guilty parties ont aif
unions, the botter for labar.

J? 011ER INPECTION.

Wc have been shiown a letter, the substancc ai whicîî is
here repraduced, whicb explains itself, and the importance
ofiwhich must cominend it ta ail stcasn u!a:rs. lit says:

At the works of a customer oi ours a new boiter ivas ire-
ccntly injurcd in a manner which will probably intcrest you,
and your knowing ai it may prevent a similar injury ta
y*our boilers. The firmn reccntly put in a nuniber of nev
boilers, maide ai heavy steel plate, and ail cornpleted in
first.class style. They own a large num ber ai bolers and
emplov a staff ai good :.ngineers.

Their Chief Engincer, having charge ai ail their steani
boilers and esines, had heard ai black oit .bcing used as a
preventive af scate iorming ln bolIers. He gave iiistruc-
lions ta use It, aild for a short tinte ail appeared right,and
il sbsned as it ýhe oil were ta lie successftîl. One day,
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bowever, one )f the ticw boliers wais noticed te have a lairge
bulge in the Lottom rîcarty over the furnace aînd a second
one on tic next plate. 'rite baiter &as %topped, and no

hav of posit or thick scale found, anîd indccd no aippeair-
anefarîythisng on the plate suîfflcient te account 'For sucti

a bulge. The plate wais cut out and thon exaimiricd by tIse
wvriter, anîd oilly by aipplyinir a chiset ta the inside surface
was the explaination of the treuille found. It provcd te bc
a layer of inatter fornicd chiefly af the black oil, baked oin
the plate evcnly, and nut quite one-sixtcentli of an inch
thick.

This matter was n bad conductor af tient, and being bc-
tweeti the steel plate aind thc waiter, the plate lisid over-
hientcd and bulgcd out ai sliape by the pressure of the sicamr.
A second boiter iii the bat tery vais also found injurcd fronti
s4le C ause.

It w:is thouight tîsat the oit woîtd fluat on thc waîter or
mix wittî it and prevesit thc scatc froîn forming, but it was
fotind as described.

We have kssuwn su manv cases of hoilers beiiîîg serious-
ly isijurcd from oil or greasy iaitter gctting in witlî tic
ced water, or being put in ta remove scaie, that wc abject

to tile use <if ainythi ng oi an olv or greasy naiture inside of
steani boilers.

ileuse cauntion yuur engincer ont th!% sîîbject, ais a hcavy
lime scaîle haîlf an inich thick will not do as nuch harm ais
w~l1l a greasy scale only one-sixteenth eý %in inch thick.

A builer inîspecter, discîsssing the carelessness of sume
engisîccrs, lîa&ving chargeaof stcam plants, and the neces-
sity for n îîremitting vigilance in loking after theni, saîys

A caîse 1 want te mention relates tu tite ovcrhca.ting of
ttic fîîrnace plaîtes ai two bolIers iii tîsis vicinity. Thcy
were cach sixtecti frýet long aînd 6o inches in diamteter,with
44 four-inch tubes, aînd a main-hale iii the front heaîd, utîder
the tubes. These bolIers had just beesi put ini, and for ten
davs they %vere rusi very ligiît. They werc tlien staîrted on
the regutar work, wvhich did not by any rucans push them
ta their full calpacity. They were run niglît aînd daiy, and
their heavicst wvaric wvas at sîiglît. One moriiing, aiftcr they
had been running on regular work for about three weeks,
they were bath fousîd ta bc badly bagged oit the bottom,
directly along the front Une af the bridge-svall. The bags
ran clear across the boilers, an%! two-thirds; af the way op

the water-lincs. The bulges -.veto greatest at the bo.tom
where they amounted to about three inches. They extend-
ed forwçard from the bridge-watt for a distance of three or
four feet, so that 1 estimated their area ta be abouît sixteen
square feet in. each boiter. As soon as 1 was called on to
make ain inspection (about to a. m.), 1 went imrnediately to
the tmilers and found themn in the condition 1 have describ-

eii new bottoms being required in ecd. One of them
was still running, but the fire had been drawn froin the
othi.r. 1 had them blow off the boier that wvas out of use,
sn that 1 cc'uld see its condition, insidc, just as it waç, and
before 2oly washing was done. 1 found the botiom of the
boiter beavily covered with a ga mmy, greimsy sediment,
about a quarter of an inch tbick. It seeined tobe arganic
in nature, and 1 concluded that it came from the radiators
and piping, ail of whicb were new. It woutd be impossible
for any w'.iter to get tbrough il, so as ta corne in contact
w.ith the shcets ; and the heaviest or thickcst part of it was
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wlîere the shcet was bagged tîte worst. In the rear part
of the builer, from the middle of the bridge-wall to tîte back
ficad, there was a hecavy co3ating of oit, boîls on the shoets
snd on the tubes.

It was easy to se the canse of ailt the trouble. The build.
inlg was new and was heated tram top ta bottani by ex-
haust stcamn frnim the engines and pumps. They had flood-
cd the engines and pumps with oil, and this oitl bad been
carried all thronglî the building by the cxhaust steam, and
lind been emptied into tîte boilers togother with the sasnd
sand cthcr forc&gs materials cont-iincd in t-!c radiators aind
pipes. (0f course there is always more or !ess ail and other
nlatter in new wort. of titis kird.) Their mistake was, in
flot passing ai the returns into the s ,vcr for about four
weeks, and iii being tao lavisît witb oil in the engines and
pumps. If they liad opcned the boilers a couple of weeks
soonier, or if thcy had had their boilers propcrly inspected,
their attention would have lbeen called to the trouble before
it was ton late. An inspection*would have been of especial
value to them, as there are many things that may give
trouble in starting a new plant. These people had aIl the
best modern appliancea:, inclnding water-filters and an ail
separator; but the!ý were not snlffcient ta prevent the ac-
cident 1 have described.

Another thing whîich I frequently notice in making cal!s
in the way of externat inspections, is the neglect of the
water connections between the gauge.glass and the boiler.
Every engineer is supposed to give bis closcst attention
and care tu these connections, but 1 hind that they- are sad-
IV neglected bv some of thte oldest and most experienced en-
gineers. 1 called ait a plant a short ie ago, where the
engineer had had sanie years of experience. He liad been
in this plant for a year. 1 askcdJ hini te blow ont the water
glass ; and after wvaiting some tume for the water to return,
1 had cancludcd that it was îlot going ta. Ptcsently, how-
ever, it came iii sight, and after a considerabi. ime it came
up ta the proper lieiglit in the glass. 1 asked hiim ta blow
it ont again, tborotughly ; and with my watch in hand 1
timed its return. It took, over five mir'ýtes f& the water
ta camne in siglit. flic coninection between the boiler and
tlie glass wvas of one-inchi lépinig. 1 asked tîte engineer
bov large be thouight the opening through this pipe was.
lie said he had flot thouight about Iliat. It sas plain ihat
this trouble liad becai gaing on for wveeks, and yet he had
flot ciascovered bow long it took the water ta get back into
the gla»ss, nor had lie given the matter any tbougbt or
consideration. If the water anly got back, thiat wvas suffi-
cierît. 1 told bum the opening cauld not be much larger
than a knitting needle, and tlien he began ta get bis
thoughts together. Thîey had an extra boiter, and tihe ane
thing on this engineer's mind, for a little white, wvas ta get
arotund fast cnough, tilt ho couîld get thi.- extra boiter rcady
and shuit the othier cote off and clean ont the pipe connec-
tions ta the watcr glass. Another case, vety similar ta
this, came under my notice recently, except that it wvas
worse. Thcre wer<. six boileè?s in this battery, and four of
the six were in ;. c' idition f.ully as bad as that 1 bave just
described ; yet th.ý engineer in charge liad been iii this
plant for years, and considcrcd himself wel Up in engineer-
ing.

Another point 1 want ta speak of, is the importance of

having the piping troc, betwccn the steani gauge anti the
boiter. Sucb pipes aire oftcn long and silall, and nith a
number of elbows iii thern. 1 arn freqnently called ttrnil îti
test steamn ganges wvhich are aIl rigbt whcn the pireN are
clcarned out. __________

E.VI'ORVS INW> DRA rLU S

WVe havc !iowledgc duit certain Canadian m.ttu(ftctti.
ers have frequently endeavored to de. an export btt%ilnes%,
and wotild have donc su if they had becas allowcd 1, the
Governmt .ît 1,o import the raw materials of whiclî tlwjr
products are made, paying full dul.y thercon, but allovLd
a refund cf go per cent. of the amoutit thus paid tîroi ex.
portation of the goods. This is altowable only in case,ý
where the raw material is flot produced in Canada.

In many cases wherc our manufacturos coutl do ani ex.
port trade, the ra'n materials necessary ini thecir buiniess
can be purchasr.d chcaper abroad than at home, and this
differerice in cost is an element in the business that deter.
mines whiether the e..port trade is possible or not. NNe
cmphasize this by showving that sncb s'teel as saus are
made of, flot being made in Canada, is admitted duîv free,
and therefore our saw mannfacturers do a good business
in exporting saws. But if any Canadian conceri slîuuld
begin the manufacture or saw plate stecd, and the article
should be macle dutiable, as it would be, the export (ifsaws
would immediately cease simply because tîte saw manuitfac.
turers could not successfully conil e in foreign markets
if they were handicapped by having to pay full dtity en
their raw material. There is ne duty imposed npon tin
plates, and therefore if there wvas any foreign demnand for
goods made of tin plate our manufacturers would not be
handicapped in their competition for the trade. Ilut if
black sheets of whicb tin plates are macle were m.ide i.1
Canada, it would be impossible for our manufatutrers to
expert any -;j)ods nmade of that article.

It is %.%ry different in the United States ; for thiere the
refund is 99q per cent. of the whole duty paid ; and t here i5
no restriction whatever as to wbether the raw rnatriffl is
macle in the country or not. This is illustrated hysornie f
the recent decisions of the Treasury Departaient there. In
anc case the Collector of Customs at Ncw York %nas in-
structed ais follows:

On thc exportation of barb wvire mat uffacturcd hy the
Consolidated Steel and Wire Company, (Iowa l3arli Wire
Department,) of Allantowvn, Pa., fro.n stvel billets ma.de
by the Maryland Steel Company, of Sparrov's Poit. Md.,
from iniported iron ore and împoried ferroni.ing.tne%e,.and
delivered to the said Consolidated Steel and WVîre Conmpany
during the pet'-cd from jnly, 1892a, to December, i8. a
drawback wvîll bc tllowediequat to the duties paid on the
iniported matcri.ils u-..d in the manufacture Inss the legal
deduction of i per cent.

Thec quantity, af imported materials nsed iii the mnu(tiiac-
ture of the steel billets shall be determined 1w tlloving
for each ton (2,240 pennds) of sncb billets 4,618 pounds
of imported ore and 28 pounds of imporf.cd férromangan.
esc.

The quantity of steel billets used in the manuifatutre of
the barb wire shaîl be determined by allowing for each i00
pounds of the exported w.re i ýo potinds of said billets,
and for every îoo pounds of wire exportcd 1 14 pouinds of
steel billets shaîl be checked fromi the record of such ma-
tenials.1
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Another decision is as follows:
On the exportation of band sa ws and band saw blanks
ranufactured by Joshua Oldham, of New York City, fromi'narted steel plates, a drawback will be allowed equalusedount to the duty paid on the imported materialcent.in the manufacture less the legal deduction of i percent.
The different kinds of saws or blanks exported shall besprately described in the entry under which they are in-

spected and laden, by width, length, gauge, and weight,Uidthe net weights shall be verified by the returns of a
. Xveigher.

ste nanufacturer's affidavit on the drawback entry must
btaneheWidth, length, gauge, and weight of the imported

anuf Or Plates fromn which the exported articles were
actured.

0f course we all know that barb wire, and saws also,
ane faiof the materials entering into the manufacture ofther flom the ore up, is produced in the United States,yet a large export business is done in such goods produced

such imported materials; but under our existing laws no
export business can be done from Canada.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

thatection can only be justified when it can be shown

caue country extending it derives as much benefit be-
"seIf the protected article being manufactured in it as

equivalentto the greater cost of that production.

In1 3 ritain the sale of American Axminsters continues to

thease We have already described the characteristic of
Moquette, or " American Axminster." The production

beene article lias been enormous, but the goods had not

the holdd in this country owing to an arrangement between

ster es of the patent and certain firms in Kiddermin-

Pire, tEven now that the original patents are about to ex-

Yokthe Alexander Smith Company (the name of the

over rsafirm producing the goods) possess advantages

of, Ptevtl inasmuch as they possess the exclusive control
the danted improvements in the Skinner loom, made since

foridatabof the original patent. The firm is not only a
Cause 0f le competitor even in our free-trade market, be-
to the their manufacturing skill, but they have returned

en terin 99 per cent. of the duty paid on any foreign wool
Praic linto the composition of the carpets they export.

free y, therefore, they possess all the advantages of

nearly ; and during the first half of the present month
ite' £4,9ooW orth of carpets were shipped from the

the 2tates to this country. Adding these figures to
night610 representing shipments for the preceding fort-
the ratwe have a total of £7,500 for a month's trade, or at

States of £90,0oo a year. British carpet exports to the

Chester at present are at nothing like this figure.-Man-
he ng., Textile Mercury.

The b
Aier~OYcott of Pullman cars is a blunder which the.il an Railway Union will regret. It is only another

orgat'on of the vicious management under which labor-

hope ations so often make war upon the public, in the
cally cfoercing a particular employer. The thing is radi-

isuf irong, because the travelling public, which would
powerftthe boycott should succeed, has not the slightest

oer t control the Pullman Company. It is equally

. J.LT L-»LIN J.1.'U ViL .- L U . - J.J

fooiish, because the railroad companies which have con-
tracted for the use of several thousand Pullman cars would
be injured if not able to run those cars, while the Pullman
Company would not be injured. The employees do no
claim that the railioad companies have treated them un-

fairly. War is declared upon them and upon the unoffend-

ing public in order to force the Pullman Company to pay

higher wages to the hanas at its shop in Illinois. The

merits of the controversy there need not be much discuss-

ed, because no conceivable injury to the employees in the

shops would be an injury to the railway employees who re-

ceived proper wages and treatment for their services.-

New York Tribune.

One of the possibilities of such a strike as Debs inaug-

urated was suggested to the New York Tribune by a rail-

way official of that city. "Suppose," said he, "a sudden

war should spring up with a foreign power, and Mr. Debs,

or some other person representing the so-called labor in-

terests of the country, should decide that the contest was

one in which his organization should not engage. Sup-

pose that regiments were formed in different parts of the

western and southern country, prepared to come east to

defend the coast, and Mr. Debs should say: 'There must

be a tie-up of all lines which attempt to move volunteers

for the army in the east, because, in our judgment,the war

is proper as made against the country!' Where would

our power exist to get these men forward ? They would

simply have to march and by the time they reached the field

of action they might be too late to render any service to

the country."

A book entitled ''"How to Get Money," published way

back in the 'fifties, contains the following on advertis-

ing :
Whatever your occupation or -calling may be, if it needs

support from the public, advertise it thoroughly and effi-

ciently in some shape or other that will arrest public at-

tention. I freely confess that what success I have had in

life may be attributed more to the public press than to

nearly all other causes combined. There may possibly be

occupations that do not require advertising, but 1 cannot

well conceive what they are. Men in business will some-

times tell you that they have tried advertising and it did

not pay. This is only when advertising is done sparingly

and grudgingly. Homoepathic doses of advertising will

not pay, perhaps ; it is like a portion of physic, making

the patient sick but effecting nothing. Administer liberally,

and the cure will be permanent. Sone say they cannot

afford to advertise. They mistake ; they cannot afford not

to advertise. In this country, where everybody reads the

newspapers, it will be seen that these are the cheapest and

best media through which persons can speak to the public,

where they are to find their customers. Put on the appear-

ance of business and generally the reality will follow. The

farmer plants his seed and while he is sleeping his corn

and potatoes are growing. So with advertising. While

you are sleeping or eating or conversing with one of your

customers, your advertisement is being read by hundreds

and thousands of persons who never saw you or heard of

your business, and never would, had it not been for your

advertisement appearing in the newspapers.

Mr. Debs has been offered $200 a night for two hundred

lectures under the auspices of the U. S. lecture bureau.

Bradstreet's estimate of the total cost of his strike is $81,-
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ooo,ooo. Should Mr. Debs accupt the lecture proposition
lie wiIl go on record as having had the cnstliest advertise
ment ever known, and whlich, nioreover, other people paid
for.-11ontreal Gazette.

The McKinley bill was reported to the House on April
iG, 1890, and wv-.,s signed b> the President on October z.
During the year 1890 the revenues excecdcd the disburse-
nients bY Sg>,400,ooo. ln the year cnded June :<., 1894,
thcrc was a deficit Of $73,500,ooo.

Under the guise of socialisrn and humanitarianismn, the
spirit of compulsion is in the air. The well.nîeaning
everywhere are longing te %e whcther they are flot, or
can flot command, a majority in ordPr that they might be-
gin to wield that compulsive power which it is one of the
strange delusions of the modern world that miajorities have
a right to exercise ln everythi ng. Vet if one woe to pro-
pose ta put any one of tîtese well-mcaniing persons under
the absolute contrat of another tvcll-mc;ining persan, w~ho
should prescribe for hlm bis comings and geings, decide
for him what causes lie should support, how rnuch moncy
hie should give in charity and for wvhat particular abject%,
how anuch wealth lie shýould accumulate and at what point
the fruits of his industrv should pass over to the state, wc
greatty fear that wvel-meaning person number one wvould
make strong objections. Truc, lie wants, wîth the aid of
those whc> agree wvith him in opinion, ta settle these points
for others; but lic has neyer seriously considered what
it ivould be like ta part with his own liberty. Ordinry
humant beings require sometlîing more than an assurance
cf another per.sen's gond ittnt;uns beforc they arc wilt-
i ng ta niake a surrender to him of any large measurc cfi
their freedoni of action; and we imagine that many of
those wvho to-day advocatc an tndelinite increase la the
power of the statc do sa under a fond impression that their
particutar views and schenies, humanitarian or other, ti 1il
alwavs prevail. Thcy, %vith the help of others like-mînded,
want te govern *lhe world for its good. ~Vlwhat
tyranny cicr profcssed lmss? Gond intentions are excellent
things ta have, but when thev make alliance with the
policeman's truncheon they becomce commitcd to many
devious lines of policy, and quîckly assume ait the odious
characteristics cf tyranny.-Popular Science Mcnthlv.

The actual :ength cf the St. Clair tunnel, front portai to
portai, is six thouçand and twentv-six (cet. 0f tbis, two
thousand three hundrcd and ten feet is undcr the river,
one thousand nine hundred and eighty-two ct under dry
guound on the Canada side, and scventeen hundred and
thirtv-four feet under.dry grcund on the Unitcd States
side. Thec open excavation Io reach the ground level on the
Canadian side is thre thouçand and sixty-onc ct, and £fl
the United States sie twe thousand four hundr'-d and sixty.
six feet. The grade is one in fifty, except under the river,
where it is practically level, only sufficient incline-one tenth
per cent.-being given toward the Canadian side to provide
for drainage. The depîli cf the lowest part uinder thie
mean level cf thc river is 778,1 ect. flic minimum depth
betwecn the tor cof the tube and the bottom cf the river is

cet, the average being twenty-fivc (cet. Rt was

necessary to place it as far down as possible in the dayý,
consistent with the grade, so as ta overcomie the tendeîcy
cf a tube filled with air to risc te the surface in w.t,.:r 0,
niud. The bAttom is about nine feet above the rock %s hiât
underlies the clay. On the Canada side the bnttoni i
sixty feet bclow the surface of the ground at the portal,
on the United States side it is ciglit (cet lcss. 'l'lie bot.
tom cf the tunnel at its iowest point is one hundred feeî
below the railway track on the level, whîch indic.ite, the
total ascent and descent which trains have te makie in
passing through. Ventilation is s'ccured by the m1otio i f
the trains, which is found te be ample for the purpose. Te
trains are drawn through the tunnel by powcrfulto.'w
tives belosiging te the tunnel cempany, specially houl
for the purpose. They take eightecn loaded cars at a trip.

The tract, in the tube is supported on solid brickwn(rk.
Rt ivas at first proposed te builà the tunnel *iJe enoag
for two tracks, but it was fousid that tîwe single-rack
tunnels would be checaper, and one cf thcm would sooner
bc available fer trafiîc. Experîencè lias prcved tl-at ,
sccond tunnel wvill flot bc requircd for a long time. The
largest number cf freight cars passed through in twentv.
four heurs during the two vears the tunnel has beeti ln
us-e %vas one thousand and4 fifteen, white twcnty-fivc hun.
dred could be handled ;t occasion required. The averag~e
number is seven hundred in winter andl five htindred in
summer. This is in addition te passenger tr.tins. -ltipu.
lar Science Monthly.

Considering the remarkable favoritismn shown hv the~
Duminion Government towardsthe raîlroads, parictl.grv
where municipalities ask that the railroads be conipelicd
ta properly guard crcssings where their txacks intcr-c%
streets, it is refreshing te observe that an Americasn Ia'ce
entertains the opinion that the people have sortne riightàs
that the railroads are bound te respect. A few dayN ago
Jualge Gary, of Chicago, rendcrcd an important decis-
ion on this point. Marie Ouska sucd the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southcrn Railway Company in the Circuit Court
for 1Qý,oco, the statutory lumit cf damages, for the deata o~f
hier husband, whio ivas killcd by one of thc defcnd:tntCs
trains in that city. A jury awarded the fuîl suni, and the~
ccmpany appealcd. Judgc Gary dismissed the appeal in a
decision which contains this brief but lucid siteento of
thc law, applicable te nearly ail grade-crossing fâtaliiies:

"I t may be urged that no iman excrcising ordinary care
would attempt te cross that nctwcork of rails, but the ap-
peliant can dlaim no right te shut the citizen from the
public strect, and if the railway company mnakes the dan.
ger se imminent, nothing can prevent a jury from firnling
.against it whez' injury follows."

This decision contains the wholesome principle ima ihie
public streets belong to, the public and flot te the aird.
Rt wili ne doubt be enfcrced in the United States, but not
in Canada.

Rcifsindcr's Farmn Machincrv sa)s that the arca in the
United States te bc supplical ih machincry is not increns-
ing as rapidly as it bas in the past. At the saine time the
valuse cf aigricuiturai products (nieasured in their power ta
support lifé and caler toi mans wats) continues te incrc;tcse
at ncarly or quitc thc saine ratio. Intensive farmni is
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the order of the day. Men are beginning to seek speci-
alties of product which wiIl pay themr as well or better
than the so.called regular fartning. Along thistine, there-
fore, mnay be expected the greater number of desirable ad-
alitions te the existing list of machinery to be handledl for
the initmediatc futu:re. For 1895 there will probably be
qutc an addition to the relative importance accorded to
smral' specialties, gardcn tools, drills, wceders, cultivators,
potato, bean, peanut, and such machiner>'. Sprayers,
pipillg," pumps, etc., Wil be more and more in denîand in
the fruit regions and the list of these small «articles bids
fair zo become so extensive as ta inake it almost impos-
sible for the rogular retailer to ever kecp samples in stock.
This petty machinery (as it may seemr to many) %vill have
-a verv uncert -in demand for the next fcw year,,, owing to
the difliculties attcnding its introduction. Thc uncertainty,
hoiwcver, wvill fait match more largely upon the retailer
thani upton the manufacturer. The size of the tools, the
comparative case wvith which the patentcd feature of some
of thoeni nav bcecvaded, the low cost of express or freiglit
uponl them Io the consumer, ail combine t0 make them an
object of much solicitude t0 the rctailer who may fear his
customers will send their orders dire t tocompeting manu-
facturers. NManufacturers cans obviate this difficultv, and
by se doinir very matci4 atlly increuse the confidence of the
tra1de in their goods by selling 'ce dealers only and giving
exclusive terrilory for reasonsably large orders. Ani crier-
gctic. brisk, sunshiny campaign on the part of the manu-
facturer cars instîli in the retailer such ai confidence in his
house anîd fais goods as w~ill make the goods popular
wiîh the trade. First ;t %vas hand tools, thon large ma-
chincrv, now it sccr.:s tu be -a newv ont of small machincrv
to supplant the details of hand work on special crops and
work; zie new traite requires ncw rnethods. A garden
drillitir a spray pump cars bc so'dJ by the same man who
selis threshcrs, but he needs to ::.dapt himself te the tracte.
The mari iho strikes the right àicthod of introducing thc
new line of goods bas added materially to hais netprft
and lte number cf his friends.

Aluniinurm is stepping right to the front as an article of
commierce. The latest discovery of its value is Iikelv te in-
terest hc mother of a numerous faniilv. Aluniinum cans
be used to heel and toc stockings as wI as to strengthen
kniuced ggloves and mittens. At Ieast this is whet an in-
vcntive Yankee genius cdaimrs. When SolomGn said there

usno neir thing under the sain, he was nlot living in the
ninettenth century. Every day the suns rises fCw things
arc broughit up, some te live, others te pcrish. But as tu
mcial sîocki!igs. The idea appears soniewhat ludicrous,
and none tihe less apparentiy ridiculous when we go
further and make the mtaternent that Uic hosiery is perfect-
ly flexible. As ycî the invention is net perfect from a
pr2cticail point of vie%,, but il looks as though we might bc
wcaring. nictallic stockints purchased on the bargin couns.
ters witîin.a fcw y. as. -The Amelrican GRaver.

lThe decline in prices which bas invaded ail lines of bus!.
nms scerms to have becn particularly observable in the
linc Of lectrical supplies or cisc the reduction in thc cost
Of Production bas been vcry rapid. Ans authority on cftc.

tincat matters states that 6 years ago the pricc for a com.
plote equipmcnt fora trolley car, încluding two motors,was
about $4,5o0. This price held for about 18 months and
thon dropped te $3,85o, $3, 500 and $3, j00, until two ycars
;Igo it wâs -about $2,85o. One ycar ago S2,Soo %*as the

Jpnice of the,,anie equipment, grea:ly improved in quality
and efficiency, wnilc to-dur the average price is býetweeii
$z,ooo.irýSi,2oo. This authority tells of an electric rail-

j ia) manager who rccntly opened nlegoliations for the
Jpurchase of «a single car cquipment. The prices rangeai
from, Sz,.oo te S6oo. This shows a decrease in actual
sclling prices froni $4,500 in :888 La S64oin i894, a period
o tf 6 years. In 1888 there were 7 electric rail ways in thc
United States. In january, :890, there wec x6z electric
railways in operation and in process of construction. In

tjanuarv, i89:, this number 1usd grown ta 28t, white to-day
Ithere are probably <'ver ýîoo cities ina the United States
cquipped with electnie road-s, matiy of them aif grcat t site-
agc. W~hite this is undoubtedlya: great drop in prices,
there bins of course been -a -vcrv niterial reduction in the

Jcost c.f matiuf.ctturisg electrical supplies. The trade is a,
jnew one, and sicw meuîiods zire being constant1y intrcduced.
JThis line cf manuifacture seems ta bc attracting some cf
the best talent in the country, and iiew conceris arc spring-
ing up at numrerous points. It may be talion for granted
that this process cf reducing the cost of m.isufactu.-e till
continue for sanie ycars yet, an d at prescrnt the gencral
business depression brings reductions hardir warrantcd
by imirrovements. It is ver probable duimt the iow.e.st
figures mentioncd in the forcgoing do flot Ieave anything
like a fair margini cf profit, because competition iin limes
jike these F 2conmes ruinousîr close. ltowever, the exten-
.ica cf electric r.a mou.ds depcnds vory 1largely on the chcap-
cning of matcnîal :and cquîpnient, for ivere priccs anywhere
near îvhat thev ivere -a very few vents ugo electric uines
would net lie s :c-tching out between countrv towns ;and
vallagcs ;as tlieyare nowv.-America-n Manufacturer.

There is ix tariff issue in the Northwcst. Wc have got
Jnearly :lI the concessions we asked for, and pcrhaps; quite
ail ire coutl reascinablr claimn. We have bern given fre
lumber, and the duty on agricultural implements, binder
mwine and coal eit has been rcduccd. The tariff has been

takens off the list of issues, soi far as this portion cf the
country is concerncd.-Winnipeg Nor'-%Vestcr.

Mr. Edgrar brought up in the House on %%Vcdnesday night
the 41sweating systcmn of Toronto,' for the purpose of
driving at the National Policyý. He described Uie swéating
systemn as 11 a system of getting picce work donc for starva-
tien wagcs by setting Oise person's labor against anothcr.'d
He said the osily way te prevent thIs state cf things was
to inaugurate a policy which ivould promoe the %vclfare of
the irbole mass cf the country. Bv which ho mecant such
a measure of firce trade as -xould permit the products of
the sîvcating systemr cf other cou ntris te take the bread
e ut of the mouths of the Canadian workers. If there is
anything îvrcng with the factory systecm of working, as

Mv.r Coatsworth pointed out, Mr. Edgar shotild bring the
matter before the L.ocal Government who have takens con

trol of the interests cf employes ini the natters complained
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of. Tbey have their factory inspectors regulariy employed
and ail the legal authority and itachinery for the rigliting
of any wrongs that man exist. The General Govertiment
dotes ail that il cati do in providing 14a policy " whici is
designed ta ensure the Caniadiani market for the Caenadian
worker, but the particular social condition under which
the work is perfornied in factories belongs to the Ontario
Governmient and Legislature.-London Frce Press.

The E:îglish royal familv, it appears, takes a hercditary
intercst in the cottoni trade, for it is a weli-known fact thai
H.R.1I. the Prince of W~aies had severai lessons in calico
Wcaving in the exhibition of i8ý;i, a Blackburn niachinist,
Henry Livescy, acting as bis teacher. The prince, accom-
panied by bis private tutor, used to go to the exhibition
in: the morning befire it wvas open te the gcneral public,
and so got bis ii.sson without the inconvenient crowding
that wouid otherwise have resulted. We are flot aware
whether H. R. H. the Duke of York hans han dled the shuttie
and the rec-d hook or not, but if nlot, for the honor of the
thing we would suggest that hie shouid kcep the gond rec-
ord unbroken. -Textile Mercury.

At the annual meeting of the Canada Company, a L.on-
don concern that bolds a large quantity of land throughout
Ontario, Sir Robert Gillespie, the chairman, in the course
of his rcmarks mentioned that of lots valued in i886 below
the average estîmate Of 49S 9<1 an acre, 2,987 acres, % aiued
then at 2is iod an acre, realizcd _-s zod an acre-an in-
case Of 4s an acre, or s8,1. per cent. 0f lots valued in
1886 above the nvra,4be estimate of49s 9d an acre, 1,i5993k
acres, vaiued then at 83s 8d ani acre. realized 88s 8<1 an
acre, an increase of is an acre, or 6 per cent. In tegard to
lots redisposed of i ,863 acres rcvertcd te d'e company at
116s 4d1 an acre, reali?.ed 132s 4d1 an acre-an increase of
s6s; an acre, or 134' per cent. Thus the gencral result is
this - 6 'H49!.ý acres disposed Of tl 72S 2d an :cre-an in-
crease Of 7s 8<1 an acre, or 1.2 per cent. on the :886 valu-
ation. It was also reportcd that a large number of inferior
lots in Eastern Ontario hiad been disposcd of tn farmers
who wanted themn for grazinirpurposes. Xlost ofthe sales
had bcen at wbat wcro callcd gond prices. Evidentiy the
keen compeuition in agriculture is not makingr many abati-
doned f:îrms in Ontario.-Montreai. ct.

This Canada Company that holds sucbi large hodies of
land in Canada is composed of a gang of monopoiists whose
priviicges it would be weli to cancel. Thev have no inter-
est in L..ênadat whatever, further tItan to %it in their cush-
ioncd chairs in London and receive dividends uipon te
constantly increasing value of land upon which they have
never spent a penny. It is quite lime this land nîlonopoly
nuisance were abolishced.

At a recent meeting oi the.Imericani Institute of E lectri-
cal Enigincers, in Philadeiphia, 'Mr. WV. W. Griscomi rond
a papier dcaling with the stcrage battery problcm. :After
dcvoting a great deai of lime to a recitai of many phen-
omena wbicli lie hait cncouintcred in bis study of the ques-
tion, he said, *4Perhaps thecmost striking peculiaritvabout.
the modern storage bhattary is the diversitv of opinion
among prcfossionial clectricians as te ils uîiliîy and comn-
mercial valuie. %Ien of tic igliesu tr.-ik as electriciatns and
engineers are riged on cither %ide of the question. Metn
of aTairs, who have puit îbem In a commercial test, exhibit
a like divergence of views. l3roadly staied, the*tsEr4opcain

consensus of opinion, both tcchnîcai and commercial, mat
be said to be in favor of storage batteries. The Aniericac
view until now has been mainiy the opposite. W liat is
the grouind for this wide discrepancy? WVhy is cattiius,
conscri'ative Europe so far ahead? WVhy is Aîîierie a
laggard in the running? The answer is not far to s.ek.
Storage batteries are almost always an economicai suetice5s
abroad, while bere they have been too otten an ecotiomcl
faiiure in the past. And the reason is that the Etro~pea
always demands a margin for safety, while the Atiicra.
with icss capital and keener competition, is tonip:cd te
sail toc. close to the wînd. A storage battery costi,:ua;r
worked to ils commercial rating is a commercial faîlitre.
A storage battery worked sufficîentiy within its capaciilvui
invarîabiv a commercial success."

United States Consul Tingie reports to the Deptriment
of State fromn Brunswick, Germany, caling the aiîentioa
of manufacturers to the excellent opening for %slietcu
vehicles in Germany, where, aithough the ronds ire th-
best in the wvorld, even in remote districts, the wag~ons art
the worst, and with magnîficent ronds and tu:îdt!r.ize
horsts the consul thinks it odd that the Gcrmans have uîq

evolved iighter work and pleasure wagons. Thh' î a sug.
gestion that Canadian manufacturers of wheel vehicle
should heed.

The New Y'ork Times bas of its own motion addeda a;t
State to the Union. The State of Haývemcver, Thlithn
says, so far as its geography cani be determincd, -lis
bounded by four streets in the eastcrn district of BrookLrýn.
is ofyellow brick, and is about ten storeys high.'* Ithai
at least three Senators-Gorman, Brice and Sniiîlî-ani
there is no other State so weli scrvcd by faithfül and &e.
voted Senators as tht State of Havemeyer. This Almeîà
of tbe power of Il e great suigar trust and ils influence i2
national politics smacks more cf the style of Vsigc
Irving than anything in recent New York journîlisrn.-
Tororýo Globe.

Simîlar circumstances te those that maire thc Stite ci
liavemneyer pos!ible in the United States, prevail in raz.
.îd;, probably with simîlar resuit. Our nicw proirce
whichi is already reproecnted in the Can:îdian seii.tie, :s ç
cluded in the city of Montreat.

The Scotch express dashed into St. Paneras %taümc
L.ondon, in such a burrv that it ran over the end of île
traick and injured some passengersç. Samuntel Joliîî%tin d-
ciarcd that the fincst prospect a Scotchman saw was the
high road to England. If he were living :îcw lie ma
.tdduce the St. lPatinrs incident as anr illustration of lie
Scotchman'sý- externe cagce'e-sto get sotb.--Tlî*ire.

The reason whv the raIiwvav train alluded to ci.%htd se
uncercmoniously into the London station wvas bc:îîî>e lb
brakes on the train failcd ta operate nt the critic.i lime
when they wcrc needed. Raiiway car.% are flot cqui?<
with brakes for ornament, but for emergencies, aînd if à
brake is net usefuil in emergencies, it is a delusion and a
-narc. Eoe.fective brakes arc, for obvious rcasons, even n<rt
desirabie, if possible, on cecctric cars than on ordinîrv ea
%vay trains, partictil.tr'y where there are sloop grade, as
is thie case on the Niagara Falls and Qucenston ro"ad. i
the icaving the wire by dis. trolley whecl and the ftillured
the brake ta t, while en a steep decent should be «*U
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'Current circiimstaflces, a restait wouid probably be the de-
struction cf man>' valuable lives. Sucli an event could not
possibly be an accident, but a coroner's jury would prob-
ably -attribute it ta the Almiglity.

'rte Act ta authorize tue grantîng of subsidi.s in :îid cf
the construction of the uines of certain railways in Canada
niciitioned thercin, passed by the Dominion Parliamcnt and
asseiitcd to Jul1y 23, approprintes $4,661,154 for that pur-
pose. This is a large amouint ta be added to the dcbt cf
Caniada, but we fait ta notice that even one dollar was vot-
cd by the Parliament ta encourage the growing of sugar
beets. Milions for raîlroads :înd not a cent for beet sugar.

it costs a great deal of monev to teach santie people that
black is net white; in other words, ta teach theni that a
-%vrong cannot be righted by another wrong. Eugene V.
Debs has apparently been taugbt that two wrangs do not
maakea rigbt. His method was te kick bis another because
-a jew cheated himr an a suit of clothes. He now says : 11
wili never again have any official connection with a strike,"
for he bas but just learnied that " the arganized elements af
socicîy are opposcd ta strikes," and for the reason given
above, though he dees nlot admit it. Be -;tates that "Gen.
cral Miles went te Chicago te beat the strikers and not ta
preserve order." lit wouild be inte.estingif Mr. Debs would
inform the people hoiv Gencral 'Miles could preserve order
wîhout beating the strikers. The strikers wcre the dis-
ardcr ; beut theni and carder reîgned in Chicaga. There is
a bi.gier fo than Debs in embrvo and Uncle Sami sbotild
be prepared for him, and nip bis budding genius befare he
gels a chance tastagnate the businesso ca nation. -Wade's
Fibre and Fabric.

Weare informed b>' the Electric Storage Battery Co., cf
Phil.adelp>hiut,tha-t the>' have just contracted ta build a large
storaý,e battery installation for the power liouse cf the New
Verm Edison Electrical 1liminating Co., ta cansist cf a io
elcmniest cf their chioride accunîulators, Type G, 41 Plates,
haingi a capacity cf S,oao ampere hours at a:;o volts, at
normai rates, ar a total capacity cf z,z00 kiiiowat heurs.
The installation is te be futriishcd with the mast modern
and coniplete appliances for the controI and operation cf
wli it is clairned will be the niost modern and compîcte
batuery plant cver înstalled. Allusion is made ta this mat-
tcr inii iis place ta emphasize tlie f4ct that that long look-
ed fora;nd hoped for desici.ratum-an cecctrical storage bat.-
icryIlitht %OÏ 1 du what is claimcd for it-is now a arealit%.
ht meuns that clectrical criergy may bc storcd up fioni any
source af supp1v and distributed ta users entircly awny frani
and independent af %vires extending froni power licuscs.
Theci Ye ork Edison Ca. alrcady have a battcry of 2,oao
ampere haurs capacity in use for more than a vear,and have
satislied îhemscives that a storage battery instal lation is
desirtble.

Speaking cf Coxevism «and the labor disturbances in ibis
countr' the L.ondon Spectator rcmarks that "no one petit-
ical ýs%%tem more than anaîher givcs any hclp towards
solution cf the peremptar>' socipl prablem"-thc preventian
of involuntarv idlencss and poverty among the people.

This is nlot the fact. Tlic political systeni for which the
Republican party stands bas solved tat probleni. Coxey-
ism, with ail tduit it rcpresenits, was ncver even heard of
during the thirty years in which the Republican part>' ruled
the country and kept iii oreration the systen of protection
to American industry. The only remedy for socialism, an-
archism, «and ail the brood of isms born of dscontent is
Io keep men busy nt good wages. The protective policy
ahms to do this by dcveloping old industries and building
up new oncs ; and if it lias failcd iii any particular, the
failure lias followed upon exhibitions of wcakncss in reduc-
ing duties when the duties should have beec» raised. Sbauld
we arrange te increase our domestic product by making
here orily half of the material which we buy from Europe
there would nlot be an idie miii, nor need there b,, atn idie
main in the United States. There are turbulence, and Up.
roar, and fierce outbursts of dîscantent just new, because
the Democratic party lias half-p.iralyzcd the business of
the country in an effort to arrange our tariff sa that il will
suit Europeans more than it will suit us. The Republican
method is ta have two job!: Ioking for a man. The Demo-
cratîc method, and aiso the B3ritish method, is to have two
uien looking for a job ; and that means miser>' and slavery
for bath men.-The Manufacturer, Philadeiphia.

Accord' ng to Indian Engineering, the utilization of the
tient force of oil as a fuel is increasing, the reduced price of
petroleumr and the cheap carniage of il in tank steamers
instead of barrels, greatly stimulating its use. As fuel for
stearra boilers ut sea there are certain ccenomics in the la-
bar of stoking which encourage its use. But the choice
depends on variable circuraistances, such as the relative
cost of ail and coal, ut nny particular place, the certainty
of finding a store of oil reudy ut ports of caîl, and finally,
in the absence of risk in the storage and use of oil. At
present it is onl>' ut places sucli ;as the Caspian Sen, or on
the V'olga, whcre oil is cheap and coal verv dear, thut btil-
ers arc made for oil fuel excluisively. The explosive force
of vaporizzd oit, without the inconvenience and wvaste of
%tean toîlers, is anorcimmcdiatelv intercsting tocnginers.
Duririg tlîc last -. vo or three years ail crngines have been
greatly improved, and aire taking a more important posi-
tion among iators which may be relicd upan. Except ir
cotintries whcre import duties are imposcd, the cost of
petraleuni lias been broughit down ta a lov price, ar'l as
the cansumptiosi iin til ienrgine anl>' ;anges frani one-
sixîli of a gallon pM effective horse-power per hour, the ail
motors areclieap aswevll as convenicnt. Nat ony as fixed
machines, but as motors for latanches and tram cars, oil
crngines are likcly in the future ta conipete with stcam and
clcctric enigines.

The following is the text cf the :Act passed nt the rccnt
sseion cf the Dominion Parliament ta provide for the pay-
mcnt af botinties on iran and steel mantitactured from
Canadian ore.

Her Xla.-jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Gommons of Canada. enacts as
folle%% s

i. The Governor in Council mav zttthori;PcNthe pay-
ment of a bcunty cf two dollars per ton on ail pig iran
made in Canada from Canadian arc, a bounty cf twa dol-
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lais per ton on all iron pudldled bars macle in Canada from
Caliadiati pig iron manufactu -cd from Canadian ore; and t
bounty of two dollars per ton on ail steel billets manufac-
turcd la Canada from pig treait made in Canada from
Canadian ore and such other ingredicuts as arc neccssary
-and usual in the manufacture of such steel billets,, the pro-
portion of such ingredients te be regulated by order of the
Gov ernor ini Couincil : Provided, that in cemputîng the
bounty ne paynient shahl be macle witb respect te foreigu
ores t:cd in the preclucts herein mentioncd.

2-.1 thîc case cf the products of furnaces no%% iii opera-
tion the said boutities shall be applicable only te such pro-
ducts ma.nuf.ictured therein between the twvcntv-seventh
day cf Marche eue thousand cîglit hiundred aàc nincty-
four, ancl tic twentv-sixth dav of M1arch, eue thousand
cighit hundred and ninety..niue, bath days incu dccl; :înd
in the case cf the preducts cf auy furuace which commences
operatieus heceafter, but prier te the twentx-sevcnth day
cf March, eue thousand cight hundred and niuety-nine,
the said bounties shahl bc «applicable te such preducts
manufactured therent during a periocl of five venrs from
the date cf commeucing operations.

3. The Gever-nor lu Ceuncil may niakce regulatiois iII re-lation te the beunt-es hereinabove mentioned iu order te
prevent fraud and taensure the good cffect of this Act.

4. The said regulations shall be laid befok-e Parliament
withini the fîrst fiftcen davs cf each session, with a state-
ment cf tbe moeys expendcd ini payaient cf the said
botinties-, at.d cf the perseus te whom they have been paid,
-and the places at which the pig iron witlî respect ta which
thcy have been paid %vas manufactured, and such other
partieulars as tend ta showv the effc of the said bounities.

5. For the purposes et this Act, a steel billet shall mean
the preduct cf a steel inget re-heated or rolled or ham-
mered into fiat slabs or square billets cf auy size.

On thî2 banks cf W~hite Dontr Lake, some fifteen miles
front St. Paul, Nfinu., lies Dellwvood, eue of thie numereus
summer resorts cf the Minnesota lakes. l3etwcen the rail-
wa* station and one of the beautifual summer homes, a dis-
tance of about Goo feet, is what is ne doubt the smallest
clectric railway known, capable cf actually transporting
passeugers :and freigbt. The entire rond was buîlt and
equipped by NIr. A. M. P. Cowle%, a St. Paul banker, for the
amusement and instruction cf his son, a bright lad of sevcn
years, who acts as metorman, conductor and brakeman
with ail the dignity and capat-ility of a vetern lu the ser-
vice, net cnly giving his sisters and pînymates frequent
excursions but alse doing au extensive passenger,
freieht and express business betwecn the two termini. The
length of the road is a trille over a tenth of a mile and the
couipment censists of a moter car and two trailers, cach
Cir being live feet long by two feet w~idc. The gauge cf
the road is 14 inches, the rail being regul;w steel fÇ rail,
weighing 24 pounds per yard. The rails are laid on 2.\4
inch pine tics and bendcd with No. 14 copper wvite. lit-
stead of the overhead trolley, the third rail system is used,
the third rail consisting of a flat iren strip j9 x i inch
nailed on a woeden strip bctween the two rails. The
power lieuse situated at the end cf tihe n is a ticnt firnme
structure, centaining the engine, gencerater and switch-
board, as well as a fully cquipped machine shop. The
engisic is a 2 h. p. Shipman petrolcum engincand is bclted
te a a h. p. Plerret compounda wotund gencrator, vvhich
whcn -iriven at a spced cf i,6oci revolutiens, gives a ctir-
rcnt cf iS amixeres.at a pressure of ici volts. The enigine
runs at a1 >?ced Of 37 revolutions pet minute and, being
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entirely automatic, it, as well as the generator, rcquirts
scarcely any attention or care. On oue side cf the e*îîgine
room is the switchbeard, containing aIl necessar%* np.
pliauces for the regulating, titeasuriug and indicaing el
the curreut, such as rheostats, Westen volt and ;împere
meters, brandi aud main line switches, safety fuse-, a.nd
ligbtning attester. From the swvitchboard the current is
led by underground ceuducters te the rails :înd contat
strip, and also te tîte omier's resideuce which is liigliWed
throughout bY incandescent lights. Adjeiuntg the pie.
lîowze is the car barn iu wvhicb the cars are houstd t1uting
the ivnter :îud at niglit. The mater c:ci is equippcdl %vit
;a eue horse power nieter, trausmittiug pover by dILitible
recluctiçu genrs te the car. The gears are cus. froin ihe
solid and run practically noiselessly. A starting rlîi'osîai
is conveuiently phacecl nt one end of the car, as well a% a
revcrsing switch and safety fuse. Trhe rond is practicalkv
straight, but lia% *%vo rallier steep grades cf about a o and
j6 per cent. resj>ectivelv. The meter car will hatil the
two trailers, each loaeà wvith two adults auni a chil. up
the steepest grade with case. WVith the motor car and~
oue trailer starting freont the power house, the trip to.e
end cf the Une is made in. :osecauds.-Electrical lEîig-iiieer.

The tclephoue is invading the field cf the telegrapli in
raihread service. lIn France it is used ou many cf the main
hunes, and on the Vincennes rond the telegrapti %vie, ai
connectedl with the teleplhone when verbal communicatimn
is desired. There, is un reasen why the teltphoîie caînné,
bc employed te advantage. One objection, iha1 iii the
event cf misuinderstanding, ne record is available. is as

iapplicable te the telegrapli, for in both cases the iiwts>a,,e
is- receivecl bY soutid. Ir the carly days of telegrapiîy the
tape register furnslied evidence, frcm which therc coluld
bc no appeal. But the register was discarded vcarN aggo.
and, thcrefore,the telephone andl the telegraph are oni equal
footing sa far as records arc concerned. Titere i, iioîthing
wvhatever te show wvhat paîsses between the sendiiî, ;and
the recesving opcrator. Tite saine is truc cf tie tele.
phone. Probably the tclegraph v1lnot bic s»p
crscdcd, but properly constructcd telephene lints
promise inore satisfactcry results in the transaction of cet-
tain kiuds cf business on railroads and have the atdv.iii.u.gue
of bcing nmade available by employes net put thrtcug-h a
long course cf training. Only an expert can use ici iee.
graph. Anybody able to speak distinctlyand haviug ordin..
ary henring can manage a telephone.

In aise f'î,ds N:gzn or Septesiber thec Editur ' dc.cibcs,
wiîl, ne-trIv a score tif ciigravine., bights and. sentcs in D:ec
aise oldt>i and one of the niosi inter~t>ttng cils ini the we,l% M.
allier *t-uif.à llurc tid imper is tisat byJohn Addingttisia,,J3Jii"

Sv mis 1dLiemi Advent~ure in the 11igh las'Itd~e
îoboggan ud chlier exploix of thrilling intere t. A %.altubk

:irticc -si "The Revercîîd D)r. Ryterson,' with fisse frolispkitcc ti
~l1c sil appe.4r- ini Normal Selieol grotinds, is front iiii pem c(

Join Gcc-trgecJFins, I.1..D. Of(îittcly intert%î is ain ari hy 1Pr .
%tciiell, en -The Epwcorth l.eaguc, it-4 Poxsibilitiesand Dautgcrs.' .
papeir on rnussiosi -wcrk -n NrW York, thme illustraied %:,,rv ti
-Spindles% and 0ar-4 *'-1.ife in a liarsnage, and a ConitM: SÙomy

vîh ci her papers of inîce.î,. niaise up a goicd nisinber.
In:ail il% hi'acry of%.ixl--fttur )year, Godeys*- bas never matdî i nmm<

radical or more %wc1cenic cluinge than h bha. in its rcSii red,:,iion in
price ,, tescos The eovrr of the AugusI, itunîher sh,%ta
clevcr and artitic isnavatiois are to bcemade undcr the new regipmw.
The contents.%re fuM lie thesitandard. la il ra.ikaîIht
es nothing tete dcep f,.r the %ummer monhç. The Seward rcnii.
cenees are cotiîinued aud there are llncly illustraied :artic1es uey
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st, Nork Raoof Gardiu, tite i3.tti'fielJ of Waterloo ;ni 189,4 td
il%%! vale.ll-arvard boat race' or 1894. A long lisi. ar fiction :îtl tlle

faliti Jp'tf'tcnplte ti'tîaber.

tfeating and Ventiating.

TVte ftbio,ît isea'tilîg Wtît v.elltil.-tisig eîîgiiers ai trelsitects ai
to.day are' ut-111,110us in tle'statentent flhat thei fant %3ysîtllo ai hatittg
auJ dte.itifLtiiig iç, utîdotibtedi>', tihi fature utne for large publie huîiid-

iîtg. :îît'îeiee hi:l, %elitils-, thlentres, factorii's, Iliik and Ille liki.
tî i no ,.stre. inîdicative oif titis tliait1 itai dîsring tite. lre.-eit liard

1k,.tht' t'elI klowii tîaiiîl'citirers of itis apparatus, thItifislalo
F'orge Co., litufl'lo. N.V., havet' ecît rutitîing thieir wourks fulîl tite ini
trdtr ta Jeepl1C litt' ii .rdvî' . itil îetitod as applied tai fiuearii's,

lu'.' bec,'. more rapiti ini ils grawth thui for ailtier classes i buildintgs,
but "cltti hoa4rtls.Lau buildinîg .. 'sîîiitets of al it iilat'-I structure.;
.Ire f.l eoti'uîg ta realize tht'- iitipOirtattt. iv~ie uventiiatiun . andt

:e.i iliet'r. lias beeît catîîparatively litt' butildintg oîait îîîî nsn
Ç.'.ttu.sr. Ihi-t fact ii '.nn'îta:î,l Iit:iliitt b. Illei ordt'rs îîoiv
be'itîg ,'ee'itcJ b I.' abu wlo i,. .'iclîart largt.'ly 11mi'o tii ooirce
Tii.tl'' îigar rait' a ftw rc'it page. tif IlleIlitTaila Forge Catît'.

irlt' laa1~ -sllaitiAve. filigli ScI'holi, D..'iîuir, Colt,., te.
quliig itu ans .ss. 131 iiîîtîs :îd itut incis'les, rt'spectiut'ly. wîll litat-

e si, -r% csi.iisisig 'lily 3<i,(Mt fi. tif t .iliti l i'; D.irt itotîlli Si. Sctoul,

i09i tîlti 1 40 iîîch fans,- r.ýsPc1ti'.elv Or 0egan St:'te .Agl College
I .11:î. Si:ttt' cîsletr, State Ctlt'gt;, l'a1. vt".vral Detrait publie
a',ol; V:lu.a IliglI Scîital, Eldorat. loa' Kirkwatd liall. lIa'î

CtîjI- Sclitol, lllti'tdldt'lii -. qîl Ward Selîaatl, iuîlaîtd. VI. ,at.ilk

more. Mîsict I al. il.41ldit-rre, MdJ. l-.'Denve.r Suie CaipitalI. Denve'r,
Ctilo. .Natlital Un'ionî 1Bdg., rtiiLî'a. o. . Bîaa(klyît, iigit sol,41
lirtl.îkI. îî. X .. E-rskiîte Clîuîrc.lt. Jaîr':lQi.:Olti Lîdîî's' liute,

tNîk...îl .J. Soutîh Caroltut Stte Il't'une Asvlîîîît ; W~isîseb:îgo

L.','.ît.l'r I l'tgî t u'hoa. l.niîestt'r -,Il) %3th"artl Seîtool. Nlil.i.'Iee Nt.' oritial Sistoil. l>t'J'iCal. . Stc.'ueîîs P>oint Norial Schotil.
St*le'î,.lb% i't XVi. St te U'i.iur,.itv', N111111..alk Mitî. Uionii
P)epa:. Si. l.iiMo.

Chiot ide Accumulator.

l'le Electtrit' Starage llattery Co.. l'liiiadelplia. Veiaa, uive.t t.eîh'
îi -a siew c.it.tlagui'jti!it issud b>' tdiin litviig r'fvr*ncito the chiar-
iiveacctuinuilatar iuîa,îufitctur4!d liy t'îni. lit the JuIy 2a lmsuc of titis
journal wa% piîblisliîcd lis illustrmetd description of this aectitaiîulator,
ati *e agatît adlutle ta il ta Câ'li attîentionî to Ille clt:raier f' Itle
teNtittioni.îls iliekidtd in the catalogue.

Mr. Sa:uîîud R. Sitipley., presiideit tif te i>rovitlnt Lirc'ati T'rust
Ca)., Ilihltdtlplii.a, writing ta M.lr. I Ierhert Lloyd, general mna:ger o f
thet, Elerie Sioa:ge flatter. Co., !.vs

Ot' expê'riene lia% in tltis : luristg the' iîîoiftiis wliitii tue
require ait>' Ilîat, tue contsumie exacetiv the saUte :uîtoult ar
C61:11 itow w'.'tare gt!tîerattiîg hoth our liglit anti lîcatt. tiltt WC diii
wlen' ive %iipl' lieated tite bu.ildinîg il%' live steaLtii andI houiglit aur

cttrrent. We. art'able to kles.p ver'.tla. traek of ti-i, as tue huit but
ante d;t."s suppi'. ai iroal :lt a timie.*I)taiîî iti' li %titttt'r iitisi:tlî'î. ;WIIi
tue acquire nuo tucat, tue aisn uîse ver%.' litti e ligau tiilti' aioutint tif
ettal ctiituitied i% 'er3' %iliall.

Il'. thei u--e of the Clikiride flattery *Iiel you !nthl'. i addition
ta thte grent adv.aiii:ge whiici tue derive froiti iavisig a planst 'uii
cati nsvr fail, -XV ht'e liglit 24 Iouîrs a dat' w..eelkd.is nt

trie L.,ght Ca., rteftrrisig toa it iquisry froin Mr. Lloyd as ta tte.aid-
ulunlges or' te lise or i' orage batteries and itaI how tite haiuerv
îî.tlliet l'or là!% t'aîîîip.tt'. y ,the Feitîrie Sltiare flatter>' Co. liatI

worked, states as fiihIow-î
IVe take plenstirL inis>n tltat '.'e hiaut bet '.ery ttuiei gratified

b'. the i' warkitg of'the hatter.' and tlsti ai. titi' restiliîs '.''liî'h ttcia
obî:îitied. 1 feel ver>' sure frot ur extre tte lîlît isi tit':iri> :81l
cenîtral sitations ti.inig direct ctirretît four eittier lighit or power, a *bat-
tery catiu lie simde a valtiable adjiunut.

lis our cas.. ttc fuîitt two distinict conîditions wlietre il% aîdoptionî lias
beets of'.ery. gre:ît va'lue

F:ir.%, tut foutid aur tond iîîcrcasiîîig toa sut' it ex<'tesit tual during
thei wisiter mutîtittli tert: are a fc'.u Iiaurs cacdi niiglit '«lien lih.- gi'ner.
lîtiîîg planit asloILdIctI eyoidits clîp.'ieitv' w.lik' ait itii itlsir 'ititits;
tue.are atble Io 11:11îdli t1telutad Casily. Naw, instead ai goittg 0 Ille
expcîîse if:ît larger gcneratiîîg plant f'or a& ('w anatiiti,. titi' tue .'ait

t'.'. tuie bater> ta- lIelp u% over tite peal, aI ilie tond, whiicli van ,.It
rendily'. sec k:'. ver>' grent :îdvaît:îage.

EXCELLIN6 ALL OTIiEDRS

Callada's Great Industrial Exhibition
Toronto, Sept. 3rd to l5th, 1894.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY KIND.
If yoti wvant to incrense v'otir bîusiess in duti tintes the o.nly %vay is ta ad'.erti'.c voltrir d' an 0o

caitilot do sa more efiectuaîit' or more cconomicallv th;,n by making ant

Exhî*bit At This Great Pair
NO CHARGE FOR SPACE AND) ALL REQUIREMENTS IROVIDED

T'he -Most Extensive Manufacturers are tiiose wlio have exhibited at Toronto.

APPLICATIONS FOR SPACE SIOULD BIE îil)E A\T ONCE
AU Entries Must lis made Before August llth.

FOR 1PRIZ2' LISTS, EA"TRYI FORMS AND AlL O TUER INrFORMA TIOA' 1ddress

-JNO J W I I RO W , President 
Il. J. H IL .L , M anager, T oront .
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ii hIe second place, we dos nut have suîihieeît day fond to pav uas to
ruin at n .igiiie :ttid two d)-sîatiiti-i (we Lite tile tlîrce-wire systeîn) coni-
tinislv, at tiie. saine taille the busiess is sut)iciently imuportanît to

detiu.iîîd'day% currelit. anîd it is here tile batter conites ta Ouîr relief.
lJefo.re we ii,4ed. tiie itattery, the loss 0ii (u day circuiîts was iiîo4t
discoiîragiîtg. Ily tire tise; tif the battery wu lî:îve %iped ouit tlîis losq
aitd cati show sonie profits hisies n~eîow situt down ti tu îîacli
erv' iln the eariv sinorî:inîg and the la*ttter% carrici, tii,. cttire load assautl
iîeariy darlî ,tirent, :îfer iniglîî, ~Iiletle load is lighît, but %%-fitle
wu iîttîst %titi rails outr city liglîts, ave charge the hiattery. asid. it is a
f.îct iioliccd li%- <ir eîîgisîeer, as sli n fais i, reports, *tirat lie~ ues.
about the --alute quiaiitity ofetoal oit itiglits lie does tiot charge tile bai-
ter>, as wlieu lie doe!s.*

1 lie plaies of our ceINs are %ça large, aîîd euiisèqueîttly su. few iii
assimiler tlint the c'are t'filtee ttire ilî:latiuuî is redtteed tua iiiiiiinîîîiîii.
Tire solid coustrîîction of the eleîtieiîts niakces shiort c rcuiiting prac-
ti-ca.llv iiiipo.sible. %%»t have siîeer seil a Il buteced "otr " short cir-
etiited"* plate vet, aîîd the gemîcral :ip1pea1riuîlcc 110W 1 fuît>l as gratta as
tile day liant tule batterv WaS iîistall1ed. 1 ntote anattlier ad vauîîage tif
tile large plates aiuJ cotliact conîstruîcîtin wliiî i tltiik is initporiait

tha i; te hiltvic dichrgetrpidv udabovc normai rates Inails

tinie.- its ntormîal rate for couiiderable periods wilt 310 aîjury whî:ît-
ever. Oit (ie occ asioni r - -îtiti%- oviiîp to ai uitexpected stoppage
in our tnlacinery. tlie balierv càrried tie whole threc.wire tond dur-

'tng Ille hieavies. part cafîhe *vesliiig.
So f.tr as we are alîle to judge, we believe tîtat ail of tie defects

huretofoire developed iii coniectioît witlt %torage batterie.% are over-
conte. and tdats voit ha:ve succeeded ili produciîtga practically perfect
battery lisat wilf do tlic work sattisfacîtorilv and eau bc relied upiont
undier ail circuistaitces.

The foallowing is a letter frout p'rof. Edwin J. Houstoît, wlîo is
proirtisientiv known as the inventor (in conjunictioît with llrof.Tltornsoi>
of the Tlîonison-Hou-;toi S>ystem, and whos is the President of the
Arnericait !îtstitute of Electrical Etigiliters.

"H.aviigreceitlvhadiccasion from a tîteoreticai standpoiit t 1study
te contstruction :îid ciper:uion cfitue Cloride Accuntulator sitade by
your comîparse, 1 take paleastre in saying that 1 have beurs vesry lavor-
ably itupr%!sscd witlt Ille snie. Thé construction oif vour battery ils-
volves pristeiples sui radicallv différent fronts titat ofotlter prior stora go
batterie-. as to cause ils ittvcuttiosi, iii ity judgnîsent, to mark ain era in
the hikurv of the art.

In coîtnectioî wvith îity- partaier, Mr. A.E. Kenielly, 1 arn about ta
place a battery consistiîig of tweîtty elcanicuits of your type " E," five

Armiîngton &Si ms
II.ECTRlC ICINC

-AN*D-

CENERAL FACTORY
FUMOES

Perfect Iteulatlon and
Hlgheîît Ecoronty.

81<AFTINC, PU&EY
-AN 0-

clnm" Mmaohlna

Nih & htlld -D IL*,OxaT.

EAGLE~ FONR182'o'

... GEORGE BRUSIl...
14 to 34 King &Wd Qun. tbsts Montal

.M. %er et. .
STEAM ENOINES, SÏTEAM BOILERS,

IIOISTING ENClINES,. STEAM PUMPS,
Circulai Saw Miliie, Sait 111118, Shinsi MIS. ore Crissahes. 11118

0e.rlug, SIsafitla iangmr 4ani Pulleys.

sa"y Wwator ami NWI for Waomms, Eto.

HIEINE SAPETY STEAM BOILERS....
Blake "tChallente" Stone Dreaker.

plattt-, soo.tmpere hour capacity et-l, -at tî: work iii otîr i.,ibira
tory, antd, %vits we have eompiiileted sticlit ue anîd tests IiiCî,,*.l,
tlîerewiti, 1 % iii take leasiarc it acqiiaiiting »tti witli tire r.
sullq."

NIr. A.E. Keîtîîelly, wiîu %%-s fuîr ve.ir,. vlîlef etîgiineer for Mrl,. h<tl.
son, and is nîow a îitlwiti, i'r<fessor litutston titiraîit ,.ç
litItstoii & Kensiellk, Electrical Exfcrîs. %villa licatiqîarters a,. 1411hL.

dpian %-ait i; t.lso ae.t rsd,, of Ille Aitierani Iitî'tute
of Elctrival Eîgiiteers, says:

Il iaviîîg revently hll occasion i tsudy tiie. mtanufacture <'t <,wr
elîloride mtoirage ceil, 1 beg tri sa- thiat i cotisider thiat tire tarin~~,i?eattbodied iii its construction niake it superitir t111aY st orage lmn
tii:,t lias% Vifl beurst laced uspou thei market ilt tdais counttry. I:r,n
wlîat 1 have seuls of the beltavior of* y&"ui liattery ils tiire «sii.,îîds

Laitiers, J lhave beeîî cotifîriited iii tii vicw. i t 'rof. Houston iti< 1 *n.
tenîd tu place tsu of vour batteries ,.îider ,.'arefut tes5t at ouî t.bir.,
tory, antd w<e wlvi haie plensure iii itîiyîg you coiîceriig ais 1%
itavior utîder our cîwn supervisiont it dise tiieu."

Otiier t"lltîîîoitiatls, (the reproducetionttif wii we cainnot ai %kt 1
tIlds titue) are front 'Mr. Hugli I.. C:<ilsitdar, aissistantt ite, IM.,.i
superintendent at Montre:i of the Grand Truik Railwav CI)., I'r,,Lf

Second-Hand E UINE
ln Good Condition, for sale low.

,5o M1.. ('orliss.
50 H. P. A mdomidic Bil (A, ,,wrictin.)

6o H. P. Aidiomalir Leonard-Bail.
So é..A/rak rnn/n&Smi..

25 H. P. A zdonaic J~/nhuw

felopimom by Rtobb.Armstrong Engilns

Robb hlge*erilg Ooi, Ltd., Àiherat, J. si

THlE VERBER PATENT

Stral'tway Valve
FOR

STEAM, WÂTER OR GAB
EVERY VALVE T'EsTE

THE KERR ENCUNE CO. (LTDJ
WÂLKERVILLE, ONT.

Soie manufacturers for Cua

Uend for rlt lIat

En LEIEGARD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

MANuIA&CTUIRI1S or

ENOINES AND BOI1LERS
INSEW DESIONS>

STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR ALL PURPOSES
N~es Eoooomy, RMulation Nfwut. Sand f«r

ciroula. intuvvhw hhlftd.

THOS NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
IYom $Tas"T, TMORON, 0NT.
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G*eolrge 1-. Miarker, of flic University tif'.mmslaî ; Mr. W. K. L.
J)ikiiiiiiil. electriciami ut Mr. Thonmas A. tditoîî's laboratory iît

Orange, NiJ.. atîd othetrs.

Accumulators for Traction Work.
lti..iiaeii use of file Cliloritle dicettilitittom, for tratimva'.

pu _.s'.u îlot bc tietwtîistrated iti tltire liti4itie imaginter thai 11
gaiillg. %litrt clew4riptioit oif tlic electricai cars wlîici have ,îow heeni
ruînîîîîiii. i aris for over tnt> years, tlic restait,& leisîg e.ilitiîetsly s:mis.
'ttidr~.au greatly iii a avîce of liose otiîtied on otiier liges wheîre

5 iihiT iieiiot-cetioi bytse tfac diîîaon have [aeui tried.
Tiare arc titi>filles rtiiîtîiiîg front p'aris i mb tlie. miitari) of St. Dcilis

tiieir kiligtli. beiiîg, res pevev, abouit ç 14 anid .5ý4 utiles.
.la large ciiargiiig station andi depttlias fiela crecîti at fiau>
.,quipcdj :î the St. l)iii. termuinus of tfli Ihw, thle generat ing plane,
îçiitci cuits tif thirec i. to horse-power boilers, andt tlîree i So idi.

C.Iletl lior.. pOWtr cligni-%e, drives aî aiuillirz (if clymitiios, cactdî liavimg
ai, ot jînjit tif 25.; volts andi &bout 3tu) ailîpere.s. At fiile deptit (lie silo.st

coîiîîeî*.t raiigemîîents exist tii emîsure sa.-tisfitetorv wvorkiing, -and ail
the 4 t.t ftiîe appli" ices for reiîîoviîîg tile celis7fronii the ears, for
cliargig andi iiispectitig, hiave bent worketl out ii a Viareful and iîost
prat-iini iiiaimier.

Tiit aîia Ctlnlpaiyl% ul 2,- cars, cacil fatteti t c ililete n itii
los chîloritie cefls of the îîetv protcteti type spc:iyde.-ainet for
traction ptîrptses. Th1e lit of titis l.tesI' tyPC of ct.hIs wVllen enîiployeti
for tractioni lias îlot as yet beemi abcert:tined, but suffbcieît experiestice

Mh.s b,ti gaiuîcti ta prove ,thiat ilexceedtisi,î.oo car niiies. Tliis prco.
t.cîci typ'e %vas perfecteti by The Electrie Storage llattery Co. (the
Anîeic.'îi Ci.). andi we have un doiibt whcni its life lha% beeni fuliv as-
certaiîî.,d. wviieni crnîployeci for fractioni purpovssiniter like conditions,
tiiat il will exceeti z0,000 car nujles. F-ei celi is fîtteti %vtill aà plates,
andi I,:tteri., are il, tise o11i the ligie, givingxa totalIof.,6s6 celis anti
Gi ,-;( plate'., front which it will bc set% thiat tile utidertakiiîg is une
af1 coiierable miagniitude, aiid dci.-.iised tait sucli a basis tliat ail
stat ie% cli.uuied silav bc taketi ta represeait the average results oh.
tainahie.

Tite wvork iliat lias to bc perforîti iq severe, flic gradhients being
as nindi ats t iii i fur considerable distances, w-hiie t in 40 an"Id 1 iii

.;o are of frecîît.nt iccurrenice. Jriiere are aiso iliaiiy curveS of 70 andt
&t ofectr.tditis;. Tite cars are ofa lieavv type, %%iîhlà iîîsideai ic oîttide

fuitlon hual ciiîg about j4 foits. Tite wceighî et a battery of lt% cefls,
'witii wici vci car is fitted, is approxitîîateiy two antd a hlf touts
çoniplec tutu a-il accessories, aciti andi boxes, aud tue capacity of
tht~ne k suci -as ttî hi' sîîf1icient In rîn theii car for a distance of

S Jlie Incandescent__ll Lamps..

1 Candie Powor, Long Lifs. Low Prise.
Mide of any Candlc-Power and Voltag'e, and
with bases to suit the différent sockets in use.

rivalled Quality. -:- IIigh Efficiency.
Wrlte for Quotstoîuu, atalng Volage aînd BAse naied.

MMH ST&RR, SOM & c0u
- J211MMt

H.Ialifax, N.S5...
lUastu tabesue ut Etetw ml mul Ammiatma.

abotIt 40> utiles iiter the stere t'otditiu if gradients andi cuti-es
nîticli occumr tilt t lus fllie.

Wfuittc11 tyes tif ceiN, liitvevt'r, it ik fouit dit tige betst retais iii
auJiitiv i life, are liait tîtîtaitîcti niien the battery i4 dratwil upoîî

tui ait extetît iiearly etitt;il tu its total ca,îaciîv, atît, aec.ortiîgiy, <ii
ecoliiiic.i griiîd, îeu>lI t irîv tIldes as thitdstaîice uswîiiy
rtiî tiefore the car ks returiedi theUt depot fur %lie %cils tu bc reclImrg.
ccl.

Tilt-' %tik perfoirilieti lir day tipoat the fllmes is cttivaienmt tuii)
car utiles, and thle total tîiileatge rul sîtîee -&cclait tlaîotrs stalilliedtigie
miotive powver lias utese attaimîed, Mav t, t$94, tihe large figtmre tof calle
mnilioni car stesî ; aud il %viIl [le scevii Il% if tetltt:tiiti %vigil tii cL&.
tif utork tiî:t lime 'xtetil tif titii trt:;kimig is tut' stiet -a ntumure as bt
eîale the greati'st relîiice in bc pitcec latponi :tii figuires andt stahis-

tie.s Ilat have beeti obtaiiîet frot sîtici a Sýotrce.
Oiliîeue îwi %aies the sîinuler cafaccîmultir C':r% %%*(-re graduaiiy

iiereaseti, otillo tit xl of Octolîer, ttiq.I, hoîrse tractioni %vas entire.
iv sutlpvrsededi, and tic grent suiccess wviiias imm'il -itdî.d tlic uvorking

otieioeplatnt lias itispircîl sucit confidentce il, titis mîodte of trac-
tinal thînt a tflaira. file, iiaviîg a lemîgîh of abOut ý18 illtiles, auJd ruitiing
frotftie Sait-Ouenm Towti hall to Netuilly, is 1101W iieilig prov.-ded
witit accutiitilator cars, wicli îili siiertly 1i' it, regular use, aitd this
fact altisiv is sufliciet In idetiotîstiate the reliabie ntatutre tif te CImier-
ide Aci-uitulator etîiîîoyed oin large scale foir tractioti pauripses4.

Teecîloride accutiiuiators are iîam«itifachutired imi tite Uniited States
by tile Elctrie Storage Mattery Cii., I'Iil adelpiîa

Pneumatic Ti res of Piper.
Fnn a report iiiftle tillper Tratie Joturtnal, ita-ppea-rs tiat thîerc -ir

cerlai exermniî ,cn nieras niti thie hbjccoa posite ri vain ofe
posbili tir isite an ieuathin racw tire uit bic ce d isls in

thie frite lias cInttiort te oaitian bott o f thile ierigatn
to tue aea faiîs it ic opveinieaots fconîptetîî nien, d bcî r aïtade

ioe tiieeretil tde b tire, quifi. Tsibe ube ritai misos afmt
tiiare :Titetpt'u it te a.i to purdate esVii ear In i lte

fore ite ii tci ie the muacsture an exc iîîcfle and oluate .

I.

The Packard Transformer

4-b

>:

e

10.

Packard ý.amp CO., LUd. M:- rlontreai
makere as pashar111 La" M m a nofoww
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Of the pnieumnatic rubber tire adds about $20 to the cost of the
wbeel. Now the average clerk or workmnan would gladly buy a nia-
chine if he could get one at a reasonabie price, but $ioo -or even $6,5
is beyond bis financial poxver. The inventors and champions of the
paper pnieuniatîc tire dlaimi that a saving Of $12 xiii be effected by
substituting the paper for the rubber tire, a pair of the former costing
only $8. So far as this reason goos, it is clear that the relation be-
tween the premises and the conclusion irrepressively recalis the sav-
itig about the mnoutitain laboring and bringitig forth a mnouse. If tile
newx dispensation xiii no mnoredo forthe poor xorkmnan,at present vain-
ly yearning for a mnachine, than reduce the price by the sumn of $12. it
is mnuch feared that no boom iii the bicycle trade %xill take place. 'l'le
mari xvho cati pay $88 can pay $ioo; converseiv, the mati xvho caniiot
pay $ioo cannot pay $88.

Stili, in this hard xvorld, and particularly iii duli tinies, $12 is a sutn
niot to be despised, and if a paper tire costing tliat mnucli less will do
the work as xveil as the rubber tire, there is evideiitiy nionv in the
nexv invention. And this brings us te the second reason for- the at-
tempt to substituite paper for rubber. It is claiîî'ied t bat paper xviii
do metre and better xvork thati rubber; that, -,vlîIeroa;s the life of a
rubber tire is txxe seasons, the lite of the paper tire xiii ho five. lears
or eveiniore ;tuatini point of elasticitx t xiii not prove inferier to
ruhber ;atnd tlîat itî sinie respects it xiil be actuaily superior.

The conclusion is that tue paper tire iniust prove moire durable, aîîd
ho less affected bv frictionî anmd ruîîtîitig over cobbie stoties, nîuid, etc.*U'hile tihe rubber tire, througlithte constant squeezitîg together,
coîmpression anîd inflationî, is liable to fracture, the papor tire, less
yielditig, is tiot subject to the wear anîd tear in the sanie degree.

The objectioni to tlîis reaseîîing, as stated bv the rubber nieti, is
that anx' ditminuiotn in the degree of the ''sitîkitmg'' of tle tire is neces-
sarily aclieved at tue expense of its elasticity, resisteiîcy atd flexi-
biliiîy -tue verv qualities xvhiclm give the ptîeutîmatic tire il s value atid
excellence atnd on wlîich speed depends. A steel tire xiii îiet siîîk at
al as far- as tue humati ove cati sec, at least-aiîd lience oitgbt to
ho preferred to al tlexible anid vieldiiig tires. But it is tiot, becaitse
resisteicy is tue vers- thiîîg sought after. The projectors of tue
paper tire say thiat tue iigredietîts wviicli tlîey mnean to pu* iito the

and -VAL VESDpipe:
Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS
(L I MI T EJ D)

Cor. King andImmmwVictoria Sts.

DSON

- TORONTO%
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paper stock will miake it not only firni and durable so as to be watet
aind mud proof, but elastic as weli. Manifestlv, however, they ceo
not miake it as elastic as rubber, while resiliency seerns to be out 0
the question altogether.

The details of the process are withheld for the present. The
nîetlîod of drawý,inig out a paper tube is old and well kniown to Paleý
mnaniufacturers. The operation of unjting the two ends is neWv, bte
scarcely interesting to rubber nien. The hair used insteadi of interiOr
linings and air is forced into the hollow of the tube before the uniO0 

s
nmade. To mnake the packing uniforrn a special instrument is use.

As already hinted above, the rubber trade, while interested il] thlsdevelopinent, is indisposed to" take muchel stock "ini the invenitioll
Those xvho have been mnade acquaiiîted ýwithà the facts so far Inîade
publie do not believe there is mucli chance of success, but they a"
Nvilling to be convinced and xviii aNvait the practical test of the Pper
tire xitli interest. One thing, however, seemns clear, that the
paper tire described is in no proper sense a pneumnatic tire, as it h'15
none of the truc pnieumnatic features. It is really a kinid of 'cuSb',ho
tire vvith the differences that the shoe or curve is to be of paper r.thec
than of rubber. It is, therefore, mnisleading to compare it xith the
pneurnatic rubber tire, either ini respect of cost or any other. 'eif it should prove successful, and as good as, or even better thafl 1
rubber cushion tire, it would îîot ini anv wav be arvlo h ub
pneurnatic tire. arva1f1h0rbWhile the tire above described is lot a pneumnatic tire, hiaving
atir tube, the successtul use of paper for- the shoe or cover mnight le
to the use of paper for the covers of true pnieurnatic tires. 'the tif
of this compati«v is so constructed that the, resiliencv, speed and ele
ticitv do not at ail depend on the cover, and anydurable nliater'fl
could bho used in mnaking it. Ail mnakers of tires, like the nake.rS O
bicycles, are trving- to reduce the weighit of the tire. Lightiess 1S-thf
c ry everywhere, and tire mnanuifacturers recognize the nlecessitY O
doing everything possible to meet the demnand. Now a rubber'Ove(
canniot be nmade thinner than at present without increased liabilitY
accident. But paper would weigh iess thati rublier andd bence iightertires could be made if paper could be usvd insteaA of rubber for the
shoe.-The Wheei.

*1

Black Sheet Iron, ail sizes.
Sheet Steel, Ordînary & B)ead Fiate

Russia Ironl Genune and ImitatiOg

le & Lé SAM[FE LiBENJAMIN ~CO#

30 Front Street West, Toronto

ENCLISH NOUSE:
SAMXUEL, SONS & BENJAMIN SHIPPINC OFFICE

184FENCHURCH ST.. LONDON, E.C. 1 RUMFORD PLACE, LVOSOÇ

PROTECI YOUR MOTORIS
...By uslng the...

HILL PATENT
Self=Locking Starting Switch

za5r Nc possible chance for an accident as the Switehl
cannot be closed until the resistance is al ln.

CHEAP *COMPACT

...Made only by the..

Wu Sa NIL ELECTRIC 00.
133 Oliver St., Boston, tlass.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.
NEW YORK

Elson & BrewStor,-143 Liberty St. CHICA CO O..
Central Ele*0tr

DURAWL

L
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ilî~puied ilîany ptaple ta knt)% %vis>- tue hearsé sltbatltt prove «I
tiieîr v.it.titî ta ain cetcrie curretit ti.tan is niat. Tite Lancet

ofestiis explaiîa-tiOlt. Tite ltof, aîîd allure particîttarty ils crust
%(t)Mle, is a good imsutator, btat the siîae preetit-s tu lie gromttd a1

large 1ioitattic conitact, ant Iis contact is ils ctittiectitniti îti metattie
*uiîduettrs il, the NltaPe Of Mails, %Vieid Pierce the strotige%t piart tof

tule î.îitîî,andt afloant :i cas' eteet rical patit t tue body. 'llie
cuilitac*îttiî eartl i fituîher îttîp:aoved Ily lte grent superitctttîbem
%vcigtît -n is u idîat ait ti nay ofleit tiappen ftuai ins ov~igaer
%%et groitigeht exterttt surface af the îtaf lat tue wcet fetlock,
eqic $.ait% ils lthe case tir titsîriiuîuîed itarses, nia ti ecotie sufficientty

f t,,riitîa good surfiace canductur, ni . o caýrry a, current directly
frtîj il, t-antt ta thé ttppcr part (if tii.' btody. hi tii way t he safety
,i titv snatttral "resistatîce " oflthe itooat siteutraIized. A titrse, too,
etv., ore it groîmud titani a msîtt, natdl rus.ï gre.tter risk fronît tîeitig ils

cttt mii poinîts af groutîd fa-rtiier.ipaist._

CAPTAINS OF INI)USTRY.
J'lits il, pitrm< idt of tie Catsic ifrite/iitelirer is ropisid,'red of

sp, i . hte tuhî lvucr miîdcer bccse of thce ietforuîînliani cntabîr
i,..in. 11711j a v'ieva siistaining ils Pnt elngtuuns,frjittds
uerd' ,îî:il lo contribine s- itemss of scbieloarose, iju1' I le grti

k,,ai, el. rqjnlig fins -Caail,,ierpi ldriî eîsirprises.
De', decense aend e.tp/kcil. S/ite fîti/s cerr/y,. git'ting corrert cuime

,e,,dl tulddrss ofperson or firmC aiiudred Io, aeidi neature ofbiisiness.

.îoi îret1 Cold S- )rage and Frecziiug Co. aire pttliig is a large
Srtliey duplex :teanli ptaints.
.mn. J.trteq tlcDtîald wvili builit a piaining mill anit sasît atti door

tfac:tsr% at Tilbury Cenitre, Oit.
htr ig siîte ljîouth endinig juste »~. 189... the inîponts of bicycles,
îrtvls:tsliant rs int(i Canada %vere valueit at $44, 133.

Tite Maonréal Cotton Co., V'alleyfield, Que., have inîstalles] in tîteir
iiiUlls a vt-ry lieavy duplex po %vr pump ofithe Nonttîey ninke.

Mn. %%*. IL Neltey -; large saw muiii at flnidgenanttî, near lleterbor-
ougît. Onit., wa~s destroyed by lire, August 2, luss about $6,ooo.

Fire ini site resîdering wvorks and tahiow factory of Mr. Wni. Hiarris,
Torvotîsî AIugust 3t tiid datinag.- la lte extetît Of about $3,000,.

Tlt. Ilorsnits Fine Ladder Co., Hlifax, N.S., Iiîretoftine athudeit ta
il itCe%t Pages, lias lîemi incorpardteit wiiti a capital stock of $6,ooo).

Mr. Joict St1arr, of the Jobti Starr, Soti & Co., is onie of the incorpon-

.±tors

Buffalo
PIaiing Mill

Exhaust
Faiis

UNEQUALLEUD

DUR&EILXTY
UNSURIPASSIUI

RUSSING

PARABLIC
TUE LARCEST

F OR CE m7
in thei WoI

lriy.lie.titî Oter

UFFALO LUM13ER DRY KILNS
esowere. *eackaottha Trols, etc.

if. W. PETRIE, Tomoto R.epr.wt.tive, TSScto. ont
mNA atiâit &AUNU £SUPPty Co., amtfoed,

hicagO Offlit :-22 & 24 anU~p et.

1Tite Gordon Btridge ai Btelleville. Ont., is to bc rebtilt at a caàst of

The grain elevator of the Foarest Eievalor nd Nlillinig Co., at For-
est, Ont., was destoyd by tire Atig. to, ioss abont 2n.

The saw% miii, planing tîmili andi lat dtxr ftotrv of W. C.
liarrimin at Norvottd, Ont., were dtestroyed Il>y ire Aiig. go, io.s
abotînt ttt :c.
Theîu Galuamîutîiu Butggy C., Gatattîque, Ont., i4 apptying fur ils.

corpîoration tti a capital %tock (if S;uî,tbt tuaninulacittiré velices of
ait LICS. riptitîns.

Tite Ceorgit lLtv Content Co., Vii iteait affice at O%çeli Soui,
out., isapivilig for incoarporationm witit a capital Sîtock oS ,o tu
nutt f:t tire content, etc.
It is - .jiut latua 1esre i rtî , King & Ci, uîcit lait siîoc mti lfalc.

ttirer.a. Tarrvuîwt, X.%*., %vilI estalii a tuch fac:iorv ai Frederie-
tcn, N. i., lu give etili¶toynent to 2<14) iîands.

Thém liovev Brîs'. l'ackimîg Co,., wviti ltcadquarters, ai Shterbrooke,
Qt.e., i.c ta'in l iticoriioratet %ilta a capital %ttitk ai . o1 carry ou
théi btasites% tif .aitrtî ntandau packing aiid ecuring tîleais.

An :terial bridge is ta tie tîuiit cnnecciug Rat P>ortage, Ont., wvitit
Ctîulev Islandi, at a etist tif S~îîî heC:atadi:tn Eu.tilier. Wc

-ire glid tu i<taw tuai 1111% is saot îo lie a surface bridge, sior a& sub.
msarine' bridge, sitr eveti au t une bridge.

l'le Sothtampton .u:nibur Co., Witit IleadqItîartersait Southmpton,
Ont., is applyiîtg foîr i sitîrpora tiota witlî a capital s.to.rk afstootsî tu
nianuraciture Inuber, sitingles, tls, etc. Nir. Chartes î.%I.uan
Sot t lt aipton, is one tif tite incorpor:ttors.

.Nessrs. FL.». l)avi,,an & Sons, and astsocliates, Bridgewater, N.S.,
-are apptying for itncorporatioîn under the statue of E. D. Davisosi &
Soli-;. ta c:trr% on the bttittes., (If luanufaciuring tusilber, palier pulls,
p:tper, îioodét goods, etc., witit a enapital stock ai 525a,ocs).

The Départuient of Public Wtîrks have caticit for tenders for
the constructionî ofa tuew steel dredge for &.ait water service. Tite
appropriation fort tie v-esset ks S4tb,tîoo. I1er tîultis tabebuilteitirety
of steel, tue finit ofthe kinit to bc consttucteit for the Doinit>uî Gov-
mrimient.

Tite Niagarat Fallsî and Port Dalhotusie Eleccîr, Raitway Co., with
hlvail offite ai Toronto, is applying for itîcorpiration %vith a capital
stock ai S3ao,i<îeî to etnstruct an eloctrie raitway connecting Nia-
gara Faits and Part Dalhotusie, Ont., passingthrough the i tcrvmning
nîluîîicipaltiis ai Stanford, TVgotod, Iterrittuti and St. Caîhariues.

IANlUFACMtRERS 0F...

SUPERIOR CHILLED
MRON RGLLS ma
Porfeot Surface, Deep Chili

NoN, Tough, Durable,
cuafflteed fr0. romflaw.

Paper Mille,
Fleur Mille, Etc.~

FOR ItOLT.ING ...

Iron, Steel, Cold,
CoperWlrS, I

Paper, Etc.
Extensive plant

ro-r Griiucgi, andi
orrugatipig Roilh

2 Church St., TORONTO,
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The barreling biouses, agitator tanks,bleacber and somie of the out-

bouses of the Canadian Ou1 Co., at Petrolea, Ont., were destroyed b).
ire AuiguISt 2, loss about Si 7,000.

It is stated that Mr. J. R. Booth, %vhose immense lumber nîills at
tbe Chaudiere Falls, 1lulI, Que., were reccntly des troved by ire, lias
definitely decided iîot to rebuild. An export duty upon sa%\ logs would
probabiy bave influencecl the contiinance of an industryv in Canada
that gave emiplovnment to several bundred meni.

The Niagara Falls, Ont., Street Railwv Co., bave sold their fran-
chsefrî2,000 to a syndicate tif capitaiists who Nwill inmmidiatelv-

convert the road to tbe electric svstemn. The ultimiate intention is to
extend the road to Clbip1 î)eý,va tixus miaking a connecting link between
the Grand Trunk Railwav froni the station at Niagara Falls to Cbip-
uewa andt ience b-y boat to Buffalo. Thiîs ill be an imp 1 ortant addi-
tion to the conîpeting routes betweeiî Toronto, the Falls and Buiffatlo.

Mr. Getorge Sicinian, wh'o owns and tilerates a large brewerv at
Guelphi, Ont., bias entered mbt an agreemient with the authorities tif
titat cîtv, wvereby be undertak-es to coiistruct and operate an clectric
street railwa% tbere ini consideration of xer' franchise. Tbe
construction of the road Nvill be doue as early next -,,ar as possible
after the necessarv legisiative sanction lias been secuired. Mr. Slee-
maan is abundaxîuiy able, finaxî.iallv, to perfo-rin this undertaking, anîd
bis well-kntnvn energy aiid business ability is a guarantee that it wl
be made a success.

Tbe Taîîite Co., mnanufacturers of emery wbNeels,abrasive mnaterials,
grinding miacbinery, etc., wbose factory and bead office is at Strouds-
burg, Penna., with branches ini New York and Cincinnati, bave sent
us tlîeir neNv 1894 catalogue baving reference to tlîeir products. The
book is of size to be carried ini the pocket, and ini addition to the price
lists of the goods and illustrations tif the miachinery, contains a x'ast
amounit of information %vbicb cannot but be very valuabie to ail wbo
miake use of emery and enmery goods ini any shape. Included in this
information are mnany practical biîits about emery ~heswbich it
wvould be w~ell to remenîber ;andt suggestions are made as to the style

Kay Electric Co'y
MANUFACTUREIS OP01

DYNAMOS
FOR

ARC AND INCANDESCENT
LICHTINC,

Plating Machines,
Medical Batteries
AIND ALL KINDS 0F

I ICIRIC APPI IANCES
HAMULTON9 ONTARIO
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o5f
iand qualit-y of wbeels inost effectiv~e ini doing any particular cia hiCb
i mork. Reference is made iin the book to lanite Milis ernrv,
is put uip ini kegs, half kegs, quarter kegs and fifty pounid tins,35
ten potind packages packed ten in a case. Thiese bear a biands

0
gl

Iithograpbed label, and are attractive guods for hardwarc eaif
Tanite polishing paste, for use on brass, nickel, titi, etc.,an d for»
lot metal of ire and steani engînes, is put up inl quarter pound for
onie pounid tinis, packed ini convenient cases. Tanite liquid polish 1
use on ire engines, steami engines, lauinches, Nyachits, etc., put i,1
haif gallon anti one gallon tinis, convcniently packed,contains n1 0
that cati injure flesb or- fabric. Alluding to somne of the coniditiol 0 is
use of emiery wheels, a paragraphi of the book says :-At is a c
custoi o0f wbecel users to attribute all wb-eel failures to clefect liitr
wvheel and to miake no allowvance for the conditions of use. SO 'O
mon is thie custoin, that the man 'bo wjuld be ashamied to rtt u

wonotshoe to its nîaker thinks nothing of sending back a M Or%«
enierv whieei, ithout pay, simply saying that it does flot Suit liil
Somle firms openly boast that they cati get aIl the '' trial wvheels bee
-want and dont need to buy any. It is a commoni thing to find ""li
runi under the miost imiproper conditions. Wheets are burst b. 1
runi above the stanîdard speed and also by being mxti su 5lOWîIYb9
excessive pressure over-heats theni. The users of over-hard WV
apply-the samie pressure to better wheels and then conden th.%~
too soft. Tbey allow themi to get out of round and then complalfl t
thev wvo't cut. They mounit tbemn on rickety machine s and shlegl
floors and then grumble at the wbeei, wbile the real trouble I15C
the grinder cannot keep bis work and wheel iii contact. Thev us' tjIc~
loose and narrow belts that the wheel runs at haif speed, anltob
tlîey declare that the emiery wheel is nlot wbat it is crackcd UPbil
Tbey buy over-hard wbeels, uinder the mistaken notion that dura e
is the prime requisite in ant emery wheel, and then let their nieie.
and cbip away the .%heel substance iin their attempt to keep il 0~enougbi to eut. Tbey buy wbeels whiclb glaze over with fiet,,,then dtess tbemn so often with the diamiond tool that they lieverg
proper cuttîng surface.

THE PETERBOROUCH

CARBON PORCELAIN00
LIMITED

MANUFACTUiIERS 0F

Carbon Points for AlII
Systems of Arc Lig4ts

BATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES, and ail kinds of OO

for Electrical and Hardware Lines.

AIl goods guaranteedl equal in quality to the best manufaCturexO
mn the world.iPETERBOROUGH, 

-- NTA'

SOLE AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS 0F

The Chioride -AccumulatO<

b îI,oIlatt-/tours

Electrlc Launch Equipment, Telegraph
Phonograph, Surgical and ail

Speclal Collis.

THE CHLORIOE ACCUMULATOR

LL.L.U 1 iliv Ili 1 L-filliuL.U



Msr.i)ksaii flrîs., Caaitbellfjîru, Onit., Will ertetr Lîaa iran floui
tlrv tir bi ic 70N6l' fect.

ph~lis, 4AIkeii iine andi Mfitiiiie, Works Cotipatiw,. Ttiroiltt.
.1%,! ciid thic falloviing rotier niiti coîtrut t-Tlib Vittlti 'Milling

1, o. " rdie, Mnit., in bli. nuit ; 1 lie Vtirk M alliaig Cot., Vîîrk, Oti.,
40 ut.11111; i aedîa Haîst , Ont., miii.

tittl~îîîLir;îit- tin Il Atii:itas.1trgUi is Ili towva'. Ily tIlle iîexi

train1 %%Il et liae tour car toads o acîiaidaut .tiiii Dr. Setw-vi, Ille eItit'
tif tit. treiltogie:i su.rvey l'iet tes1t witt bie tiiortitgli, aînd wiit li
nade mna<o il%:-- ite restts tiftiic geologicat bires ut for

Ille gemmierait good, anad niot ta hom ui riv:îte stl'ctatioti.- Tite VtMititis-
ton, ... 11111C4.

No FEqual or No Sale
If. you rcquirc a NMotor to drive
your works,, or a Dynamno to
light yotîr fatctory, wcan e4upply

the best Pnd sinmplest in i fie
mairket, ý .tisfaction~ guaran-
tccd. Our record is not cquai-
let] by any firin, large or small,
in Canada.

t ý1 ! tCati or Writc fer particulars.

Trontoý Elcctric Motor Cote
Don't Miss Sending for Quotations

New Ralway, Generators und stittion Equili-
nieit.s. Colupilte Railwav car Equipincnts.

Direct Cnrremt Llgltlng bynauios. DirctL
Carrent Power MIotors.

Alternating Single ani Two Phase Current
Generators, for Llghtlng and Power.

full Uines of Lamps Cut Outs Sookets and Swltohs
Before purchasing elsewhiere, write us.

M.e De BARR & C0.,
56 .1 King St. East, Toronto, Ont,

107 Adolaie St. West
Toronto, Ont.

Low Rates for Iisurance on Mi!Is and Factories
1

Titan ;s commoinly

lirllî /uir parficillars,
jJ'cati0nyq hin. s jpaf'

PROFESS TO DO BETTER
donc with such risks situaîted in Ontatrio or Quebec.

0. R. G. JOHNSON
FIRE lNSURANM PR OKER

42 St. John Street,
MONTREAL.

ARliabis iudt..$
Cauuaîot be cxpectecd tualess tilt!
.tiudilor lils acquired tae Iciacki

for driaectiuig errtirs, -. Ilici coilîes~

t solicit yoîur next.tppoiaîtiauîcnt.

L32 Churchitt, TORONTO

The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107,: PETERBORO, ONT.

lVe bislE Canoo.s or CEDAIt, BUTTERNIJT, DASSWOOD andl
other woods, for Paîi.igIng, Sailliîîg, Raiclng,

Fitshing, Etc. Sklls of ail sizes.
STEAII LAUNCIIES to carry six persons, from $17,5 UP.

... WR:TE FOR CATALOGUE...

'lUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER1.

C ROS B Y "a lv e'
Soie i'roprlctorA anht Wanufacf urers oifj Crosby Pop Safety Vatlves, for &It kiaids of botters

* . Water ReStet Valves. tnctudtng the I:ndeu'wtlter.
* wllcta ts Itulty appm'oved by the Associated Factory

.3flutuat ln.4. Cos.; Crosb) Steams Engtaîse.ndlcatous.
- 4 ith $argent's Etectrical AiUtiment; Crosby

* ,-.. Improt.ed £tram Gages anad Patent tlagi Temlers;
The Original Single Oeilt Chiait Whlstles.

la the various arts.

WUhl WUl Solo Agenta for
Ciiark's Linen Fire tiose and Adjustable Couplings.

Co.d Illdal, Puet@ Expoutlou, luII. Ton Iigh saad , Co blan expos., 184&
Itrutnch Othiccu u NeSuw York. Chicago atnd Londion. lFng.

Mini 0/fice and1,1ol»ks, BOSTON, MASS., U.S.

Atiuist 17t 1894.

?itr. I)rtirv Witl bmiid a i t tir nitl ait Port cotuorme, Onit., ait a tst or
abitut $13.000..

A ,v.taw Witt lie siltvîijîtteil to. Ille ditirellfAiîmr Que., tna tit.i
arize ilii homrraiaag il' S3,îî t t %iet% <ut ilat iag .î ntaîterwork-i

sV 'i Ill te v'illage.

An a0fe, tas bîeen adie ta Ille Auiiaer.ît>umrtg cotîîii Il%- George~
l îdei raio re.opeaî lii. mahinu e -,hop îîua ):îlluuîîa.ie .t reet, ii-

tier..tltiurg, :îuu< eauuî'tov- ais 111:1 ie nlen ais wurtk eaîai le u Iltî lr. I te
wili aigree lt itî 1ii ai 'ew I)ter i..dt enigiaue, t wo latllesai ilroal planaer
two tiprigt i t s and cutiar iii:viieay '. Ilt., wui a i.), if bti.iie.ss
Warralts, eqii Ili- .. aialiidry aaudi na:<ke irai and Iuraîss caîstiig4. As
.il% lnlueîe ie %usks for frce waîteraiti leu yvaars' exempuîtiona front

ta.xatnoOi.
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The toiwn tif Rcgiiîîa, N. NN. T., wliidî
6~ Io bave ftie territorial exibitionî tiiert!
ticxt year, li;ni :ipprtipriatt-i $iîî,wiîî foîr
I'îc vrct'f li of hiicccs<a.ry huitdiîîgs.

mencit oîffte Bell Orgait anîd VMalin Ctl.'
binessii~, liere. Eve.r 'tiice flie seiaee

cif the coîncction tif Mr. el. W. Aloxatider
%vifli the Coa-.pai.nv the (lirctomtet Imi'
miade frequeciî tttc;titf to iîdîicv M.r. %%*.
J. Iki!l to î:îkc eontrol. None tif thelic r
turcs ftis miade~ was sisecessfill tint il ohl
Saf îrdav aftcritoi n tuiiîdertttiiîg %%.t%
arriveid it andI'.%r. Dell agreed 1", attC.i
the pîosition. Aiîy change~ *In thli mianage-
ment <rif large l:rc oicerii is of deq 1i-
teres.t to tie p-cople tif <',uelpli, for Ini a
very maâterial degrec li the prosperity vof'
the cit>' depemîdesît oi th flic cess t'if~ l

%vil be welcoîîîcdi b:îck ho Gîmeipli anîd Ille I
manalgement tif the. factorit.. aud ilie iolie
iviii b1 uive rsaIll entert îînvd lii iîa mulrC

1114 regii the, enterlirise nia e>xperienii
nofhîing but iir~~igp%îi3-,uIlPierIorIe MIo
STEEL.. .. IRON

ZINC
COPPER..

TIN
.. BRASS

The B. Greeningr Ilire Co.
LI:îIITED

HIAMILTON - - C/AN.
WVe liio ea pclant aAiogun for thbl
lino with fiqmzeh~ ct-, of picrturai ions.

MWANUFACTURER AtIgtîst 17 , 11 v4.

Emery LIMACIIINERY

Wheels-__ _

Standard Emery Wheel Co., Albany, N.Y.

Our -Motto 011 EXERI WIEELS
"sLARGE CONTRACTS, QUICK SALES ani SMALL PROFITS"

For an A NG. 1 WhMI
ALSO THE LARGEST and BEST LINE 0F IENERY WHEEL MACH INERY in the U.S.

Catalogue fîirnislied uioi application.

The Springfield Emery Wheel Co. - - - Bridgeport, Conn,

TANITW- MILLS
TRADE...'- Emiery, Emiery Wheels,

LEITE ~Crinding Machines, Polishes, Etc,
MA eK Qulok Procoss and Largo Stock.

Speclal IneIueeitiicnts sititeel to, OdII Stock and the Times

THIlE TAN IT E COM PANY, CICI TI.iWet'Jr Sr.

---- j
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1

h 0 8O. Da
a NOrthavdson & Co., Montreal, have just placed in their tactory

ey"-'U nderivriter fire punîp of 750 gal. per minute capac'ty.
w-ie Wc . A. Freeman Co., Hamilton, Ont., is being incorporated

c apital stock Of $40,000 to manufacture agricultural fertilizers,

aThe h erchants' Manufacturing Company, Montreal, have installed
Nalortey Uflderwriter punip in theic milîs, with capacity of i,000

galloh Per minute,
k Te NOrthe4 Mfg. Co., Toronto, are supplying the milîs of the

Pu OQ00en Co., Almonte, Ont., with a complete system of
T hYdrant, pipes, valves, etc.

Glacgn Coal, Iron & Ry. Co., Ferrona, N. S., have
thei Ousid orde totheNorthey Mfg. Co., Toronto, for one of

The ' ackedplunger mining pumps.
Pue otmona Cotton ilîis Co., MIontmorency Falls, Que.,gi.PetiinuaNote sUîderwriter pump of capacity to deliver i ,ooo

Te S. .tib lý a triplex power pumip for boiler feed.
'fOJRh '. 0FLîs, Pulp Co., with chief place of business at Wey-%th a . ide Dighy Countv, N.S. is applying for incorporation

L-.Appîica~ toc o $ ()e< to manu factutre paper pulpi, etc.
'thtan (n is being made to inuot porate the Mattawa Electricat Matta, 0OWer Co. 'vith a capital stock of $ie,oee with head office

PtirPO .aaI Ont., to generate and supply electricity for commercial
Ph or

on lO Railwav Co. have ordered froni the Northey fg

,aiUrgh '111 ont side packed plunger puimp for boiler fécd, also
'nelnettwin condenser to take care of boiler aggre-

k r. Ch 1
arle5 Green, a woolen mnanuifacturer of Newport, Mainle, in-S 1.1% that he lia., in operatioîî ii his millian apparatus suppfled to

a..df '. a P.Meîd 14 Water Street, Ne\\, NVork, tor recovering
al nd ils troni tue -refuse %vaitter dischargecd fioîi bis scouring

ýiejj S hin [le says that this apparatus is so simple that aîy
orat on that atelP can opcrate it, anîd that it is so efficient in its

Aiter =OUR NEW=
Lellating Current Indicators

Cataîoxv eadyV Before purchasing elscwhere -end for our New
Ofi Whhcontains the priccs and description of the above0 rne'Ot d alsn a list and prie es of othôr new Instruments

ýý1E'yELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO'Y.
""'Oke, P.Q, Canada. Penaoook, N. H.9 U. S.

Henry F. AGENTS..
h&t'ýçT Hery F.Kellogg, Ceneral SelIIng Agent.

1 Jic1o M1 )S . .NEW YORIK CiTV e.L~îCQILIM.'-, The P-oole Elect rie Co.1 Colgate, i.36 Li beri y Street.r 4I~T 1
iEeti Appliaîîce Co. 1 SAN FIZANC1SCO,CA b., Cal-

0- O~'0Wotny Electrie (Co. 1 ifornia Electrical Workw.~JOl1n Starr, Son & Co. Ltd. 1 TORONT0, ONT., Toronto

wrtrng~s Adjustable Seat Surrey

eeY CArriag MaFOR PALLEXI»BITIONs.
Mkrshould show one ...SUP A ute Prize Taker for cannpeteness and novelty.

ýSFL-FR :50 STYLISH : 50 LIGIIT RUNNINO
S0 IREASONABLE IN PRICE.

................. ...... Ask for particulars.~I.B.AR STONC MFt. CO.9 LTD. CUELPH, CAN.
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Manning's flour miii at Stonewvall, Man., wvas destroyed by fire Aug.
,losabout $8,ooo.

Rice Lewis, of Toronto, have put in a Northey electric triplex,
power pump for their elevators.

Fire in the works of the Maritime Lead and Saw XVorks, St. John,
N.B., Aug. 6, did damage to the extent of about $2,000.

The Morden Office File Co., of Toronto, has been incorporated
with a capital stock Of $1 2,000 to manufacture office fixtures, etc.

The Young & Bro. Co., Hamilton, Ont., has been incorporated
with a capital stock of $ 150,000 to manufacture plunibers' and steani
fitters' supplies, etc.%

The John AbelI Engine and Machine Works Co. say that they
would rather make good boilers than bad debts anyday, therefore for
cash they will quote low.

The Hamilton Boat Propeller Co. is being incorporated at Hamil-
ton, Ont., with a capital stock Of $44),)()()to manufacture smnall boats
to be propelled by a newly-patented apparatus.

MIr. William Miller, late superintendcnit for the Chatham, Ont.,
Manufacturing Co., has obtained a suitable building in Loindon,Ont.,
where he will engage ini the manufacture of .vagons, etc.

The Collingwood Meat Co., Collingwood, Ont., are erecting build
ings at that place suitable for the purposes of their business at a cost
of somne $5(,()()(. It is claiîned that this will be one of the mnost comn-
plete mecat curing and packing establishments ini Canada.

The Initercolonial Coal Mining Co., Westvale, N. S., have just re
ceived froin the Northey MNfg. Co., Toronto, a large comipouind con-
densing mine pumip, wveighing some1 7 ton's, %v'hich is to be placed at
the hottoin of a .3,00e)(-foot slope, aîîd hich Nvill lift wvater 6()( feet
vei-ti( a'lv,. They hiave also put ini a Northey duplex outside packed
plunger for houler féed.

Mossrs. Darling Bros., Montreal, advise us that the - have recent-
lv inade shipînents of the following special miachincs- i Webster
lle.iterandlîîprfrers Robin & Satdler'sniew factory-,Mýontreal,

fo etîg the feed vater for houler and to Nvork in connection %vith the
exhau-it stvami for he.iting the building ;i1 -in1ch Webster oil extractor
and i 4-incel \Vebster live steamn separator to Acadia Coal Co., Stel-
lartonl, N.S. ; i 4-iluch ou ecxtractor to General MNining Co., Cape
Bre-ton, N. S.; i Nordberg automnatic governor to N. Neuger & Bros.,
.Xyton, Ont. ; ihaund powver elevator te Henderson & Potts, Halifax,
N.S.; i hand powver vlevator to Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., Ainherst,
N. S. 3 llîydrautlic elevators to Montreal (.old Storage and Frcezing
Co., Moîître.

The UllexpectedUBllBrally llaDppBll.
Havv- your bolier Inspected and Insured, it pays]to

know that you are right.

Don't Trust to Luck. Will Your Bolier Stand thz Pressure
at its Weakest Point? Can you Judge It ? Are

the Safety Valves and Steamn Gauges Right ? it
is your duty to take every precaution. lusp--c-

tion makes you safe. Insurance
indemnlifies you against loss.

- MI

IE JONES PARKE, Q. O. - - - Prersident.
F. A. FITZCERALO, ESO., - Vce -Preside nt.

HON. DAVID MILLS, M. P.,
JOHN MORISON, ESQ.,

T. H. PURDOM, ESQ.,
3Ar_. 1vxxn K a&U XTOLI

J. H. KILLEY, Consulting Engineer.

JOHN FAIRCRIEVE, Chief Ilispector.

0F CANADA..

Head Offrice . .- LONDON, ONT.,
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Under the British lag. . ....

Saf ford sý Rdiators
For HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATINGE

No Wrought Iron biots flOST EF7FICIENT IIEST CONSTRUCTION
PACKING AIL IRON TO IRON SCREWE> JOINTS

NLeaky Joiits *LARGEST VARIETV

The Largest and Most Prominent Buildings in cairatia re Keated with 4, safford itadiatorL"

The TOROfNTO R>A DIATOR MFO. CO., Ltd.
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Peter Mc

re Au' -arens saw milI at MýcLeod, N.W.T., .vas destroYed byug. 5) îOss about $ 1 2,000.
station 1atnes' Light & Powver Co., Montreal, are erecting a new
stean a1 St. H 'C*, vhicli is to be operated by stcami power. The

Plt.ant 's to coîîsist Of t-%N- 320 Il. p. compournd, condensingdraft. nýhouSe engines and -Manning vertical olrwihneaia
ThePld- 119 Which contained the generator and other electricaThlinesid 

lcdestr oe'lf the Port Ar:hur (Ont.)W'ater Ligltan~ud fwer Co. was
13%e o y6eAg. 13 n o ht lc swtotelectricdelay an1Y plirpose. The station is to bc re-equipped ,vithout

bee0  T A. Morriion & Co., M.ýotreal, înform us5 tlat thev have
rie~ for te the contracts for supplving Soo,ooo Laprairie pressedor th wYontreal incincrator; olive green Miramichi stone1 ýotre e 1vbilding for the Merchants Bank of Halifax branch on

aret1 l Street, Mlontreal; Ornamî1entaÂl terra cotta for 'Montreal
or Nje1 'IWay co.'s offices, and 300,ooo Laprairie pressed brickss.Rob,& Sadlers new factory, Montreal.

à ».mJOHN MCDOUGALL...
CaIBtIonianl Iron Works, for BOILERS, - ENGINES,

Gearing, Hangers, Shafting, etc.
m PUMPS.

Offce: WILLIAM Cor. SEIGNEURS ST., MONTREAL.

CASSUDY, BONNER & 00.
128 Qucen Street, m m Montreal, Que.

MANUFACTITRERS OFLEATHFIR

maMv]I c*
Lace Leather, Etc., Loom Strpppimg anîd Mill Supplies.

Leatthet iBelting ...
Our' "STAN DARD " 1Belting rist

)bU 1iUllp L......

C OODHiUE & 00.
OHENRY PORTER
~kLeather Tanner and manufacturer of

M:

tlhe BEST macle in Canada and
WRITE FOR PRICES

DANVILLE, QUE.

]RE OA1K TINNED

~ETING

ClÀlee1eatîier., Godyeair Wl tiing, Ilag e A A-ie

"Ild~ Coloreil Slio Leatiier, Cai'riage, Fur- **
e lti ld Patenit Leattier, Oaik, Sole,

",'ItP1s f rn Leatier.

44 442 Visitation St., MONTREAL, Que. MOTRAL. * -* * * (DTA

A'ANUFACTU RER S Or

We make BELTIrNC FOR ALL KIN03 0F WORK. When ordering stats where BELT8 ARE TO RUN.
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The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., Toronto, have introduced an
improvenlent in sinall split pulleys, and now. make ail sniall pulleys
from 3 to 8 inches in diameter, with boit and nit Iastening, doing
away wvith the W'edge style.

Messrs. Jacob Y. Shantz & Son, Berlin, Ont., and associates have
forrned thernselves into a stock comipany and are applving for incor-
poration %vith a capital Of $14(),0() to take over tlic plant and busi-
ness; of tlhe firin and continue the manufacture of buttons, ornamients,
etc.

The Temple Electric Co., Montreal, has secured a centrally locat-
ed property on Chenneville St. that citv, which is being fitted up as
ain electric light and powver station. Tlhe new stationi is to have
doible the capacity of the present one, and is to be conipleted about
the end of Septemiber.

The large planing milI at Port Arthur, Ont.. owned bv Mr. James
Conmiee and operated by. Messrs. Vigars Bros., was destroved by fire
Aug. 13. The building and machincrv wvere valuied at $1 8,()(o. The
dynamo of the Port Arthur W'ater, Lighlt and PoNver Co. Nvas ini the
building, and %%,as also destrovtd.
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The Dodge W.od Split Ilulley Co., Tarosito, are out witlî a riew
catalogue covering theîr lie%% split friction clutch atid eut-affcoupling,
wlîich was recently patcnted il% Canada. The prominctt icattire of
Ibis siew clutch is that it is a Nplit clutcli ini ait respects like the Dodge
puiley. Fron aillaccounts The Dodge Co. will get their 'diare of the
clutch trade.

Mlessrs. Shaw, Cassills & Co., hîave recentiy started up tlîeir ncew
soie leaitier î:mntîery at Poquiock, near Frederictoni, N.Bi.. regardini;
which the Glce.rrtsays -- The output of the tatncry.amouiits ta two
tois <ldy. The taîuuryn at lie preseîît t ime enmploys about 25 flands,
besides tChose c.îîîployt.d il% pieinîg the bark. The comp.usy have a
rotary it ciilnectiosi witlî the tanîîcry. Tlîey atre buildisig.a i
presclnt tlîrce lnew lieuses. A îiew englune ba:s just becît %et up, and
the cotiip:ny are puttitng in an ctectric tiglit piit to liglît the taîîîîcry
and ail the liue sweii.

W.W. Aitemius & .Soit, :8z6 N. Fourtit Street, Phiil.idclplii, are re-
celvisig nmany inquiriesa :îhuut tlieir lie%% paienit t>oblîiiî wîtîder wthl a
pateîited va.rL&ble miotitin :înd friction guide. Ois thki îlîev cati wviid
direct front the sniall sptois and put tuie yarîni two of tleim in onle
siîute bolibin, tlis doiiig atw:t wili thie siiiilng fraie alla giving a1
good biard lxibhin %villa gre.itcr productiont. Said 1Wi. J. K. Alteinws.
of the firni, reý-viitlv: *1%e cai wiiid front 7i1 ta im) potuds per day
accordilnz ta the tiiiîter or Ille vani, aid iîuiliig eau <'quai the quai.
itv nfi t bthiitîsl, a% wvotnd llv u-i. %We cati iid the softe.%t vartis
aîîid get the satie rstit,s. To esiabie u4 ta do titis %ve have iniivented
a ilew friction guide as nieîitioiîed above, wvliicii is so SeiisaItive tîtat it
cati bc adjusied for :eit or coearse varuis anîd jrvith te friction
tipon tlienid as it i% pa:&sitig Io the Ibobtuiî. Tii guide is tite ifile
grc;ate%i anîd -. ipilest acliieveilietç ofour itiacltine tthiy tif recog-

tiitiu.-Atier CatC:rpet K: LUplolssery Trade.

L. C. ,DamteY. watu

R. C. JAMIESON &CO

finporters, or Ot,;, Paillis, ColorN. Tttrpeîii*le, shlîlacs,
Rte.Jîîq, <5Iîîs, Gold 1.eaf, Blroînze, Ete., Etc.

Offices. 13 et .ldw Street,
FaOta.y a"i warehout. 23 te29 et 1Iw.as et. MONTE EAL
WU. BARBER & BROS.

t;WeNltS;rw. - - *.r

Manufaturffl et ook and Fine Papers
TWCLF.Y & STEWART «Fe CO.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Steel Stamps, Stencils, Ilrands, Etc.

10 KING STREET WEST, Up-Stairs, TORONTO.

The Froseli Safety Scaiod Ca.. Méotitreal, are applying fo.- innor.
poaiosi with capital stock or $540.000 tu Manufacture tht. ie i
Saey moveable scaffoid and traveling platfurni.
The British Colunibia Automiatic Liglîtiiîg anîd Oit Co., ttiil l;.ead

office at Vancouver, B.C., is bcing incarpor.ated with a capital %ttlk
oi 525o,000 to Manufacture laitps aiîd cither iighting apparatu%, :an.j
ta develop a psatent liglhtingsysteliî.

Thse prope.rty oif the Midiand & Nortit Shtire Luniber Co. w' I'arn
Soid, Ont., has rcceîtl beeti stîld tu Mr. Wi. P>eter, of ll% i:t î
bMiciigan, who is iocw entgaged in repînu the Iîchnry t lliq.
prepar.Ltory ta cutting iast sesii, upyor iogs, aller uhslist the
Mill Mwii bc fitteî'. Up aloet througiieut -ilhî gice tIaclîiite !i
2tr.i>eter's4 inîtentioni toestablitt stailisf<ir the Mnfatîctuire o Ih. refur
that tîawgoes ta %va-ste il te oiliertw ni*lls. The oelî.fh,
etiterpnises iii i'arry Soîund siiould tîsati tadditieii tu tlie ptbl'Utaii;n
oftîat towst ofat Ieast,40<l) people.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

Thte ftallowitig patents have beeti issued froint thte Caia:diatsica
Office, frontsiJtte i t< jîtilie il, 1894, iniclusive.

Infen,ria:tioti regardiigahiy of thlîc patenits inay bc Iia< oit
tion as fcollows:

}ctlierstonhiaugt & Co., Batik <if Coiierce Bilidinîg, Tt"i
Ridout & Muaybee, 10.; iiay street, T'ese
A. ilarivv Centrai Clai:ibers, Oi.. '..
J. A. (srctîier, lits jîcniai Bluildintg,

Forins rIlectrÎc Suplie Construction Work
wrffh....LOWE & FARRELL,

38 James $t&«t SOMt, Naanltcn, Ont.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Packlng Boxes

Top-Pins, $ide Blocks and Croit Arnis. Wood Printer%t.
CItIAR BOXES5. LIIIPPINU CASES.

'TORONTfO ONT.

R. SPENCE & 00.
IVACII FILFIVORKIS

Hiamilton or

NManufacturera -fFILES and RASPS
't.

LAMKIN PATENT Steam Pipe and Bolier CoveringsLu
ASBESTOS OOODS STEAM PACKINGS

COTTON WASTE .GASKETS, Etc., Etc.
ý1 I'arest d'lit Il'est .ZssnrIniet i li aaa.

Canadian Minerai Wool Co., Mt. =:= i122 Bay St., Toronto.

WNEN WERE
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Copies of Amierican patents corresponding to Canadian patents

C.an bc procured froms eitherof tlwvse attorneys for thesurnof twenty-

file cents exch.
46,l94 Combined h;arrow and scarifier, C. A. E. IV. Clark, Welland

Ont. Jone s.
46,si.3 potato digger, Alfred Olistcd, Byron:, N.*'., June i.

416,196 T.tke.utp for %lioe.seting niaciines, Tie Goodyear Slsoe :la-
c iisaery Co., Portlantd; Nlt., Julie 1.

46,1597 Stearn Cntiie, Fredrie C. Wc'dr, Cincinnati, O., Julie i.

46i,tqS Trick-i.andint<-app.tr.ttus, lienry L. Lea-cll,C.tnibridge, Mlass.,
Julie s.

Julie s.

4-ctbDre,.n plaquet fasteiler, Cocoriroc M.%. Treuit, Hamnilton:, Ont.,

4,<1Cicaîs% for supporting ,îîd::ctu:îg wires for eicetrical Irci
iforace Il. Wynmas, Sliigerliîsd-4,.ad Aiberî C. Goodtvin,
Albany. N.Y., juste i.

4.<2Proce~s of nu:uki:sg eoanpoissd isgt Alfred 11. Motire, and
Getirge %Viiitwk, B. iklh.n, N.V., Jtàii s.

I(,0 l,,of expanudL.r, Ezra Il. Chîadwik,. Ilri.,tvl, ILI., Julie i.
0-:0<4 *Tr.ttifet ticket. Jolui Il. Catirîîer&l,,s, Torasîto, ont., Julie 1.
46,:d>5 Caisera, Tiseodore M. Clark, N toM .s Jue j.

46,2<6 Aps.urtu% ir tlie sm:usssfîe:er of carbon lrîieJolis W.
~Vnl'etcerorosgI s, O-it., juassit. s.

46.2<57 Car ciiiii.t, lienry K. i<soe. y, laîd., Julie t.
46,:1 'S S'Itoke ieLr ansd dratighît iscre:îser. Fdwisî %vardie, an:d

J O.!"Pr, Il. Eve.rs, I.ved<, Etiglasid, )lie j.
46,.25<9 sucrge electric tîatterv. Atfred Ottmour a idu< Cha:rle

lTiserve, Mars.eUieýs. Fraie,, joue a.

.l.;_ s G,,uersicr for feed p5i5iip.%. JtiOsti:L T*Itiînaîs, Cleeclansd, 0.
J uli. s.

46.252 IlWo:01g2ica c.tse, WVilliauu Autenirieti:, Cincinna:ti, 0., June s.

46-.-13 .A1tuptcriulg gts-rds% Czdeb Swa.-vze, Welland, Onut., Julie' i.
40.z.14 I'a1per ptsif relhsiimsg caîi-sle, D)avid IeRso: edcliff,Ž, En'Igim<,

-ssid D)avid N. lertra.t Ediiibiargia. Scoltasid, Julie s.

46,215 Electrical ant::uncialor, Franklin S. Carter, flurlisngtoil, N.J.,
Julie 8.

46,2j6 Air-bnke« hose coupling, fiery NI.tivc Co., Chizago, Ill., June
2.

46,217 Lisse~ reel fasteneranud tigîîîeiîer, Cisarles NV.igtiser.tsd Nlclvin
H. Nichlts, WVorcester, N.V., Julie 2.

46,aig WVirc fence m:achine, WVil,,î, N. l>arrisis and Charles V. Peelle
Richinond, Il:d., Julie 2.

46,29 l) lydranlic dredghîig ma:îehinc, 34îm: 'M. Robb::i-;.iid Hattie M.
1>eidery, Fort Wortli, TVexas, Jw:î, 2.

4(220 %'clicle l'ut), ltetrY W. Ilflestlui, St. Louis, 1.,June 2.

46,22:t Cover for cauàs, Alfred A. AiimortIî. New York, ,'. Y., June
2.

46,2:.- Coîstroller for electrik u::iors, The, Cas:dia,: Getier.l Felctrie
Co., Toronîto, Ont., Julie 2.

46,223 'ý1:I5fLLturO Ofsttgsr, Caleb IL Jack'itsl, NeW Vork, N. Y.,

464-24 Tiîî<± char, Alexasnder Gicasosi, Uifmîlt, N.V., juste

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
OYE WOOD COMPANY

Dyewod sa Extracts
4Pein;: %Srtnlg for iea Vulted Sote-a ana Caîiata for Ille....

AOTIE-URSBL~Oll F uit~ I-~iRK T
Berlin, (Iermany.

NlEW. VORN.5Ice~us S:.
;OsJ.OX. lob -88d sol; Mllk Si.

i'i1L~DI.I.'li1, 12 ad154 A'relà St.
A. W. LEITCII, 16 IlugChson St. South, HAMILTON. ONT.

MEDAL AWARDED AT WORLD'S FAIR

Patent ftobi WlndMg Mani* , for Wod or CottonYum
l'ýt. No<v. *-"na, IM. with Variable rnoUio.a.J%1.. gàllè. sth. tSUI

The Only Successfiil Skemn Wmnder

W. W. ALTEMUS & SON

2816 North 4th Street : : : Phlladelpbia, Pa.

Cep ants tobbin WIedr Chelilles cuttmo
Spuolers WrP Mils Ilmina, Caipt 11111111111

UMchn., »Ml, Etc.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

A. Klipstien & CompIlany
1:22 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Anilines, Dyestufési a l

thIotvcst priccs. Dediverv 1ii;tde ;a Necw
Vork, '.Noiatre.1 c>r Ilasuit1toît.

WUIGYI-JT &ý- IJALYN
NAMILTONI ONT.

.~Charles & Pringle
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

31aoufacturers of

Cale.

bu u- ILSTREET CARS
1 -onibses Rose

I -sm4rý1-1Wagons and Vehicles
%im7- f AIl Dmsription.

muný
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46,22,5 lirake, Jî>lîi T. Shiejiard, et ai, Jacksonî, Ilieli., jte 2.
46,:a26 Drawer guide, David M. Esîey. et :il, OwC)%so, Micli., Justea. 2,
46,227 Stet!riig geatr for ve-.'ss lalffli 1IS. Clîa,.î' andJolii J. Dat>,

Jîcksottvilic, Fiorida, Jutle
46,228 M.îdOiL' f0r hiolin~ig h-11, auJ %hloe, s lii,' uing tilerztted

uîpotî, Gleorge. i. Claurk, Uotstoit, J:s. Jisse 4.
46,2:9 Macinue for ~tai ,Cliu;uic .% L > les aiii ofi I lill%-

Noti .B., jte 4.
46,2.10 MiuîgtoMarinî I l.INo%îg, Ott tlîîuwa:, la1., Jouie4.
46,238 T.îuîk for hIsdroeariioii hursiers, Jtlelii Il. ;%:tiiiewvs, canîtonu,

O., jte 4.
4Ci,232 dppair.ttis for ltioeriîig ie, Chiarles 1. Foster, Nleriti.tii, Conni.,

jute S.
46,233 App:îratîîs for effectiiug ctnbusiion, liVilliai Siiuitî amnd iki-.

jaîllîl Frigoi, Mtosttre.il, Que., jiuste. 4.
46,234 List, Edtsard J. I hiatardt I;t'tt, Ni.tss., jute 4.
46,2.1 j Atioî'uu:uic Stue. dati:ig sutatup. Warreii B. Martindale and 1-y.

lisait M. I!racket:, R liSur ud., Jt'lie 4.
46,2-36 Ilvdrtiearhtin vapcînrizeraiid hunier, Joseplà fi. tiewau

loi, O., Jute 4.
46.237 CGovernîir, George. J. llinS:î% , is.Jle 4.
46,c38 L.erÇilL', E:nat fi. StatTord aud Franik Field, Grandu Raffids,

46,23t) %Vood liolislîiiug ma:chuine, Janteîs L Pa.erns, Cluivago, Ill., jîusue
4,

46,24o WVater cloet vcuiilaitir, Arîitr Ttungcosu, Qîîebec, Que.., jute
4S.

46,241 Elevated trolley~ carier, Owveî O. Jou,.,., ilouitîuevi >Ji, )lisse
4.

46,242 Tie luoltîer, Ilenry 'M. O*1Reil, Aliniont', Ont., Justîe 4.
46,243 -Igraffe'. Fridolin Sehiiliiuel au Se.tril, F. Ncloil, Fa.-ritiatîli,

?4,uuuî., jiuste 4.

FETIiERSTONHAUGI- & CO.
Patent Barrlsters and Solcitors

Electrical and Medianical Experts and Draughtsmen

PATENTS
tlvoats Trado Marks% Dbiigns, Etc.
'%Ve .c' uîn..orp.cd fieiitca for Iproctrlng vatent.4 in Cnada

I*nitctl Niuatc<& nuîd ail fnrelgn coufltrl"4 Zdodlcnte scrtti.;
Rteport sin ite tcnt.tiilit) cf ltuvctitiou, Yst:aof charge.

lie or(, tP)jll ii2 for lia'cnt write il-a for circular. AUl

ilsiualilSon% a $xpccia:uIY
GLASCOCK & 00., aos Sr it. i. w., Wathb.uglon, 111.C

46-ý44 Device for preserviîîg Sena frontî air auîd illoisture, Ciî:ril', %V.
I.u's inîîillg, Maisî., juste 4.

46,245 Latbel holdinîg cabinet, Tlîonia'i MeCaIbe, Oitawa, Ont., ui
4.

46,246 t'inlireia, Roliert P. Joliti n, Detroit, Micil., Justîe 4.
46,247 S:'%1î f-'%:î'ncî, JOlîti S. Coey, New:ark, N.J., joue i.
46(, 24 8 SaféLty ioiîey tir.ter, Micliael R. h)aley, Ii.cr

46.24() Systeaî tif iîidexiig boa <., Fuil L~efebvre. Fairfix, .
0-,250 Moî.chianger for fître bx..Chîarles W.* Muili, :,îiî 11v

Matrtin, ?New Cordei, Iîîd.. joue
46,2.; Lock for lsetal1rn-i ,il igles, 11lîîgh 1). %V:dlker, Sîuuit iudi l. klll.

juste 1.
46-252 Nut Iock, luilius Seiirra. IlittusIuurg, Chiristian Tiuiers ama %Vml.

lianti Sang, Ilraddock, l'a., Juste r,.
4 6, 253 ClOset luisllilug atalneu~ .ui .IlueRuttîci

J. , joue j.
45-.254 Ilarrowlt, Aiudsrewt I'fleur, North Bayî, Ouit., Julie ,~
4 6, - i. C>:, Chute., lieîîry A. Aiiiî%wortis, Mol,,tic, Ill., Jouti.;.
4 6, 23( l'uti,, Efljah ~Ned lîîur.î d., Juste ;.
46,257 Siove. Theo Il. rkSteel Raînge Co., Clevelanud. O_ jute

46,258 Conibinced eluoirsi aud bsutter wvorker, Joliti S. Elliio. t',,tr
svall, Ont., and Thinas Fraser, %Iotitreatl, Oie.june

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

J. A. CENIER, C.E., -- ImpetrWa RuUdlnig, nom 3, MONTNuJ.

liatent,,. Tra'o Mavlca, Indutial l>o,.icnc, Caveaits. etc..for Cannttla. Vota:e

te ~nd1r iJ.ok of Inrtructiotii ta eflo,.

Calbie Adidr6cs '-Inventonu. Toronto." lephone lm

PATIENTS *Il Foreign Countrics
itad office: Cana. Bank of Commerce Didt.. TORONTO

Fstabliahed 1tiSi wit, Tweuuty Year,%* Profcs..ional Expcriecnne in
Canada, Ensc.and andi Geriîînny.

Offices:- Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers
Addrcss: Postal Box t07t Ti"iil'tN

$end for Circithir lS<t - lowv to Oblain n llatcnt."
il ____________________________________

Asbestos Mill Board and Friction Puiiey Board
ROOFINO, SHEATNINCs AND FLOORINC FELTS

The Dominion Leathier Board Company
?roprilors ni Saut au Recollest Paper nis M N R A

ECO MAGNETO
Watchman's Eiectrio Ciock

.. WITIIOUT B3ATERIES...

WVrite for Ikcxcriptivc Circuilar to

*.Eco Ilagneto Clock Co...
ROOM 71 : : 620 ATIANTIC AVE.

BOSTOK, MASS.
MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO., Aigets for rn o.of Qmu.

,3o2 -ST. JAI1ES- STREET

John Stuir, Son & co., ILtsI. - lilrax, '.S.
Agenta IV thi We uurevh Illu

TU MOST PERFECT

.....Watchman 's Clocks..
lu TUE MUREIT.

Senti for feu information andi prlcc';in

The B. Hfoward Watch and Olock GJo,
~IA:t>'CtTtils .3U3WasNigtPS$t, Bo«.on, Mas

344 Wllilsngo ltC11111=o, IIL

SAII.K Lm.u I'e* 1tI'R11vsI. r-Altci. <îgfl.gr.
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4,5)CosnveyoIr. Daiel M. h1axon andi Janes Griffin, Bay City,
idi., Junie ij.

4 6,6orate, Tite M. Frank Steel ituasge Co., Cievt-l-tid. 0., Julie
5.

4,ts~ire fence, George Lelisherger, Newhburgi, N.Y. ' Julie 5.
46H6Eevaitor IsckeI, Tinîotisy I.ongand Tite H xcelsiur irait %orks

Co.. Cleveland, O., Junc 6.
*tN', osntimest, Alonizo Ruseil, Atkitis, Ark., Julsie 6.

~5>.24 .~dres a chlaLtine, 1-ld(ridge 1). i.iaas;t, Ciiosa, WI. Val.,
J oase, 6.

162' i Ia.p for doOrs, &c., Thsomas Mousace, Toronto, Olt., Jueti
4,,2Jt Vreuia, CliriNtianil 13actk, Grec> Co: Sprintgs, 1-ianrda, J lun

6.
T62. irae. lirnest S. S:settier, Giddings, Texass., J unîe 6.

,,.sMztlier for v'egetabIes, &c., Gjeorge 1l. 7..snc, Illtii.deiplii.t,
l'a. , Julise 6.

45., -(x) 1l.î.Ioid glue, Gutla-v E. Wie-se, iasnburg, Germis Empiiire,
Julie 6.

46(27-1 a.<overno(r for g:ss bunisers, Tite lBuffaio Gas Saving Co., Ilof-
railo, X.V., Julie 6.

46,--71 frait-tar inlesaisii, Plerry Blrown. willuilngton. Del., Julie

46,272 1i1-t% fnrk G2eorge Beatty, 17 ergtls, Onts., Jue 6.
46i7iRoh tir biltion for nîrin%%inas, -atller Kecwert, Alteaî-

feide, Ha:st lVrmssia, Geritnamwi, lutte 6.
46.274 iericrisîm S*iclscisanidt, llrocitiuan, 1)ortmid, Gcr

ilnallw, juste 6.
46,27.; Buaîdliag acheiine, Tite Internatioal %Voud %V&orlig.%I:tl:dine

Ci%., Passaic, N.J., Julie 6.
4J, 27 ( illuer ring, Jos:mmai %V. Zitetinhacit, Creffelti, Gernîanysi, Julie

6.
,:277 f~psauasfr steainl Cuitivatima, Robecrt IL Fowtier, - -.- t :1i,

L.eeds, County of Vork, Enigiand. Joune 6.
46),z78 Trolley %vlieel, Robert S. Galbraith, Toronto, Oni., Julie 6.
06,279 .111tOnm:tic stock feediaug device, Jaumes il. Carpienter, et i,

I.omiNviiie, KY-, Julie 7.-
46,:'m) Machsine die, Aime V'ulIier, Millis, «Ma:sq., Juie 7.

46,281 iirig apparattus, Fredrick iliortit, Cliriitiania, Norwav,
Julie 7.

EWART LINX GRAM BELTING

Attachments and Sprocket WhéelS. Lirge stock alwayon hand
--. Spcial Agcntg--

11. &-. à. Cx. GRMEE, 2 4'latireli St., Toroito
p os;lutu >tock a'f Geutca1l M1ill Sililirri aliti 'rali1s

&JEcer4 Ftutt l'rotiquty.

ilcIsTnID BRAND

... Sam..-.pson..a
Portland Cenent
Elqual to the ket Engfllsh and Cwmn Brande

THE OWEN SOURD PORTLAND CEMENT CO., LTO
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

its use is Authortze by the Toronto City seginee and Enginmes
of other Piblio Works.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
.. .. .. . Write for Pice, Tess and simples.

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadinla AMve. ~presainf.e jar Tomnfo.
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THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PUll!>

Mofn Imitated, but Noer Equalied
-o-''ime hauîsdie.%t, sinîpiest. andi

iiioNi eficiviît %teani punj for
geaîer.sl %listinag. Q:.irryinig,
:umd ctlntm.t, îîtsri«,st.

-o-
MIJD)iY OR GRI¶TY LIQIiS

i1AI.13îI5 %VIT5kWtl %VEA5<

ie.ipiecatalogue. îvithî i>rices,
Fo1rmiimIed vu8 A~pplication

Pulsometer Steabin Pump roe
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

A. P. WIILLIAS,'Toronto and Idoftreal,

Fire Bricks
Cernent

m:m Drainpipes
AT LOWEST MMIES

F. Hyde & Co., 31 Welil'ington Ste
.... MONTREAL,...

46,282 VavJamtne, àorrisoii, *Vo)rontoOnt. 011-Julie 7.
4 6, -e. Attaclilnient for t>oilers, Edma~rd Il. I>atrklitar-t, ~oun b.

46,294 Metallic cr&os tic, Albert G. I3udingtou, Atemiîn, Tex., Julie
.7.

46,235 ilotir sifier. Doniald McKeizie, and Samluel W. Rolbcrt%,
0lveadO, Julie 7.

J 118e7.
46,287 RIlwa1v;Y ,.Witch, %Vitliaant Il. -i St.- ThFlas, Ont., Joue

7.
46,288 1>rOeess for enrc.igf0dder ilItt I)tOcks, -Martk K. NN'est-

cot, ielLr, Cotony'of Vietoria, Joue 7.
46,289) i>ern tai.tii> loc, J osi:at J. Deatl, Cantt(Il 0-, . Julie 7.

46,290> Cider %ifter, Jota,> i.. Joties, Torouto, 011t., Julie 7.
.16,291 Solderilng t.tove, E-*dwa«r& T. l;tlrgets., Coluilibls, 0., June1

46,292 Micliiine for oiling 1plstot>s rods, joieil Le Itane, Moattre.1l,
Que-, Jutte7.

.36,29.1 Alp:ratis for. adjo%tisîg tihe o. tioî f s:ýle in raiiwav Car-
ria.ges, &c., l>avid T. Seyitir, Oarsirae
Qsseelslsiaad Jtune 7.

416,.-94 Fire e:c:spe. N:az'aire ilotvivr aad isac eliair, Moastre:si, Que.,
Julaie S.

46,295 Flectrolytie trougi oar ceii, lierniaaass T'itofeltrll, Paris, France,
J ulieS.

46,296 Lawnvi rake, Lewvis Gibbs. Cautoni, O., Julie S.
46,297 Injector, James Morrison, Tornto, Onit., Jie 8.
46.298 1 lc-atinlg atPParattîss, Rzoliad Il. Stolîbs., %VaIterforti, N.V., J 1 re

S.
46,299 Cosnbination l:sir hrsi :Lnd eoiub. Corneliuis De Nyse 1-ong

iaud, \cv Vork, N.Y., Julie S.

46,300> N'eiicie rulluing tZc:ir, G:urild B. St. Jolia>, K:isîzo iCih.,
Juie S.

46,301 '%Vire feice, EliOtt D. 11arissg, i>Oti.ae, Nlicil., Julle9.

46,30>2 Catr :ode 1)'c-jbilles 1-. Kilneii and Fennler A, 1.caveis, Vdýc
Plainse. I:1., Jue o.

463,03 Stsunp eNt 'ractor, jertiiie Abblee. Rviio, Nev., Julie9
46,304 F~orce pltsîip, Jolis Condon, I'eteraorti% Ont., Juliec>
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46,303 Uie l<iln. jas ves 0'Connell, New York, and George, Sniffin,
Tuckal:oe, N.Y., June «).

46,306 W~iro and siat weaving miachine, %Valter C. Pratt and Jol:: C.
French, Lansing, Mich., Julie 9.

46,307 Nut-lock, Nikholas E. Lister, %Vestield, and8 Wellington Le-
Baron Hannior, St. jolin, N.Bl., Julie 9.

46,308 Fluiid ejector, Philip Brnesider, New Yo~rk, N.Y., June 9.
46,30>9 COat lock, jolint S. liarnevc and George Forrest, Brooklyn

N.Y., Julie z.
6,3io Fruit laitier, Jantes L. Hall, Kin:gstonî, àlass., andi Frank H.

Chiase, Grand Rivers, S'.Y., June ai.
46,311 Cratnk bh:cft for thrcsh:i:g miachines, Join 1). iNcCloskey,

Sarnia, Ont., Julie a a.
46,31: Ash sifter, Agues E. Bennett, Toronto, Ont., Julie a a.

,.383 Irrig.itinig plougli, Josepha W. Askew, llailcyvill!, Texas, juste

Anchior box, Henry A. Goeiz, Albany, laid., Jue 8 1.
S:msh fastener, J::n:es l:cul et al, H diiniurgli, Scotlaild, Jiulie

IlI.

!19PAUL FRIND
Woolon Maohinsry Company, Ltd.

. TORONTO..
Dealers ln and 'Manufac.turcrs of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLIES.
Speowaties:

Engllsh M & T Steel Card Clothlng.
Williams' Jleddles, Shutties, Reeds, fleddle.

trames, Loom Repairs.
D)ODGE WOOD) SPLIT PULL.EYS

l3est Onk Tanned 1Beltlng ansd Lace Leatlier.

46,3s6 l"ethod of forining glass articles, WVillieln: Jatr.kctin. and
Frank G. Farnl:an, WVhite Mlihîs, Pa., Julie t1.

46,317 t;tring.clanip for miusical instruments, Edward L. Go%,(- aund
jose.ph H. Sinusîs, Kansas City, Mlo., Joue a a.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.

GRANTIED TO CANA3flAN INVENTORS.

The following patents were issued froin the United States il.tîelit
Office, 01JuhY 24, 1894, and repttrteid espccially fur tl:e C.%\'~:ît
iMA\'LFACTL'RER bv Glascock & Co>., patent attorneys, %%*,%h.

ingtou, D. C. 11rinted cop:ies of these patents cait be oibtatinî'dt 1-rti.
thein for 2.j cents each.

'iflotia.s Hi. Bell, Branuptosi, Ont., fruit clea::ing mnachine, gi .uztei
JuY 31, :84.-

Rich:ard T. l3rooke, Plaris, O::t., boiler tube ceatuer.
Colin C. Nllite and F.E. lerock, CI::tl:a::, Ont., chair coi.

Jas., A. CantNe &Co.
CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTIIRERB' ACENTS

aOrroNs-Grcy, Shcetisgg. Vilcckcd Slitrtlngta. D)cnhanis, Cottenitd.-. Tick.
ing.s, ILigs. Vara. rtwine. ue.

TWEOS -Fine. 3telui and Low Pricod 'i'wccdo. Serges.C.':mr.
Iicknu totr... iCorîcyï. ce"

VtANNEL-1iain and Fnncy 'linnlit. Ovcrccat LtningF. Mins ui Faner
1 iresx Ooode. etc.

KNITTK aaoaS-Sulrts. Drawoers. Ilosinry, Ctc,.
BUANKMT-.Wltt, Grey and Colored lllankc:s.

W~ii)lKvs.it.X~ TRAllE Osr. suill:':.1)I

AI.SERT UUILDINC, 290 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTRERL
20 WELUINCTON STREET WEST, - - TORONTO

BRUNNER, MOND & 00., LTD., NORTHW1CH, ENG,
.NltnufactitrerA of PU RE AL KA LU Gu:trntccal 56 »ec.

To Strongcst and P::rest, Forais of SODA .&SI ln the akt and the %test Econonilcal For::: cf SODA for

1 

the Manuacture 
of

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACHERS AND COLORS

Coignet & Cie..
* . PARIS and LYONS..

TMe Largot and OldOat Manufactiareis of

French Medal

c3 ZU i a Y EU mm
-- IN TIIE.WORLD. -

Ordors b.okod for Import OnIy
.... WRITE UIS

ARTIIUR P. TIPPET & CO. adu oot n
30 St Franooe Xasslr $t, Mofftra. 1 st.johi, NB

CRYSTAL .a
CARBONATE.

Th Cheapeat and Purest form of

Washing Soda
ORDERS BOOKED FOR IMPORT ONLY

Some umufac*hror

uNIqED ÂLKÂLIT 00. Ltd.
Soem mue

Arthur P. Tippet -& Co.
30 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.



Wmi. J. Matheson &Cou.
423425 87.. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

ALSO AT

*IEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, AND PROVIDlENCE, U.S.A.
IPORTKRS AND MANV1MAC1IREI11 oie

DYE STUFFS RYIFICIAL

Works: Long Islandi City, Port of New York
Main Office: 878 Front Street, New York

Diamine
avtiêDye àsà.a
HaeteSîngulai' Mernt 0f Dyeing Cotton,

Wool and S1ik ln an Alkaline Batii, ln
one operation, w1thout a mnordant, hence
their great imaportance for Mfixed Pab.
rics. Some of the shades produced are
faster than Aliunlne.

DOMINION SUSPENDEER CO. WNITS TOlu

Canada NIACARA FALLS United States Paton M anufacturing Co' y
Tr:IL D) Mark

SHERBROOKE, QUE., for
The largest, oldest andi most progressive Manufacturers of w ORS <NIr

Suspenders andi ail kinds of Elastic Ooods. W R T E eK I T N
L tvt 45 Canada lI Uid'g PhiIIip DeCruchy, 162 It. Jam.e Sbae.t AND FINCERINO YARN

JOHN THOMAR. - ONT. The Bell Telephone Companyt -- -
Spokes and ail kinda of Sent Cooda e~>iiA.ISI

____________etc. Teig~raph and Eloctrical Instruments
£Iootro.Medioal Apparatus, Fire Allarm Apparatua, Elotrical Cat-Lighting

Apparatus, Magneta for Milta, Burgiar Alarma, Hotel and
Hous Annunolators, Electrlc Cail Boita, etc.

Foit FUItTilkiI& 1'AITICUI.AIS AV'il.Y To

%VLýt NO.12 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL

Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd., Gait, Ont.
STEAM ENGINES =BOILERS =ý.QJ WATER WIEELS,

Steam Engines, Boilers; P'ire and Burglar-Proof Safes, Vault
Water Wheels, Plouring and Saw MMi Doors;

Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, I Wood Rim Split Pulleys, Friction Pulleys,
Wool Machiuery; Friction Oluteli, Couplings, etc., etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ont., Canada.

Augst17,184.THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

CANADA ClIEMICAL MANUFACTURINO CO.
MANUFACTU1tER9 0P

SuIphurlc, Nitric and Murlatlc Acids, Commercial and Copperas, Iluriate Tin, Titi Crystais, Acetlc Acid, Nitrate
ChcmlcSlly Pure. Mlxed AcIds for Explosives, LlquId f rot, Bisuiphite Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baklng Powders
Ammioflu, (DIauber Salts. I and Generai Chemicals. Fertilluers, Etc.

August 17s 1894-
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TORONTO CARPET MNFG. 00.9 Ltd.
%Vere awarded Onhil Mclist athei Woritl'a Coluinbîan

Exlîilnciun, Chica~go, fur their

INGRAIN.....
and- C-P T

"1imperatrixl' AxminsterCA P S
S!ÈVlN QL7ALITIES OF INGRAINS

Kensington Art Squares, Axminster tlats, Ruts,
Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

Esplaniade and Jarvîs Sts., -Toronto

The Cana;dii C'olored Cotton Milis Co.
FALL 1894

Clnghams, Zephyrs, Chevljt Sultinga, Fiannelettes,
Breou Coodop Skirtinge, Oxfords, Shirtinge,

Cottonades, Awnlngs, Tiokinge, etc.
NOW READY SEE SAMPLeS IN WHOLESALE IIOISES

D. Ilorrice, Sons & Co.
IIONTREAL and TORONTO.

HAMIL.TON COTTON CC0.
Namliton, Ontario

DYERS, BLEACHERS

Warp Yarnt in Beani, Chain or Skeiîi, WVhite or Colored.
Single and Double Yarns, Cop Tarm, Single and
Double Hosiery Varm in aIl Colors, including genuine
"lFaut Black."1

PAUJL FRIND & GO., - TORONTO
Seilingr Agents for Beam Wàrps

S. LENNARD & SONS
DUJNDAS, ONTARIO

Patentee of "IELYSIAN" SEA11LESS IIOSIERY and LADIES'1
NURSING VESTS

Plain andl Fancy Hosiery
Caps, Toques, Sashes

AND LADIES' NATURAL WOOL AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Bcprcu.cnted lin Eiitirn Ontario, Qilelcc, Nova Scotiv,a~nd New Bruns-
wick by ANDREW BELL, Montreal

VANUFiICTIIRER. Auguist 17, It ->4.

WOONSOCKET MIUTTLE CO., 157NOKT RI.S
.Ilaittitrrti of

Power and ___________

Rand Loom.

SHUTTLES 0f Every Description. Write us.

~WOne Dip Black for WoolNEiW ne Dip Black for Co..toin
SUITABLE FOR UAW STOCK, VAIE ANED PISOE c0008

factî,,rr.âa ,,îI >er*.v mIll du viell t4b >.eî,d or ts euni,île haI. of varh.

ALEX. P. MIENDE, 14 Water Street, NEW YORK<

GIE 0. D. RO.S & COÔ.
Woolen Commission Merohants

MONTREÂL and TORONTO
Adv'zînces Madle oit Consignuieîîts. Carrespouîdence Stolkjîctd

FEROUSON &PATTINSON
PRESTON tONT.

Fine andl Medlium TWEDS,

Ilespeler Ont.

flofriof FLANNEI.,S, TWEEDS and SERGiES
Sclling Agentq. MiIIiochamp, Coyle A Co., Montréal and Toronto.

Penmau Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
ManfatuerAcf...... PARIS, ONT...

Hoslory, Shirts, Drawors
Clovo Llnings and Yarns

Sclling Agcntit: D. MORRICE, SONS & Co., Ilontreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.
... A LMONTE, ONT.. .

Fine Tweeds, Casalmares and Fancy Worated Suitln.qs

and Troisserlngs.

Guelph Wooien Mll Co., Ltd.
GUELPH - -- ONTARIO

Manufacturcrî of

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, WHIIIING, FINGERINO aiid WORSIED YHNS
IDERDOWN FLANNEL, Etc.

Sellng AgcntRt: DONALD FRAUR, dOMEUAL: 9-IE. WALSI à Co., TOCTS

T. A. MORRISON & CO. :'
Red and Suif Prefte Bick, and Orremwi-

Building Materials 1Pr! er otauirein g, Sund l
Szrn.., Métai Luth, Eto.

AUBURN WOGLEN CO ........
immm_.PETERBOROUGtf, ONT.

FANCY TWEEDS, ETC.
S.Iling Agent*, 0. MOIRICE, SOIES & CO., Montréal and Toronito.
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LI MITE D.

Head Office: 65 to 71 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

138 Hollis Street, -
s8o2 Notre Dame Street,Branch Offices and Warerooms: ian Stt,s
Granville Street, .,

IIALIFAX, N. S.
MONTREAL. QUE.
WINNIPE, MAN.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC LICHT FOR MILLS AND FACTORIES I
Manufacturers can Save Iloney by installing their own

Electric Lighting Apparatus.

We manufacture the Most Modern and Perfect Machinery for
this Purpose, and our Standard of Workmanship

Is of the Highest
We Will be glad to Purnish Estimates of Cost upon Application.

Atigust 17, 1894-
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LAMPS.
Do You Ever lUse Incandescent Lamps?

If so, (Io you know wvliat a
g7o0d L'amnp is? Vie eau
grive Von Lamips at ail
Prices, :111(1 Iave thec
best Laniup inade in the
wVold (; nainely: Che gen-
uhie IlEDISWAN," in

any ca i ower, fromn onie

base. ])on't buly Iarnps 111-
tii you get our quotations.

Frosted Lampe - Colored Lampe - Mogul Lampe

SEND US TIIAT RUSH ORDER

:John Forman :65o Craig Street,

A, & E LOIGNON
CIVIL ENCINEERS

And I3uiiders of

BRIOCIMS AND MRON BUILDINGS
FOR MMJUFAOTIRINO IMURPOSES

Structural IPOH laterial Kopi In Stock
DESICN8, ISTIMATES and SPECIFICATIONS --

7 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL

FOR 0e 0 *

Railway and Contractors'

END C. & J. BROWN MNFC. CO. (Mt.)
BELLEVILL, ONT.

Bridge fluilders, Engiueera, Boiler Iakors, Iabist
and Foudrymen

M4AIN UVACTufltiB OF~

Frogs Dlamond Ormossuts 8wltc¶ss, Menti Cas, Lorries, VaOICIpede
Cars, JIm Crows, Trac< Drille, Ssaaphor.s, Rail Cams,

Double and Single Orum oblats, Etc.
I

The Canadian Rand Drill Co.,
A

I>tip1o~~ Cnmpotnd S~c.in~ Air Corn;ircs~or

wfth 11II'cy1d M&clanical valvc*- AL3

$32 CO11DOVA STREET, VICTORIA. X. .

SHIERBROOKE,
QUE.

of)the .Ioin omi ana

Condcti

For Mines and Quarry Work,

ElTOIMS -
MDN FOR CATALOCUE

10 VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL
NAiFaiAx BOT=L HALIFAX S. a.

If Contempatlng transmission of power any aonslderble.dlstance write
to us for estlmates.

,--Mdb-
'--Mqe-

Do flot fal to write for Priais and Quotations
on ail kindo of ElotricaI Supplie&.

- We carry the iargcst stock of high-class fittiiis
for Electrical Work in Canada.

Fancy Porcelain Cut-Outs,
Rosettes, Wall Plugs,

.5witches, Brackets. Etc.
Have you tried the I.R.G.P. Wire? 'Ne
guarantce our wvîre to have a higher insu-
lation resistance than any wire in Canada.

Write for PrIces on &Il Supplies required.

Send us that
-"rush" order.

John Foirman
650 Craîg Street Si Montreal

FAo'r*é;vipton ilowIli BattWr) en.. EtIlAwan Unt. Àýlectrie
Co. and,, th. Intli, Itubbet:, Uutta Percha~ and ltckgr.alih
Worpic Co.



.. THiE..
W5, Zn~t- Hamilton Bridge Cm ay

Vkce.l!egllfflt <LIMIII.>
Cabie Addroe s: fiNENDNIE" C. Tolp! r,

y~a Oton
P:=.rurrf. Hlamilton : Canada.

Constructors of

R ailway and Highway Bridges
of IEvor Sixe and 00819n, and Mi kinde of

structural Work ln steel and iron.
observation and Watir Touers.

Tanks, Caissons, Piero, Turntables,
Boliers, Buoys, Roofs, Cirdors
and Columna for Buildings, Inclines.

Every FaciIity for the Construction and Launching of
Steel and Iron Ships.

Crand Trunk Rallway Co.
Canadian Paciflo Rallway Co.

Dominion and Ontario Coverniments,
and nearfy atil Munlipalities and Contraotors fil the Dominion.

Dominion Bridiogc Co*
1L1MI)

MONTREAL amI JACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Raiiways and HNighways
Stea1 Piers and Tresties

Steel Wator Towers and Tanks
Steel Roots, Cirdors, Beams,

Columns for Buildings
A large stock of!-u b

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, CIRDERSi
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TUES, Z BARS,

AND) PLATES
.Always on hanci

IN LENCYNS 7O TWOIfl4iV F9ET

606606

Tables, giving rizes and 1'trength of Rolled Steel lkams, ou application.
l'ont Officýe Addrcei, MJontreal.

85 York Street

J. Ml. McGREGOR
AGENT

Tioronto, Ont.

THE CENTRAL BRIDCE AND ENCINEEIIINC COMPANY, Ltd.,
Capital Stock P:ETEIRBOnIOUGII, ONT. $200,O0O..O

OF: "~Bridges, Roofs, Viaducts, Piers, Girders, Turntables,
Architectural Work, Forgings, and ail kinds of General

Engineering Work; also Law's Patent Surface Cattie
Ouards, and Law's Patent "O1ptimates" Power liammers.

W. H. LAW, - - Engineer and Man. Director

Augst17 194THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.August r7t 1894-

911 119
Filititit-er.
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THE LONDONDEBRI IRON UO.,l Ltd, 1
A. T. PAlINSON,

Presldont and Man. Dir.
JAS. PNYMIMRI,

Sccrotary.

MAN'1FACTURhtt 0r

PIC IRaN, PUDDLED BARS
BAR ION, MAIL PLATES,

WATER PIPES, ETC.

SE0 wooems
MONTA EAL LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

Canada Iron Furnace Go., Ltde
MONTREALe RAGNOR and THREE RIVERS

Manncturers of the well.known

",C. I.F." Three Rivers Charcoal PIg Iron
Suit.able 'c-'Car Whoels, Cylindore and Fine Cstingi;

% ave the ntfl:o4, etreflgth le required.

Unsurpassed ln Strengtii b>' Swedlsh, Russian, or
American Charcoal hron

Offces i New York Llfe Insurance BulIding, Montreal

Nova Sjcotia Steel & Forge Co. Offer Eright Oompresse1 Steel Shafting au per Following Li8

PRIO. LISTBRIGE3T COMPRESSED STEEL SHArPTING. Every Bar Guaraiiteed Straight and Tru,
to Size wlthin ru% of an inch.

~À;1

No:iiial
Size (If
Sliaft

2

2!4

2342

Actual
Sixe (If
Shaft

lié

118

2 ji

W~eiglht per
fi.

4.13
5.01

5.94
7.46
9.83
12.53

15.55

Price per
lb.

434/ cts.

4'

94

Noinal
Si7e of
Sh::ft

2U<

3
1W3
3X4
4
4X4
5

Act::ai
Sizeof
Shiaft

21À
21#

3A'

4
44
5

%%egp er Price pur

18.9s
22.59
26.6o
30.94

42.33

53.57
66.13

4'

4'

Lis..
rx~

r
NOTE.-Shaftlng as per Actual SIze Column, uP to 3 i n. dia., always kept in stock.

BOXI<G EXTRA AT COST.
Stock Lengthis s2, 14. i6.tand t8 fect.
On orders frorn stock ctit to tiier lengtlis, we cliarge foîr lengtli front whiclh WC e:t
Pr!ce- for Special Sizes, var3'ilg fro::: list of actual sizes given above, wilI lie fisrti.iîcd tipon application.
Ali orders filled as pur Actu:d Size colunin u:îless otlierwise .,p..ufied.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

This is fot lot Polished or Cold RolIcdi Steel, anîd wiII tiot sprisig Miecn keysc:ated. If your WVbolesile Hardware Finit catinot stuppy yc
%vriîc direct to the %Wo.rks,. New Clasgow, Noma jStia.

FIOTOhT CHROPIÀJ inm 0:19. ïtd. "Little Giant" Turbine Water Whecls

IIEAD OFFICE:

New Glasgow, M. S.

Maninfacturcrs of ail gradcs of

Charcoal Pig Iron
SUITAIILE FORt

CAR WNEELS, CYLINDERSp Etp

NOIZOTAI. 
TVE

For Ali Purposes, HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL.

Tomoved Walsh ]DoubIe Acting Water Wbcol Govezao
DrOBa3G Osa1hzg, PauUys. abafttag. Beating. Vet.

%'.rite for Catalogue ima Oc.ir List.

J. C. WILSON & ÇOI la : lonora, Ont

BRIDDE V!'-LE NOVA 8COTIA

WOItKS:

Brldgovllleg N. S.



fow MONTRAL
MmfatresCAST MRON WATER and OAS PIPES CSIG

The " Safety-" Door and Transomi Look and Ventilator Oombinod.

This is an inîvenîtion that takfl the p:aoofa the Doit and Chain for Doort, and suparsodes and la saler than any deM100 over in
vuited fora Transom LM, as it is imnî,osaible lor ainyone to tffect an c:,îr:a froin the outside ini tîe cab of either door or transom.
It pernîts a door to be opened a few iiiches, thus esîdbling the persan inîid(e to bec whlî is aiu'.sice beltîre admitting them. The person
buide bus full oontro! of the door, cither to open or lock 4t, as tlîoy may sec tit. 'Vhec is so bwnigChain to deface the door or jami.
ît ;s po itF,iiU action, nc'at in appearancc, and casily attached to the door or transoin, Ut la the only fastener mer Invsnted that vdil
holdmdorbthqomiand uhut. Itmust be scen tabe a ;precitcd. It ks made of tIie best mialleable iron, and is strong, durable, retiable
and cheap. It is tùnislied both in Japan and N'ickel.

Retail Prias of Japann.d, 30o. * Retal Mo@a of N10619119 500.
Ilandsorne Discolints ta the trade. For sale at ail Hardware and House Furnishig Stores.

The St. ]Lawrence~ Steel and Wire Co., Gananoque, Ont. soie I$uîtacturers for Canada.

CALT MACHoINE KNIFE WGRKS ___________

Plan lng.Mi
Macine.
Knlvs.. . oing

Stave Cutter Knlves D o ldlng,
Menonlng

Shinglo - - - - -

Jointer- - ---
Chccsobox and Venccr. Pa>pcr Cttng. loather Splittdng, and an>' specil

Sendgà AoPrc as i IV r à arne PETER made to oALTeONT

August 17, *894. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. 181

Drummolld-mMcCa11 l atiatrr

"SPECIALS," NYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.Pipe Foundry Co. Llmlted e Offices, - NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, PIONTREAL
Worke, Latoht, Quebu.

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO*
LÀONDO.N OINT... CAINAIDA.

NIANUFACTURERS 0F

MAOHINE-SHOP EQUIPMENTS
Lathes. Planera ]Drills, Oolumn. Radial and Suspension Shapera, Miottera, Bolt Cuttera, MiIlng Machines,

Turret Lathes, Automatlc Gear Cutters and Cutti mg-off Machines, Rotin g and Turning
Mi"i (up to20 feet swing), Dri'vkig-wheei Lathes, lire-borini a nd Turning

MiUI, Cylinder Boriar Machuines, Trame Mlottera, Slab MiUiers,
.. BOILER FàQUIPMENTS...

panohes and Shears Blndiag RoUas Strightening RoUa, Late PlaneMsMultIple Drleas,
BRASS FItNIS13MRS' EQUIPMENT&, Fox Monitor Lathes, PMain Turret Lathes Valve

Mlilera, Vertical Mllling Machines, Valve Chuci, -doz Chuoks, etc., o utn
and stainping and drawing tin and metal toolsuUp to the hoavieu work requlred.

.. GENERAL AGENT FOR THE DOMINION...

A. R. WILLIAMS, -==Toronto, Ont.

%V w
8end forprice List Ail Work warmnted m m GALT90NT.PETER HAY9
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ITtSBriiiHn, L, r.SA

BIcycle steel for Au Parts.

Steel for ail Eleotrioal Purposes.
Shoot Steel. Hot Rolled. Bos, O.H.

and Crucible. for Stamplng. Draw-
ing. Cupln. Fine Tools

cfall klnds, and for ail
purposos, where a good

quality Is requlred.
3r4Mh Cold uolid Steel for ai purposes.

Plow Steci Harrow Discs

NEL 1111M RUSSEL
Tei UlUdh

luS St lames Sh"o mnUtSE

STEEL STEEL

LaBelleeSteel Co.
PITISSURON, Pa.

manu$aduticrf..

CRUCIBLE. SOFT CENTRE and 50111>

ST2EEL
17« Plows and Agtricultural impie.

ment$ 0f »Il kinds
Harrow Dis-s 'Plain and flniahed), %Iachinl.
ery StIsal Tool Steel. Axe Steel, l<ake
Teth, and Mimcllaneous Steel ci ail «le.

acriptionu. F'or prices write to

W. a BIIIYTH

34 VONGE 8TRErCT TORONTO

FOUNDRY=:
=:= FACI NOS

Cor, Comjftoild, CiyIon Plimb<:o
,Foundry SiPPlies and

aJfould».,j, Sand.
CAX.ADIA%* AO>K\T poIt

lOst!s Nolve lwsr
CIII1au Cupoua Furnao

Haiuto Faeing in, C.
AUILTON . . . Ontarlo

CANADIAN MANUJFACTUJRE. August 17, IS94-

GAUTIERt STEEL DEPARIMENT OF CAMBIIA IIWN CO.
JOHNBTOWN, PA.

M'RÇ IIANT BAR STEEL ..
Inli:î(isg Tire, Toe CaIk, M:îdîiIîQry, Carri:îge Sprnsg, Ra-irtia4

Spriîng, 1-Ioe, R;ike, Fork, Etc.

A41e~~ILTJRI~STEEL AI SIIAI'LS....
Spiriuig, sprilig I Iarrow *T*et, I l.aaow (Erag) Tvveilt, Sent Sprinigs, Feh.

I'IOt' STEEL...
11.11a: id IjIj%lietdl>hv Iaks 1);gger l.LIt'.;, SI;thll, (Pe~*int asid I'r:u >.Rti et

COLD ROLLED STEEL SKAFING. STEEL HARROW DISCS.
::Cambria Unk Barb WIro.:

New va. Offift. PflaeIpNa Office. Chicago Off 10e. S outh it
102 Chambers St. S.W. cor. 511, and commerce Ite. 209 phenlx suluinf. Chattantsoxa, T

STEEL
CislTIIU

Front 1 to 40,000 pouasids weiglat, of o)pen Heartl, ChIut
(,r II.saeter Steei.

TRUE TO PATTÏIRN. SouRDe. SOLMI
4<.eàrisige of âsil kin.l. Craaak Sliafte. KnucklVx for cat
Couplcra. Criss.iIeattlo. Ituckers, Ilisoa Heachq. 't.~ i'e
Locomotives. Steel Cutinge of every description.

CHESTER STEEL CASTINCS CO.
Woité: Cheter, Pa. OU"le: 401 Ubrary IL., PIILD[MnAuh,

Locomotive Tires, AxIes, Crank=Pins,
Cast Steel Driving Wheel Centres,

Steel-Tired Wheels,

... Ut> TO SEVENTY TONS..

Jas. W. MYE & Co., 35 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreà
-Sole Cituullan lelirc.%cnttivj -if-

FRIED KRUPP, Eain and Cruson, Cormy.

Steam and Air InjectorsExhausters, etc,
For Isnng1ard1 and sOft coal

fcrecnni.rs. .u mine andS lump Mani
00 a ~ un-ler oteam boller4. eXauting ir.

ee:reeeand tvAporA (roai buildingf, veillat.

Mlgetc MeIsud itplome-'.
gtiven at olWrd, Colu ba Ex-
po.%ition. Chicago. 8$9.

Tue lkj;t lllower in Me miarket for
Steam Iloiserp.

&n:d for Illiutatad Catalogue 10

S. R. EARLE -Belleville, Ont

PENBERTHYIONJA TWrR
Recornmcn-ded by ",ooo Enincers

SemiS for Circialar anS Prie 1.1,1.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR CO.
Detrlt MIch.

uSU« FAcromv AT VINN, ONTf.



Rock Emery Milstones
made of BLOCICS ot E-mery usuatly set

in bronze.

DURABLE.
ikcàuçe Emiery is IIARDER than anything FASTEST

exc.ept the Diamiond.la FN IDE
RAPID GRINDERS. vitWN fÏs L

BaucEniery CUTS all Substaînces 'ae .

îvîîlî tnecanplcd ratpidity :î:îd the Eme-Y
fa,.c sîever GLAZE S ; also, l,êecaîise thiey

run sti CONrI N UO tJSI.V, reqttiritg Iittk

ECONOMICAL.
B.cus e eensiend they last asiu lange othalir stones as they aturpaxi them in

A. andFACE never requiring it..Always Sharp.

Oursffl0 lITcAI MILL Frame WMt Rock Eftwy Mailltous visa do More Work th «nY
$I,mo Iron aMW ni t MW* bum oet

Send for Circulotr tai

STURTEVANT MILL COI1PANY, Boston, Mass.

.WE IIANIWACTIIRE...

tÂNJC FOR NOTI-INO
.1 tk j AI But bard worlc, and havIig had twenty years

cxperfence we know how to get steami out of

mml 111mimun ye Rouses abt ry Roomis
OUJR COMPOUND W81EEL is the most powerfui in the worid,and if we can't be

of actual value teyou we don't want yourmnoney. no CUSTOMS UMlE$ on or faism
se,,4 forClreular
and informatiot aftnSy VsntII&tng F811Co., 9 0W L I aSoS

Miwl

August 17t 1894 THIE CAN.IDIAN MALNUJFACTURER.

PATENTI i

The -"CRIFFIN MILL"P
lobleting £ngflna, Power Plante and

80BOLERS..
.CI-n 1 iflett..

The JENOKEIS IÂOIIIIE 00.
SHERBROOKF, QUE.

&Unm armmi. 16 ewt«wga S"uae.

McLaughlin Bros.
ren. «Dmmatl Lo

Skaneateles R- Ils, 1I. Y.

vitrontîi lit caêr liraks. fer wviuicli cerin
l!îct4ian.ienî f lisse lmllnn of rellad. wcre

grnszteil tu sit. un Julv 1î:.î.. M, L: to wit..
>-tent nunibcr. .%5 lat 1 mis, prepnreà 10
grauî ti ics.cl upon rtatialc tcnilis under
Ille Maid plmet. a Io othcrwlte place Ille gala

Canadst làt Building. Toronto.

The Only Perfect
Pulvcrizcr o, ail Ré.--
fractory Substances.. miL

Will %vork, citthcr %vut or dry' antd delier a fmnislwed product.
C,11pacitY, 3 ta 4 tonts p.,r Itour on Phoîsphate Rock; s , to 2
tons jcr hour on P 1'inci Ccmcnt, Qtiirtz, or (Jrc.% tlpend-
in- on 1,ardness cf iiiitcriil to hz liulve~izctl zint fineness of
product. Grii:ds front co il) z50 Mcslh iitli cqîîal f.icility.

millen lu t,?., gelai. 500 5te cog$Iggt.Oq %%» C"401,?. ew05? os5?. WtAa% ̂ NO

*""VIW <î.iuS v.-en "sa ý liau $. umtis. &"«0 WSMlo 0fl Ma5 VU On v«.

iltmai luAlibsu 00 551400? r SM"" t =s In C""S MbtflC.

Cofltpna4ncc i~iic:cdana. 1lrjl.îd ..
scriptive phlct unibcd on% applk*3on Io

BiRADLiEy PULVERIZER CO., 92 STATE STRIEET, BOSTON.
M v IV ' v ý -r Vv v- V V Vy M k

THE

e ana Oie Cîu3heîs
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Dodge Pat. Wood $pIi"t PuIIey
.. WITH INTERCHANGEABLE BUSHING.-

The OnIy Perfect Wood Split PuIIey.

.. GLJARANTEED..

FOR HEAVIEST MILL WORK.
Ait slses in stock.

in use ln ail the Loadlng Mill&.

Bcwarc of lmitators.

*We have the Ilost Extensive PuIIey Works in Canada.
£U>FOR NEW PRICELUST

Dodge Patent Wood Split Pulley Co.
Office: Rks

68 KING ST. WEST T iOON TO. -LoRoNTOJUNCTION

Grip Puleys
Gears
Coupligs

Sbaftng.a.
UP TO 26 FEET LONG.

-0e

(Jet Our p*îes befort orderlnlg.

*WVtt roux 11m. <rip Cni1ing. wilh ring "Illing
beIvnt i l lnor Pçl:tado.

W&TERGUS, BRANTFORD, r»AU

184

77

August 17, 1894.



ROLPH, SMITH &dt
EngraveS 'LographerS

Bfi Ilemds, Envefopes, Noti PaIPer,
Sho-.1 Cairds, Ca/cm/ars, liusin ess
trn/s, Cliques. Stock Cirtifi-
cilles, Seals. Pam)plelits, Circulezirs,
Noies. Dra f/sç, Maps, P/ans, diii
Dies, Book P/ates, Ples

lia nteers, L-1fer lletids, De'be>dares,
OMICE SUPPLIES.

noNIb..ïlTAL BSUI PLAlmS.

Bonds. Inviaion Cîzrds. l'isi/inr
cazrds. - Laibels. l>ies

49 IVeliingtOR St. Wcest,
.... TORONTO....

HAcKfYi FWER BAMMfIl[RS
Art dupro la ty rexet. to noi.t

i~ ~~ Uemr.t by

STEENSI "AMILTON & ce.
GALT ::ONT.

Leitch & Turnbull,
CÂNAaA K=EATOR woI(KS.

qm sw PlEE ST&. UAmLTiL ONf.
Patent Safety Hydraulo Rand and

pOWIl U [VATOflS

.. A, LEOFREDU
Graluameofa Laal and XcGiII

flining Engineer

tuFFS àmootrumI 17. l'lace d*Armis Il55

MIINES, MINERAI PROOICYS.

Calcined Plaster

ALBERT MANUFACTURINO 00,
HILLISBOROIJGH, N.B.

PATTERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECIALTV

St. Catharines, Ont.

Horse and,,Irail Cars
Every Description

itlgust I 7t 1894. THE CANADIAN iNtw r iun
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lThe Largest ractery of lthe kInd In tite Domihion

Lion IlLI' Brandl

TRAUC

Joi, an-rsru

MICHE LEFBVRE&-CO

MaureMntélQe
Alço 817ZCCnupt-rnt ler. ir
vil. qitKtbile 8.1 21) l ,t lirz

e,= .svradlrnceag

Wood
Split 0.
Puhleys-

"The Reeves"islte
Lightest and Strongest Woodl

Spllt Palley on
the market.

If yout use Pl//llis tim sand ahcl
BEST, 'a'rie lis.

REEIVUS PULLEY
.Toronto..

Co.

The Economlizing of
Fuel and Water. .

IN ANY STEAM PLANT
MEANSS111PLY ADDED

1EARNINO POWER, AN[)l
THIIS WE GUARANTEE
WITlI. .

The Webster Vacuum Feed Water
Ii2ater and Purifie ...

Rectent ofderc recel' d for Webster ttenters, Ste.., Separators and Cil Ilutractor.
Naifax Cas ad Ught Ce., NlifxAcitdia CeaI CeSe at,cenerai Mfnln8g Ce Cae Utoo,

Robin & SaUle., Motreal.

... D>ARLING BROTHIERS...
Sole Manutaturers for Canada.

"Relancc Works" ' 1 - JiONTREAL

HARDmMOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROILLIED WITH ABSOLUTE EASEe

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.
TWisstâemet isnovftpàtcdby houndswho have pnzrchanac

BRITT'S AUTOMATIO BAFETY BiTe
Ga -làNE CANT BREMTHEi AMD MUSI STOP.

SAT&V "uO IRINAWAYS
AssoLITr.Ly Gu^IIANT£lro WITH TH4IS BIT.

Any horite ls l1.bie t ra, And 81ould 1>6 dtiven
- IL Jls uaseome and4 cbUdmn drive borin

~en cou ame holti with the old style bits.
Srnti for llusLtr.ited pamnphlct containing tcstl.

od4 Ilet nnials frrun all parts of lte worhcI. ant innct
rwl ndi cnnti i exprm4son abtot flac J9ITrl A UTO.

NATIC SAFET! ]RIT nnîl ils rckcSbutharm1Imand latit ower
injii îlmltiing lthe ilioSLt vicioui'lior=c and conlrolting the nt Ststbbora pulIers and

b lThe 0111V bit lin te worlid that. a entlorwml, aulvocatcni, imeil andi "lil 1)y te Sodety
for tlac Preipentlon of Cruelty to, Animale, Thec ligae Mtthority.
DR. L. P. BRUT?, 37 COLLECE PACEv NEW YORt%,

The Wellington M ils
LONDON, ENGLAND.

.. CENUINE EMERY,,,
0ANEYS Flexible YwAIlled EnUry Clatit,

GAKEVOà Flint Piper antd CUiS pap@r.
OAKEYS Emeq Paper, Black Lead,etc.

ilrizo Motdal and Ilighoqt Award l1I>hiiMcipîk
Iffl. for 8'iperlorfty ef Quality. Iiktlul

Manufac-ture, Sharpnegtt. I>ur.iiliy
and Unifornilty ut Urain.

N N dAlCTwWàitta:

JOHN OAKEY & SONS,9 Ld.
Welling11ton MIll, WStMflhltrBridge Nom

London, kEg.

Enquiries should bo addroescd t,,

JOlJN FORMANI
M8 Cralg Sits, Moutrea.

au AMbMdMutl, SeettN 2S.NOTICEiwheroby given te aIl vemunW4de.
ItIrouu of vracti ngtho invrntionin it,

itianutactum o0f Alumintim an.i A1i074
thercof. for which certain lciteA pattnt of ui*
I)ntninion of Canada wcre grante4 l on .,i
Tth. 118 te Chvi.'lMartin IIAIL a.hnor toit.,

i>hîtnbu:g Iteduction Co.. te wIt.. o3.t.

inven.tion lnahi nim alloyli and :îîanut.
ture tiiereof for whleh certain cttkr. pittà
of the l>otninion of Canatda rerc Kranted ce

JW1 Otti. 18r_. t0 John %V. lAngicy. ne4igie
a elitti4burg Itcductlnn Coml,:%ily. tuwil.

No. 3%.404. that thenderigtncd it lircim to
grant licmnc% tapon reAannablo tern.. tbdqr
cacit and ai of %arme ltnrx patent. ztii olb<i.
wir«c place ti Patet* int'cntJon,. li .~'to
of thc Pubi Ic naccordancc %witi the tirorIio.
of the above recftcd ACt.

Conltmunication. te te Undcitril nuy te,
Addreuod Ltoit Fcrgu..on tiuiidinu. ilht.bu.
l'A.. V. S AL

(g)The Pittsbare.,Reduction Co.
ASSiON .it.

WOOL
A. T. Paterson & Co.

M ERCHANTS
35 St Franools Xavier St

MONTREAL

pgIM M@TS y. MR. DAVID CUIM
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A. R. WLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Machiery and Power
Iron Working Machînery.

SWood Working Machinery.
Saw Mill tlachinery.

Shingie Mill Machinery.
Veneer Mill Machinery.

Ji~lning Machinery.
EnIsaind Boliers, Uotbtoi. a il ynaoS, Faits,

Blowers 41114r1 Iiiis

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Worke:f 'Soh M achine Works, TORONTO, Ont
Uranch Warhou»

305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.

~John Bertram & Sons

r CANADA TOIOL WORKS-

.ÀDundas - Ont.

-. I. MACHINE TOOLS
Vertical Drills.

SuspensionDrls
-Turret BoringMahns

Multiple Spindie Drills.
Horizontal Boring Ilachines.

Cylinder Boring Machines.
Turning and Br~.~,

Sposial Machlnery.
IntOodkW pwohsss# sOsi wdt 1 » for vprlicos.20~~aelp -deh meIln Maoh**e -20 lnoh Drîlling Maohir.t.
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THE

Imperial OÙ1 Co.
<LINITED)

tilghest Awards nt the Worid's Fair, Chicaigo,

Lubricating,
W. W. Illuminating Oils,

Parrafine Wax, Etc.

Al1 GrlHIes of 011ï, (Grelises,
S.uîj>StoksCaîndies, Wol

Stoceks, Leutlier aîid
Taîisier.' 011s, Fliel (Cmas,
11adiiitry, Cyljitîler 40iIs

oit lte market.

fýr write for P1ries anid Saniples.

-THE-

IMPERIAL OIL 00.,
(Llmited)

Mlead Office *

Petrolea, Canada.

ax.V.. - li«mililfoit, Ont.
yt.Join, . B. - Guerlphi, Ont.

AIonuto>:. X B. - Siritlfo.rd, 0,nt.
~ ,dc.QUe. - I.ondion, Ont.

lodii, Que. -- cisaillant, Ont.
Onn~ton . - Jindsor, Ont.

Tertunlt, Ont. 117inifgAan
Pctr6ooulî,Ont - I nioa?. Ji. C

Galvanized.da.
Steel...0
Buckets....0

Improved Pattern

Sometlsing entirely new, and superior to
the Ild stylo buckets. made in threo
a8ze.CS

'Thcy aro superior to thc ordinary flaring
Euig ili buckct, bcing of greater

capacity.
Thcy are arogr in éhape, consequently

motsduabe
Tlucy wilI not et ver, nor tip over, owing

t. the wideobottoin.
Theyneatvery elose and firm, 'which-protecUe

them in ahipping.
Tite rim is in one picce with the hody,

cousequcntly cannot gct knockcd oft.
They are galvanized, and not lead costed.

rOIt SLE &Y Att. »WUSALIE NAnDwAlit
MDS T1NWAUEr NOUSIS

Kemp Mf'g Co.
Toroito, Oqt.

-EAGLE BRAND THE BEST=

ROOFI NU",'lsu caintoanyRotctltg. nd nqalleil for 11ouc. Rlam. Factory. or Oist.f liiigsq
Il o~~ iui tie srie t ,bi.gls.Unor iron; IL ierrady for itw. aé.çi ca-tily nlsi led by anyonc. It is

thiet>et ltoolittt in tht nuarkct, lit tturaubllity,t '.0tul otherq.
Secnd for c,4Irnsutcs nnd .taLt sixc of roof.

... RUBBERPAINT ...
The 44~t I<rown li'nt in the wvorlcl for Titi, Iroi. or Slsinglo hanfs. Vetccc. Siteq of tiand 
Onl.Uhi ihna tco-ts offly Mr cntg licr tnhIon. In liarrel lote, oar $l.50 for a, 5 galion titb. Cclord~ark

I!cnlc, ter waI. car. ;uîd la lircqsroof agaîngt t.tirlii. TUS' IT.

.. SIIEATIIING PAPER ...
.1 %qiuare fect, e3; IZCOPS building cool In ,ý%ininicr, 'varî i 'In n

EXCELSIOR PAINT AND RGGFING 0089 NEYRKNI

KER & MOGN
Montreal, Que.

NliUFAC10LREt'.S OF~

ELEVATORS
IIYDRAULIC,

BELT POWEk,
ELECTRIC

.. &nd..

I-AND ELEVATORS
*.*For 

..

Passenger and Frelght Service
.. and..

Genral..0
ecMachiinery

The Jacobs Patent Water Tube
Feod Water Mneter and Purificr.

GREAT EFFJGIENCY, SIU'L.ICITY
0F CONSTRUCTION amnd ."COT
1las «t !u.st Iroit slell, %vlnisl %uillilecvcf

w-c.*Irtl oit.l seat;în,% drani i f.,%stsb<
v,<puîded intit ttuusC.ll:tes at loil and

Tite tailles heilg %urn'o', lte t'c 11 1OP

f,,Ntelnet rigidiv% otîlv ith ltln ,%%' aube
pIate, Ilice plnisgvc ÇoCsî,a,îsuN.- ,1.tluc*
by' 1rv nliti rituire n.nd lIAige of3ý%

CHAS.. ACOBS & c().
47 Oliver Street, . ifstn à'lau
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~~O~AN & 60., * Q~~LT, O NT. turers Ci1~ id av
Boliers and Wood-Worklng Machinery 01 Every iJescription.

McEachren"s Imiproved Fan
PATEIÎTED 1893

For Ventilating, Hoating, Dryang, Etc.

Speciauly adaptes] to

* IIEAVY WORK

AV1ilnlc mrore :dr
ataGIE I>S-

wRi~itlî a GIVEN
l'o«ER than any

other Fan in the
market

J. D. flcEAClIREN M M QiALT, Ont.
M1r. J. t>1 .sess,:I. -. . .

l).'a 'w Ii rei~resee b ise ryi auid Vesntii:ting Fails tit
yot ls sis iat Ç:siI tiev are %WiWkisit- N%-%Il, keecpisti, tss rI~ dryaid

6No Ili'. of.lie~r (lay WITIkWT i xE~ 1~T.TMo 2 fect
ef:k'îîigig. Iuili rtons was t;srKer W-e ître sure tli;tt thse e.tpacity

rswui ie titi 5 V iiieew . The IÉL, I ' ild ILIF (Ive liouc kcepis Ile
blc.lt meii drawis ofr, asnd tIlle :sIerations titi c'otii drier hiave cinatled

us iti (Irv ilort, tias double. Ille goot1d. tisa,>i wec os'Id &arsrtly). Ive
WtUuid 8;].LLKC %ileC.i;sIlsote tif Ille >81.11 iitilws.sfpoc eqsrd

Vours trssIy, 1:îs Co.

REMI NGTON
TYPEWRITER

Simple,
Rapid,

Durable

zeAttcntion of Mssnutaictt;rers etilc to nitr proccç-i for Du)spi:cating Lettcrs
Circislam~ etc., citir ln longs. iaiti or type %vritini.

GEORGE BÉNGOUGI-I,
Tel*ohone 1207. .. 45 Adelaide Street EattR

Church, Sclsool and Office IFurnlshinge, Business and LIbrary' Deakg
Office Chaire, Reviolwng fook Caus

SHANNON
LETTER FILîNO

CABINETS

RtApio ROLLIER C@fiUs..

SeIîkIs~. S.snl:,dIedx. r Iisdex

- ~ All Kiiitlk L:;titr-.au
Ofli.e Devi.g..

OFFICIE SPECIALTY M'I'G CO.
118 Day Street, Toronto.

IN METALILIO VAULT Write u-t for C itin1oguc.î of aur goode
FURNITURE WB LEAD. zitate tour nceeda.
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IT LEADS THEM ALL

THE OLDEST
THE LARGEST

THE SAFEST
THE CHEAPEST

Canadian Life Assurance Co. is

The CANADA LIFE ASSIJRANCE CO@
Capital and Funds over $13,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

A.G. RAMSAY,

President.

OEO. A. & E. W. COX,

M 'gra for Toronto and Eastern Ont.

Established 1872

Accident Insuarance Compaý
0F NORTH AMERICA

NEW FEATURE...

..JOINT IN9SURANCE FOR PARTNERSI
Important to Manu'acturing Firms

llbelu

MEOLANO & JONES, Ceneral A

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO.'

In every partnership there are two factors of great importance: the managing brain and theaf~

employed, and if death removes either the business must suifer. It oten happens that the risbe

to one man and the capital to another. If the manager dies the capital is wvorth less th an bef0e".

the capitalist dies and bis capital is withdrawn, the manager is crippled. I scerta each a0

surable interest in the life of the other because the profits of each depend in part uo h life of both'f
firmn should, therefore, take one of the Unconditional Policies of the Manufacturers Life, which are
from ail restrictions as to travel, residence or occupation, and are absolu/e/y indispu/able on a21Y ero

'z/a lever afer Ihi, FIRST VEAR. Get rates and ail particulars from any of the Company's AgefltS

flanufacturers Life Insurance Company,
TOIR%,ONTO, CANAýDA-

W. Il. STOREY & SON

ACTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fine Gloves
and Mitts

In every variety and style. Mocoasins

CORRtUGATED

The Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
CORNWALL, ONT.

manUfactUrera of...
EN4CINE SIZE0 SUPERFINE PAPERS
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERS

Blue and Creani Laid and Wove Foolscaps, Account
Book, Envelope and Lithographie PaperB, etc.

WELLAND VAUE M NUrAC1UBINI Co
LOCK No. 2, ST. CATHIARINES, Ont.

aanufacturers ofAxes, Scythes, Forks, Hoes,
Raites and Edge Tools.

3r1McD mg &G
MANUFACTURERS

OF

Square and Hexagon

OTRO HOTPRESSEDNUTS
PARI Paris, Ont.

The Paris Electro Plating Co.
Manufacturers of

STOVE TRIMMINGS
and Novelties. Orders Solicited.

PARIS STATION - ONT.
I

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO., St. John's, P.Q.
Manufacturers of .Sat Oiazed Vltrfied Sewer Pipes, Double Strength Raiiway

Ouivert Pipes, Inverts, Vents, and ail kinds of ire Clay Ooods.7

The Standard Drain Pipe Co., of StJ.ohn'e, P.Q., (Ltd.) W. C. TROTTER, President

REHM'S DU
Sent on 30 days trial

F. W. HIORE'S S
Hamiliton - - Ot

Manufacturers of

WheelsWhoelM teasSi""
SMITrH & ç0ol

219 FRONT STREET EAST,-
Manufaturers and Dealeri;'

WooI Stock,_ShoddiO,
WooI Pickings, Woollen and COtîR'.eo%

bought, or worked up ani returned. ICarl
NeutrailizirigaspeciaIty. 

0

OG GoELRIOK
Factory: 8heppard Street, Torot0ftj,

Montreal Office: FraserBl;uiod'd

'ANUFA('TITRERS OF

HIORN AND RUBBERC)

IPLEX sTrEAM "
Sent on 30d~~

'00>

Absoiuteiy Automatia. qu

THROS. DOWN & CO.
28 AND 3o DALHIOUSIE

FINE BRASS CASTINGS.

Sole at&$D

ST., TORONTO, oN>
A Trial O)rd0O

0
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There 'ls no0 n. i so smali that advertising wiii not help it, norleBusinecss so prosperous tiiat it can afford to ignore its aid!1

FUEL OIL APPLIANCES
IMPROVED DUPLE.< SYSTEM, for

Forging, Enauleiliqg, Weiding, Me1tiq'g, Brazing anti Ieafirng Cenerally
NVITH FURL 01L...

0

'

S& ROCKWELL Constructing Engineer
.8Si Centre Street, New York

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., UIMITED .
... ANUFACTURIERS 0F...

1 IPIIllHT

and CHURCH LrG>ti
Pipe Orgails -> IEL------È- Gran

Pictories andOýffices:. »;- UELPH, ONT.

~.a a a

anos
- Send for Catalogues

ROCK ISLAND - '
MANUFACTURERS OP;

Stocks and Dies.
5 SOlÏd Die Plates.

~ ~' Reece's New Screw Pates.
Taipa and Oiles for ail uses.

Younag A.xIe Cutte. 'aud T»oIs for Enginer and
- Steain Fitter's est.

The -CANADIAN MNFCUES SOITO
W. If. LAW, Prealdoit.* .3OSIESoa.

- Kfl;G'STREÉT WESr, TC)OOT XE1

Ta occ.r by s1U11 loibuilt »cn t m= 14 Idnf'lboth Publie Opinion and
Goeafftor oftodaoomienl ol h?,nr Industy

a,%4 tho promotion of camuffln Mfanriag trprio.Z To onablc _tnoso ln alt braachon, of mnnfatv n DenlorprAca to act ln
concer a nt~bd grca oratnn 1>haf of Gay partJcular
f ndwaty, r f tho .h1 b. iecsu,

An Ysa drci' ln torstd luayCanaclan manufacturing indsr
is3a 1,1 l fr mam borihlp.MUuiqLrr o~lgt hoidmc?-forta 'ooloâr of their

buâInems ara> lnvlted tô avati tboimselvc o>Berd Iooi of $ .scela-
_____ - tion for blpcoh lha fcred to tbohn.fmo charge. e

1,aling,

TI1  tCT CU vhih W idead W elt- G)IVES TÔ A >BUSWNE-5 flOUSE IS A
mmm - FACTOR WiICti MAÂS A MATERJIAL

St G,~J E ree AdvertUsin

FURNAGES DESIGNED AKD EUILT FOR EVERY FURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AJKD ViORKS EQUIPPEO COMPLEUE.
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ont. SPECIALTIESHBDS MRHFUINGÉ M. Lodo , DU

CYJINDER OIL,
COTTON WASTE,

COTTON WI i Is.

w

Co
CD

CD
U2~

tue

rtj

z

0-

PLATFORM,
DORMANT,

ROLLING 11ILL
HOPPER,

COAL.,
Track Scales,

Etc.. tc

MAINL'ACTURE1D 1W

The Gurney Sab Co.
HIAMILTON, ONT.

Write for mluetrated Catr.loglie.

BRISTOL'S PATENT

Steel Beit Lacing
.. 10 SIZES ...

READY1TOAPPLY FINISHED JOIN

Greatly Reduced 1rices
Io a grand s,.cceîq. Try it and sec

for S'oursolt.

Saves Timne, Saves Beite, Saves Money
SAMPLES 8ENT FREE

Thie BRISTOL CO.
Waterbury, Conn.

BellhouseglDiIIon&Co.
30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER St.

MONTR EAL

CHEMIGALS
OYE STUFFS

à m aACIDS,
AOENTS FOR

The UNITED ALKALI Cols
VARIOUS BRANJIS OF

BLEAOHINrG POWDER
A LSO

Thç Badische Anifin, Soda-Pabrik,

*ALIZARINES..ANILINES AND COLORS.

e 'w

OSHAWA - - - ONT.

SMITH'.S FALLS

Malleable..
Iron....
Works .

Capacity

2,000 TbuS..

WILLIAM H. FROST
Propitlor

SMITWS FALLS : Ontario, Can.

Consuniers' Cordage Co.
(LIMITED)

.. MANUFACTURER8 OF ...

MANILLA, SISAL, JUTE and RUISSIAN

:CORDAGE ::
Binder Twine, Jute and Cotton Bags

New York Building, Montreal'

____ -THEfla ASBESTOS WAREHOUSE-
Amuzu.. à -Magnosia and Asbestoq Reovabie Covoring, Ashestos, Mill BrirdoP_______________an Building Foit, Caotaon Waste, 0118 and LubrioatIM n~ iî08U

The Ontario
Malk'able Iron Co.

LImtr,'d

MÂ,d.FACTRuERiS OP

MALLEABLE
I RON ... rdor"fg--1

Kindo ac

AGRICULTUI>AL
ItlPLEMENT.S:

Miscellaneous
Purposes......

la

1=1 :mA- D oD e: 10o-

Life Insurance Compaîy 's


